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BACK THE TROOPS

Reply To Enemy
U.S. Marines fire an 61mm mortar iato hill
side pesittoas of North t  ietnamese marhiae- 
gainers daring Operation Hastings rereitly. 
The Marines were ia search of a North VM-

namese division in the area test below the 
Demilitarized Zoae between North and South 
VieUVam. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Senate Tweaks 
Bonn's Nose

WASHINGTON (AP)—It wasiWesl Germany. Even after his 
back-the-troops day in the Sen- amendment wa.« adopted Byrd 
ate and members responded by I voted "no” when the .Senate 
voting to censure an ally, W e.si pa.s.sed the aid bill, 66 to 27. 
Germany, in the name of .sup- W.ATERED DOWN 
porting U.S. fighting men in' Administration leaders sue- 
Viet Nam ceeded in watering down the

wording of hi.s amendment to 
make it apply generally to any 
ally who furnished help to Red 
China. Rut they lost two roll-call 
attempts to sidetrack the pro
posal.

Kuchel. the a.ssistant Republi-

By a 56-3.1 vote, the Senate 
wrote into the foreign aid bill 
Tuesday a statement that 
Bonn’s guarantee of financing 
for a privately contracted steel 
rolling mill in Red China is a 
grave blow to "tbe safety of

leader, took the lead in 
trying to turn a.side a declara
tion hr .said tried to dictate to a 
valued ally how it should con
duct its foreign trade.

"We've got to take friends as 
we find them.” Kuchel said 
"We can’t pick out one of our 

friends and tweak its nose on 
how It will conduct its trade.” 

.Sen. J W. Fulbright, D-Ark., 
chairman of the .Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, chimed in

„ ' -----  ---------  ------ --- Ihat the cen.sure move was
SAIGON, South Viet Nam nists. Seven of these were'demilitarized zone what Sen ’Thomas H Kuchel. "very risky business , . we

(AP) — U.S. warplanes ham-Americans, the other a Filipino Communist ground fire also R-('alif. called an insulting have very few friends ¡eft”
me red at North Viet Nam again Officials said Clowers was am- brought down an Am Force! statement of censure DO NO GOOD
today while ground fighting re-bu.shed Monday after delivenng RF4C p h o t o-reconnaisancel Only three Democrats and Anyhow, he said, it wouldn’t 
mained at low ebb in the .South cement and roofing materials to Phantom jet about 33 miles two Republicans whose jobs are do any good He added that the
except for sporadic guemlla'a village about 20 miles north of southeast of Dong Hoi. on the up for ^ b s  in .November .steel mill won’t be built for

three years and chided those he 
.said seemed to think the Vtot 
Nam War Ls going on forever

Warplanes Bang 
Away At Targets

American and allied troops” in'can 
the Southeast A.sian conflict 

LACK OF HELP 
This represented an irritated 

response to lack of allied help in 
the war. But the overriding ob
jective of those who supported 
the proposal was to get on the 
record with their backing for 
the men in uniform.

This was demon.strated'when 
14 Democrats and 10 Republi
cans whose seats are at stake in 
this year’s election voted for 
what Sen. ’Thomas H Kuchel,

TRUSTEES SET 
BUDGET MEET 
ON THURSDAY

Big Spring Independent 
School District trustees 
have decided to meet again 
Thursday at 7:36 p.ra. in tbe 
board room to begin work 
on the proposed M mil
lion budget for the up- 
rwmtig year. As proposed, 
tt calls for expenditures of 
$4,•97,557.67, an increase of 
about I58.IN over the cur»^ 
rent b u d ^ .

It is based on local rev
enues of. 11,887,775; income 
from tbe state of 11,812,112; 
and I2M.996 income from 
federal programs. This total 
Income of I3.M9.487, cou
pled with an estimated 
$695,185 balance from tbe 
current budget, gives the 
district $4,565,572 in avaU- 
aWe receipts. Thus, the new 
budget calls for a balance at 
the end of the year of some 
$422.9N.

Senate Opens 
Strike Hearings

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl-|revised the bill he had proposed 
dent Johnson blocked a strike, in an apparent effort to ease 
threat against a sixth major action. Then he demanded that 
airline today while Congress Congress “park politics out- 
.studied whether the 2Cklay side” and order the strike end- 
walkout against five others hasied.
created a national emergency. I Morse’s bill woi l̂d force a six- 

Johnson ordered creaHon”" ormonlh halt to tiSe walkout, while 
an emergency tward to. study a ̂ mediators .seek a  settlement. As 
dispute between American Air-iintroduced it would have re
lines and the .AFI.-<'IO 'Tran.s- quired a finding that the nation- 
port Workers Union. The union al health and safety were im- 
otherwi.se would have been free periled by the strike, 
to strike'IfTter midnight tonight i ALTERED
(Creation of the board automat-!
i r a l l v  r i e l a v p d  I h o  s t r i k p  t h r o a t '  *'®  r e q u i r eically delayed the strike threat  ̂ e.ssential

tran.sportation services' havefor 60 days.
OPEN HEARING 

The actiorrcame shortly be: 
fore the Senate lAbor Commit
tee was to open hearing.s on the 
strike by the AFI.-('IO interna

been halted in parts of the coun
try

WTiite House press secretary 
Rill I) Moyers said members of 
the emergency board in the

tional A.ssociation of Machinists American Airlines dispute will 
grounding about 60 per cent of 
the nation’s air traffic.

Sen Wayne Morse. D-Ore 
who Ls' .sponsoring legislation to 
bring a quick end to that strike.

\h a  Trang
68 MISSIONS

mortar attacks
THO LOST

The raids on the Communist 
North cost two more AmericanI U S planes flew 68 
planes. ruLsing reported U S.'agaui.st North Viet Nam 'Tues-'chuted safely and were picked

North Vietnamese coast Capt., backed the administration’s ef-
Marvin Mayfield, 36. of Abilene, 
Tex., and 1st Lt. Robert Clark, 

U S planes flew 68 missions 24, of Alexandria, V a, para-

forto-to avoid tbe congressional 
.slap at Bonn

^ n . Harry F. Byrd Jr., D-Va.,lHe said Au.stralla, with fighting 
started the ruckus by propos-lmen in Viet Nam, still trades

aircraft losses there to 310 AUiday, sinking three oil depots.lup separately by a U S. M a r in e  ing a flat condemnation of'with Red China, 
three airmen were daringly r^-ttt»rges, bridges, trucks and rail 
cued by U S. helicopters after lines Pilots sighted two surface- 
tbey bailed out over North Viet to-uir missiles A flight of Air
Nam’s panhandle region.

U.S officials announced that 
an official of the

Force Thunderchiefs knocked! 
out a missile site two mil

U S Agency sot*^*>st of Vinh, a spokesman 
for International Development
Norman L Clowers. 50, of Taco
ma, Wa.sh , was killed in a Viet 
Cong ambash near Nha ’Trang. 
’They said Clowers, a public 
safety adviser for five provinces 
in the central lowlands, was 
shot three times in the back oi 
the head

Clowers was the eighth AID 
official killed by the Commu-

One of the planes lost today 
was an Air Force FI95 Thunder- 
chief fighter-bomber piloted by 
Capt James R MitcheU, 37, of 
Ogden. Utah, a former Olympic 
skier making his 100th and last 
flight of the war.

Mitchell, a much decorated 
flier, was picked up unhurt 14 
miles north of the 17th Parallel

City Loses Again 
On Water Rates

Army Brass Irritated, 
Volunteers Want Action
WASHING’TON (AP) — More'unteer applications, and that 

and ntore soldiers anxious to!.such correspondence cannot be
serve in South Viet Nam have 
been writing to President John
son and congressmen asking for 
help

This annoys the Army So it 
has put out the 
says, in effect: 
channels.”

LETTER
The Army’s Irritation shows 

through in a “personnel letter” 
distributed this month.

It says: "In recent weeks, 
there has been a considerable 
increa.se in correspondence

used in lieu of a formal applies 
tion submitted through chan
nels ’’

The Army letter added that 
"it is rare indeed for a con-

and a Navy helicopter.
The heav7  aerial activity near! 

the border has been aimed at' 
stopping infiltration of men andi 
supplies to the North Vietnam-' 
ese 324B Division whtoh U. S.|
Marines and South V ie^m esei 
troops have been pursing ju.st, 
below the frontier buffer zone 

For the third straight day.) 
however, the Marines reported| The City of Big Sping tripped 
only minor contact with the on the fourth and final hurdle 
Communists as they continued jin its attempt to void an agree- 
Operatkm Hastings in the jun- ment between the city and the 
gle-covered hills more than 400lBig Spring State Ho.spital on 
miles north of Saigon. Since thejwater rates. It was learned to- 
allied task force launched the day.
sweep on July 15 against the| a 1937 agreement which gave 
first full North Vietnamese divi-jtj^ hospital the right to water in 
Sion reported In the South, thej ■ ■■■

jU S. c-ommand says 752 enemy 
'bodies have been counted.

GUAM BOMBERS 
At dawn today, B52 bombers 

from Guam struck at a suspect
ed Viet Cong troop concentra
tion 55 miles southwest of Sai
gon. American pilots flew 464 
sorties in South Viet Nam ’Tues
day, reporting 58 Viet Cong pos- 
siMy killed and 146 enemy 
structures and 23 sampans ei
ther destroyed or damaged

Hostile Forces 
Greet Plan
AUSTIN (AP)—State law pro-:Antonio by 2020 but also recom 

hibits a proposed transfer of mends export 500.000 acre-feel 
Colorado River water to .Sania year from the ('olorado for 
Antonio, the general manager;irrigation in the Lower Rio 
of the ('.olorado River Authority ¡Grande Valley. He acknowl- 
toM Texas water planners to-jcdged that this prupasal Is not 
day. Iclearty stated in the report.

Sim Gideon testified at a Tex- "We feel that the stale of Tex
as Water Development Boardlas in 1934 contracted and agreed 
hearing on the Colorado basin;that the development of the 
segment of the tentative $3.74, Lower Colorado River Authori- 
billion statewide water plan Tlie 
hearing was one of a series of

from .soldiers who claim to have 
volunteered for Viet Nam.

"Many of these letters are to 
the President and members of 
Congress

'“nie tone of most of these 
letters is 'I have volunteered 
and haven’t heard anything. 
Please take action to seixl me 
there ’ ”

It appears, the personnel let
ter saia. that "many soldiers do 
not realize that VIP correspond
ence will not expedite nor pro
vide preferential action on vol-

word which|gressman or other person in 
Go through authority to a.sk for anything 

more than an explanation and- 
or information upon which to 
base a reply.” '

■nLD REBUKE 
In what sounded like a mild 

rebuke to commanders, the per- 
.sonnel letter instructed these 
troops leaders to publicize pro
cedures for volunteering for 
Viet Nam.

It said:
".Soldiers should be informed 

that the number of volunteers in 
many specialties exceeds re
quirements and that delay in 
a.ssignment to Viet Nam can be 
anticipated in .some specialties.

"Soldiers should be advised 
that applications are processed 
through channels as expedi- 
tiflu.sly as possible and are acted 
upon as vacancies occur in Viet 
Nam ”

South Vietnamese pilots flew 277 
.sorties.

Near .Saigon, Viet Cong guer
rillas unlimbered two mortar 
attacks against the base camp 
of the U .S. 25th Division at Cu 
(lii 18 miles northwest of Sai
gon The tent city sastained mi
nor damage and U.S ca.sualties
were light, the 
command said.

U.S. military

R e d  D e le g a t e s  

B a n n e d  A t  M e e t

TOKYO (AP) -  The Japa 
neae govenment today barred 
delegates from the Viet Cong. 
Nortti Viet Nam and North Ko
rea to the 12th Ban-the-Bomb 
coaf«cnct in Hiroshima Aug 
5-7.

CHICAGO (AP) -  Richard 
Speck. 24. indicted in the slay
ing of eight student nurses, 
fac-es arraignment Monday.

The Circuit ('ourt’s criminal 
division announced the date 
Tuesday after the grand jury 
handed down eight indict ment.s 
charging the former odd-jobs 
man with murder.

The grand Jury spent Monday 
hearing testimony then handed 
the indictments to Judge Fxl- 
ward F. Healy. Customarily, 
defendants are arraigned a 
week from the day indictments 
are returned. Judge Healy cau
tioned, however, that such pro
cedure is subject to change.

Before the indictments were 
voted Speck had been charged 
with slaying Gloria Jean, Davy, 
22, of Dyer, Ind She Is believed 
to have been, the first of the 
nurses to tlie in the July 14 mas
sacre.

Speck is reported to be recov
ering from a chest ailment and 
self-tnflict'^ cuts.,

perpetuity at 10 cents per 1,000 
gallons will stand up, despite 
the fact that the city currently 
loses money on the deal.

The city’s motion for a rehear

27 across the state on the plan 
to meet water needs through the 
year 2020

HOSTILE “
Hostile testimony also was ex- 

ipected from Highland Lakes

lie named within 24 hours.
I'nder the National Railway 

I.abor Act, the board will study 
the issues between the airline 
and the union and within 30 
days submit 'recommendations 
aimed at promoting a compro- 
mi.se settlement.

.Another 30Hlay period will 
follow in which parties to the 
dispute will be free to study the 
board’s findings and, perhaps, 
negotiate an agreement. 

COMPLETED
That procedure already has 

been completed without .settle
ment of the strike of the AFL- 
CIO International Association of 
Machinists against five airlines.

Witnes.ses for the five ground
ed airlines, the striking machin
ists’ union and the Defense, La
bor and Post Office depart- 
ment.s open a Senate hearing on 
special legislation to halt the 
stnke.

"I think it does coastitute an 
ty would be pledged by the slate emergency.” said Senate Demo- 
as follows; (I) the water wouldicratic I.eader Mike Mansfield of 
be used .solely within the LI RA.¡Montana, who appeared ready 
not exported, and (2) made a to seek quick passage if the 
solemn T>ledge to the buyers ol Senate Ijibor Committee vote* 
bonds and to the people who out a strike-stopping bill.

.Supreme Court Tourist Association, which is on 
of Texas was overruled, reports record as opposing vigorously

any attempt to take water thatfrom Au.stin said
“That’s it That is the final 

action we can take,” John Burg
ess, city attorney, said this 
morning.

In the spring of 1965. the city 
sued the State, and lost in a 
trial It. the district court in 
Austin, in an attempt to void 
the agreement

The city appealed to the Court 
of ('ivil A p ^ ls  in Austin and 
was overruled in April. 1995.

In November of last year, the 
ca.se was argued before the 
state Supreme Court, and in 
June of this year the court up
held the lower court decision 
Burgess immediately filed for a 
rehearing, with the results 
learned today.

Navy Extends 
Pacific Search

might lower the levels of the six 
Hill Country lakes between Aus 
tin and San Saba.

Gideon said that the 1934 state 
law which set up the LCRA re 
served the authority the right 
to dev'elop and use the waters 
within its basin. Further, he 
said, there is no surplus water 
within the authority’s area be
cause the LCHA has tied up 
through permits more water 
than actually flows down the 
Colorado 

Gideon said the planners had 
worked on "falacious supposi
tions and erroneous assump
tions” in devising the Colorado 
plan He said the board’s .staff 
assumed that 1.5 million acre- 
feet annually flow down tbe 
Colorado past Austin, but the 
flow actually is 547,000 acre-feet 
la.st year and 815.000 acre-feet 
in the 1948-1956 period. An acre- 
foot is 325,851 gallons.

NOT CLEAR
Gideon said that not only does

WELL ABOVE ESTIMATES

Federal Income Rockets
MA.SHINGTON (AP) -  ’The 

federal government expects its 
income for the current fiscal 
year to rocket ghout 14.5 billion 
atove original estimates, tt was 
learned today;

The dramatic upswing in the 
e.stlmated income is based on 
current tax rates. -Any tax in- 
crea.se would push Uic total 
even higher.

BELOW .SPENDING 
If the new estimates material

ize. tax receipts in the fiscal j 
year which ends next June 30! 
would total $115 billion to $116 
billion The admitiistration orig
inally antkipatod tax noeipU

at 4111 billion — $1.8 billion be
low estimated federal spending.

Since the original estimates 
were made, however, there has 
been increased spending for the 
Viet Nam war and by Congress. 
So the expected boost in income 
.still would not be enough to pul 
President Johnson’s budget in 
the black far 4he year 

What’s the basis for the pre
dicted increase? „ .  .

Mostly an original tfddlerestl- 
mate by the Treasury Depart
ment on tax receipts, one gov-, 
ernment official saM. R e ^ t  
revisions by the CJommerce De- 

Qi iu  estimktef la tm -

sonal income for the last 2% 
years also played a role in the 
revision.

The possibility of a tax in
crease still is an open que.stion 
and officials emphasized today 
fhat no decision has been made 
That will depend on future de
velopments. they said.

Some government officials 
have talked of a possible $10- 
billion tax increase next year 
but the new estimate of tax col
lections could soften that bite, if 
jyidid develop.
. A request for more nrumey to 
fight the war in Viet Nam Is 
«pnotod to b t praeeotod to Con

gre.s.s early next year. Prelimi-I 
nary estimates place the figure 
at $6 billion although this is sub
ject to change.

Such a request could be enu-, 
pled- with a request for in
creased corporate and personal 
income taxes.

. LOW DEFICIT 
For the fiscal year which end

ed la.st June 30, the budget defi
cit was $2.3 billion, considerably 
less than the $6 4 billion tbe a(l- 
mini.siration anticipated last 
January w h^  it projected tax 
receipts at $100 billion. Tax re
ceipts actually totaled $104.6

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
Coast Guard and Navy ships 
and planes extended today their 
intensive search over the Pa
cific for Brig (ton. Joseph W. 
Stilwell Jr. two companions

They di.sappeared early Sun
day flying a DC3 from San 
Francisco toward Hawaii.

The aircraft carrier York- 
towTi, engaged in the search 
since it began only hours after 
the plane was last heard from, 
was to be relieved today by the 
Hornet, en route to the search 
area from San Diego.

Stilwell is commander of the 
Army’s Special Warfare Train
ing ('enter at Ft. Bragg, N.C.

L in c o ln 's  B o t t le  
I F o u n d  In  W a l l

SPRINGFIELD, 111. (AP) -  
They opened the cornerstone of 
the Illinois State'Capilol expect
ing to find architectural surveys 
dated to 1868 Instead, they dis 
covered a pint bottle of whiskev 

The bottle, decorated in leath
er and silver, bore this mes
sage: "Made for Abritham IJn- 
coin Sept. 20, 1800, and
presented to him as an emblem 
of his administration. It Is pure 
and will grow better as It grows

have invested millions of dollars 
in homes and facilities that the 
water would not be diverted,”
Gideon said

"We feel that all the waters plained 
of Colorado Is needed to i(wet'(pf^(.p

DELAYING
But P. L Siemiller, president 

of the AFlv-CIO Internationai 
A.s.sodation of Machinists com- 

"Ihe J continued inter- 
by % the legislative

municipal, industrial, recreation hcamli of government is delay
and irrigation needs of the ba
sin.” Gideon said "There is no 
water available for export wilh-

(See W.A’TER. Pg. 6-A, (•!. 2)

E l io  P lo d d in g  
T o  P u e r to  R ic o

(AP)-Ella,

ing the final lime when agree
ment can be reached ”

Chief airlines negotiator Wil
liam J. Curtin Ls expected to tell 
the committee that the strike is 
"an urgent national problem’* 
and that Congress should act'to 
end it.

A FI,-no President (toorge 
Meany issued a statement sup
porting the machinists’ stand 

tliclhat while the strike is incon-

the plan call for export to Sanj.sories.

MIAMI. Fla. ___  ___
season’s fifth tropioal storm, ^-^ntoncing the trawling public, 
plodded on today in the generali'| pt'Ci'cnts no threat to the na- 
direction of P « ^ o  Rico with * welfare or to national de- 
likellhood she will brush the lens^ Meany. who urged defeat 
northern Leeward and Virgin'^f ^*P‘*totion. is not a
Islstids .witness.

The U.S. Weather Bureau ini STAR WITNESS
San Juan, located Wla 200 miles The government's star wit- 
east-northeasl of San Juan. ¡ness Is .Secretary of Ijibor W.

Heavy swells and occa.sional;Willard Wirtz. The Labor De-,. 
thundershowers were foreca.sl partment_decllned to say what 
for the northern I^eewards and line of argument he would take. 
Virgins, and re.sidenls were cau- but indications were that Wirtz 
tioned to listen for latest advi-would report serious strike ef-

Ifeots on the nation’s economy.

— \

Refreshing Paws
Jacob, a Gerbiai Sbepberd. a id  Ms Master, 
AlexaMler JooefowiU of Worcester, Mats., 
bave devloed Udt lovel way ol coMbotttig

the beat. Jacob has 
hoard fo r M o re  (hao
PBOTOj

I skHog 00 a swf-
ycalii. (AP WIRE-

I T



Big Spring (Ttxos) Heroíd, Wed., Jufy 27«, 1966 Coljeges Have 
No Bidders

Clan Stops For A Swim
Pep

Jin .
I V  (alUhae fanily, af OrUade. Fia., aa vartiiiaa. paues tV  rail re^vlarly so aoar áf tV  rliildrr« h  missed.
far a swlm al TowaÍMla. Pa., Vfore Vadla^ bark la IIk Flor- baids MirkaH. $ iiim IIm. wWle alVrs. (ram Mt. are:
ida iMmp ia IV alae-passeaErr stallaa »a^aa. Mr. aad Mrs. 2; VIrxiala. 1; Jaka. 4; .Sae.' S; Jar, 7; WaHrr. t;  Aaarttr, 9;
Jae rallakaa. wV sa> aar rrstaaraal airal dariag tV  trlp Mary. 19; Rila. II; Cerilla. 12; Raseaiarie. 13. Tkal’s Mam
raaid rao as hiKii as 339 lar iVm aad tV ir 12 rhildrea, raíl aa IV  riEbl. (AP WIRFPHIITO)

AUSTIN (AP) — A J^Allas 
bank’s offer to lake an o|itkn 
on 929.4 million in. constnicUon 
b c ^  for 13 Texas colleges was 
accept^ Tuesday after the col
leges found no bidders.

The First National Bank of

4>H-X<Mfr Communitv
T  <

Affoir For Knott Folk
KNOTT — K n o t t  4-H Club this same worker a box of gar 

Achievement Day tour, stagediden seeds. The worker wrote i 
'Tuesday afternoon, turned outjletter of appr^ation, **1*̂ 1̂
to t^'.a major community en-|the use he made of the gift
ien>nniae

I^ y -fo u r  adults and chib 
miemben took part and the tour 
covered the homes of a doaen 
young club members'. The pro
gram was climaxed with a sup
per served cafeteria style in ttei

said he could use sewing mate
rial.

The box is now being assem
bled. It will V  filled with 
thread, needles, pins, zippers, 
buttons, scissors and all sorts of 

needed forIhillas. financial adviser for I S X T a s  S T V x  ta

Y w o  K i l le d  in  
T r a f f i c  C r a s h

ELK CITY. Okla. (A P )- \  
Texas woman and an Illinois 
man were killed and a Wiscon
s in  mah critlcaUy injured Tues
day in the-collision of two cars 
in a cQDStniction l a v  of US 
98 near here in Wesjem Okla
homa.

One , of the cars was driven 
by Thelma Liles Casey. 46. of

17 state four-year colleges out-| school'wiU dtapatched to Peru,(lui ™  group «  me scnool; ^  .

Pampa. Tex. The highway pa
trol said die died at the scene.

Catherine Crawford, Hal D. Cable, 2*.

about 50 other banks. . inspected. j;.
The bank has until Aug. 15 to

taken

CONCERN FOR SAFETY

Other Countries Moving
To Educate Motorists

Shelton, acting county
_ , , . . .   ̂ agent and Mrs. Shelton, were was
Swine projects of Johnny an d ,s |^ ia i guests on the tour. Oklahoma City.

exercise its option. '  '
|*>uaw, ruijri« «iiu ivcujr viaaiM<iA

Two Other schools, the Univer-|aiKi Johnny McGregor were dis- 
sity of Houston and Texa.s Tech,;pUyed. Steers bbing fed by Lar- ■
Tuesday sold bonds for 95.5 mil-¡ry and Linda Shaw, U w re n c e H  
lion and 91.5 million respective- Long and Mike McClain. a n d |H  
ly. The Bank of the Southwest | lamb projects by A l ^  Jeffcoat. H  
in Hou-ston bought the Univer-i Kayla Gaskins and Mike Me- "  
sity of Hou.ston bonds at 3.9999C clain were included in the visits. MB 
per cent, and Underwood Neu-'^ special display was Keith 
has & Co. of Houston bought the Nichols’ entomology dluniayj 
Texas Tech bonds at 5.9975 per featuring his mounted collection 
‘*"1- of 19 insect species, was shown.

The 1965 constitutional amend-! After the dinner, the club h e ld |H  
ment that authorized sale ofla regular session with M c C la in 'l  
the bond.s placed a ceiling ofipresiding. A plan was adopted | _  
four per cent interest on them, ito send a box of sewing m ate -|H
The money market is so tight ¡rials to a I*eace Corps worker in V  x«t u  v f A l
it is difficult to sell at that rate.iPeru. Last year, the club sentlg^ H  OwH e e i n

hospital

gO O NT WASTE ANOTHER DAY |  | |  

FINISH

HIGH SCHOOL
AT HOME IN SPARE TIME

m mm •*

I
i t  <

mm ra ta  smsm. t«Sí i
AMiaiCAN tOIOOL. S. 0. BM OM.
%mm mm rmm m* Mmw l*e#l a««W«l

aw

ty problem?
SETS STANDARDS 

The U S Congress is consid
ering a uide-ranging bill to es
tablish mandatory safety fea
tures In new automobiles, and 
the government has already set 
standards, beginning with 1967 
models, for cars it will buy.

In other nations, an As.soclat- 
ed Press survey show*, the au
tomobile boom is a compara
tively recent de\-elopinent and. 
the stress has been more on 
dnver and pedestrian education 
than on legtslatton 

In Japan, where streets al
ready were crowded with pedes
trians and bicyclists, the num
ber of pa.ssenger cars quintu
pled during the fis-e-swar penod 
from 1990 to 1965 And in a num
ber of European countries, the 
number of whlcles almost dou
bled during the same penod 

BITTER OFF
Es-en though the United States 

led the worM in the total num
ber of traffic fatalities last vear.

ARKANSAS PRIMARY

Segregationist 
Leads The Ticket

says is backed by (7ov.
Faubus.

John.son took the lead in re-

Dem ocr^c field usmg hundreds of photogra
I» take pictures of traffic 

Dale Alford: Sam Boyce, a pros- y,olaiioni The offending dnv
turns Tuesday night and held a'®*’***®̂! Raymond Rebumen. a traced

counting continued today in the  ̂ Democratic vote
statistically It appears better off
than some otV r nations s.,un..ng amunuesi imay in me -p* Democratic vole, »ith

The United Slates had some unreported boxes, many of 2.952 of 2.993 precincts refwried 
91 3 million \Thicles regunered them big boxes from urban Pu- was: Johnson 74.339. Holt 91.797,i Italy also has made exteo-sive 
last >ear and about 49.990 h.gh task! County (Utile Rock). .Hays 49.943, Alford 35.329. ro»<l improi-ementa 
»ay deaths West Germans | Running second was Frank *
»nth only about one-tenth of the uou who was tagged by the "  v ;
number of cars, had 15,710 fa
ta liliea

Japan, with 2 2 million pa.si i i .  'man Holt denied the charge but •  j  j  i ■1965. had a total vn-lromed anv «unnnrt from McMillan, who ran for governor served, dnvers lend to forgrt
as a Democrat in 1954. wa.s put the rules of courtesy when they 
Into the race by Democrats for get behind the wheel “They 
harassment ^seem to feel it is an insult to be

The Republican vote In 341 of,passed and a crime to be the 
n prechKts was: Rockefellerilast away from an intersec 

ties registered, had an estimât "f i«**“  If tV  trend 16.781. McMUlan 1 615. Ilion.” V  said,
rd 8.199 faulllies. Italy, viith h''Ws. they will meet In IV  run

v a rly  v heduled for Aug. 9.

ob-’
senger cars in ism . nao a lotai vielromed any support from 
of 12.475 fatalities About one- administration, 
fourth of those were pedestrians'
and another fourth were motor-1 Johnson, both for
eycUsts Supietne Court jus

Bntain with 12 5 million vehi-’**'‘<*̂- Ihe'3i 7 prednets was: Rockefeileriiast away from

had101 mUImn cars.
9,909 traffic deaths. 

John Tye, controller of

M id-Sum m tr

REVIVAL
W ith

Evongolist

Tommy Williams
nRST

A S S E M B L Y

O F
G O D

Weft 4tb and Lavasler 
Wednesday thrnngh Snaday

Jnly 2741 
7:89 P.N.

*THs .Samavr Far Christ” . 
BIMe Preaehtag 
Gaapel'Slactog 

m m tr  RJeb-Pastar

I If a trend established Tuesday 
night holds. Johnson will meet 
Frank Holt, tagged by all his 
opponents as a Faubus adminis
tration candidate, in a runoff 
pnmary Aug I

The runoff winner will not be 
assured of election as he once 
was in this traditionally Demo
cratic state Waiting for him in 
the general election will he Wiiv 
throp Roikefeller. who easilv 
defeated his Republican pri
mary“ opponent Tuesday.

Johnson attacked President 
Johnson and the “Great .Socie
ty” at e\-ery stop. He said his 
vote indicated that tV  people of 
Arkansas still believe in stale's 
rights, constitutional govern-j 
ment and the right of private 
property. j

Race was not really an Issue { 
in tV  campaign because otVri 
candidates did not discuss it.| 
Rut Johnson reminded his au-! 
diences of his segregationtat:

S h e r i f f  B a n s  
M o r e  L o t t e r ie s

EAST ST LOUIS. 111. (AP) -  
If tV re ta anylhing Maurice 
Joseph. Sheriff of St. Ctahr 
County, III,, can’t stand more 
than bingfi games, raffles and 
lotteries, it’s winning at tVm.

TV  sVriff won two new cars 
raffled off last Friday, and im
mediately announced all gant-i 
Ming had to go. j

“ I am going to sell tV cars 
that 1 won and after paying tV  
income tax I am going to donate 
t v  proceeds to charity,” V
said.

'“ I Vreby serve notice on all 
individuals and .prganization.s 
that no more hingc^, Mteries"6l 
raffles of any form will be toier 
ated,” V  laid.

Shake hands 
with

LS.Green

L S / M E T

1; 1

MENTHOL
t *  I l  I T I »  C l ( k * l t 1 l l

T h «

•irrrF

L u c k y  S t r ik «  Q r« « n . 
f l r ^  t o b a c c o  c ig a iw t te  w i th  m e n th o l .

offending 
by license plates..

received letters asking tVm  toi 
mend their wrays.

COURSES REQUIRED

and re
road -safety courses ln| 

elementary schools. Despite
otV r M rrsndldaies in IV r«re Roc Vfeller defeated Gus Mc-i»*»«- safety experts say. lUl- ner MirraMldates in the I'ace  ̂ sVridan who got only tan drivers have much to learn,
as a Faubus a d n M n t a t r a t l o n T v » i . .  ^■ ----- Rockefeller said In Mexico, one reporter -

LO.NDON (AP) — A few coun-British Safety Council, claims| ment in Australia Ls considering most nations TV  belts ap
iñes are moving to legtslaie most accidents in Britain are requtnng a dual braking system peared on tV  Italian market
more safety into tV  motor car, due to lack of dnving dt&ciphne and a reces.sed da.shboard. 'about four years ago but have' 
but in most' tV  accent Ls on edu-‘ “ British drivers are probablyl BANS OBJECTS been generally ignored, a traffic;
eating tV  dnver and pedestn- iV  most courteous in IVI In both West Germany and expert tV re said, 
an world,” V  said, "but apart France, legLsIatlon has been! ^  spokesman for the Crcrman

Grim statistics on highway from in Hong Kong, I have enacted banning sharp, protrud-! As.soclatk>n said his
fatalities are not exclu.sive to never encountered such hazards ing objects from car bumpers.: making seat belts
IV  United States TV automo as on British roads due chiefly wheels or olV r parts in an H -^ n d a lo ry  because ui some In- 
bile explosion in otVr nations to lack of lane di.scipUne.” fort to cut down injuries to stances tV y have caused fata 
has brought with It an acconi- TV Brittsh Parliament is pedestrians and cyclists accidents even though V  add-
panying nse in traffic accidents studying a bill to make seat Periodic auto in.spections for ^  tV re Is no doubt tVy Vlp
and'growing concern with safe- belts compulsorj’ on new mod-.older vehicles are mandatory in reduce tV  numVr of faUl ínju-,

els. 'Britain and Japan
The Victoria slate govern-' Seat belts are not required in

S p ec tacu la r

nes.
SAFETY’ FEATURES 

A number of auto manufactu
rera in Bntain. t^ermany and 
Japan, particularly those with 
an e>e on tV  American market, 
have incorporated safety fea
tures on tV ir own.

One safety dev’elopment In 
Britain and (lermany is tV  de
sign of an auto chassu which 
gi^ually  collapses under im- 

Ipnrt of a coUi.sioa. These are on 
only a few models, however.

lOther safely improvements in-. 
1.ITTI.E ROCK. Ark (AP) — background and V  ran strong- elude padded steering wheels 

Segregationtat Jim Johnson led « t  in aouth and east Arkansas and crash - absorbing steering
tv  ticket today in returns from *''**^' **1 ^ghest \o t sll tV  effoTts towards
t v  Arkansas guheroatorial pii-, Johnson. coUeagues safe driving have been made on
mary and appfarfd hfad^d forjon the Arkansas Supreme I'ourt the |fo%'emfnen1al leNTl. 
a runoff with tV  candidate 1» ; ^ ^  tVy filed for govwnor in -n^ AutomobUe Chib;

O r v * l  April, ran organized a campaign in 1994i
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Deluxe Champions
The t i n  U ia t'i  ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT on A m erict’i  finest 1966 C a n

' Sale 
priced 
as low 

as

6.00-13
tu b e le ss

b la c k w a ll
PlM 91.39 

Fed. Exrtae Tax 
I .Sales Tax 

and Trade-In 
Tire off 

Ym t  Car

Û Ü A U T T  COM ES l e t

a t  h r e s t o n e

g l t r i ^ t o n .q u w i i t y i  
Jx>ok at these 

PLUS features of the 
Firestone Deluxe Champion

superb traction -.even on

Cbeck o u r  SALE PRICE o n  y o u r  size
BtZB* TeWlew

•LACKWAlXe TybiUmWHTTtWALUl rmé,tirto.Tu
• M-U $18.00 $21.70 01 m
a sou 19.90 23.05 1 M
7 StoU <7<M U) 
7W-1S l•SO.IBl 21.95 25.45 1 M 

1 B47 7014 (7 00-141 
7 70IS l«70I»l 23.20 26.90 1 M

1 etais-14 >aon-i4i 
• IS-IB i7 1(y|BI 25.45 29.50 t «

s U
aOOI4 IBBOI4I 
■ 4&-tS l7aOIRl 27.95 32.35 SM

1-ai
• Ml lO ISOOIS) 31.10 36.05 1«

In Tire aff Yanr Car
*tmm litStd *Im raplMia mm timmm la friniti....

NO MONEY 
DOWN 

Tak« m onths 
to pay

NATIONW IDE OUARAÑTES

I *** *"P»— tw w  (* r  » «  faf ih* lito eC tiM 
••O i to n n . a f ou r printoit

dtoXh « « r  u H  hMMi en 1 1we*one eH |utome»l p r m

« í r e p u ^  H.« e r  e r ta e l n i r r .n i  »H in«  p n »  H  r r p U m m L t.

Priced a. shown .1 Fir.stona Sfor,,, tompsti.iy.ly pr^ad .1 f i„„ooa Daoly» o»d ot oM s.rviea stoilon. di.pl.yin« the Fir.slona sl0n.

Sam mar and taar on yom tires...get a
FR O N T  EN D  A L IG N M E N T !

O u r Mechmnies usm the letest

mamifactoirar's *
’and  cam ber to  

1 specifications.

Only * ^ 5 0 Most
Amertcan

Cars
Parts elitra if needed

Wheel
Balaving

Per
Wheel

FIRESTONE STORES
507 I .  3rd JACK PiRRYM AN, AAanager AM 7 5564
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Football Was Never Like This
A new All-American footlMU entry, perhaps 
the strongest team in the Ustary of the game 
•a pass defense, held their first scrimmage 
under the, critical eyes of UCLA’s Tommy 

.Prothro, last year’s college “football coach 
of the year.’’ The team Is composed of II of

the lovelies in 2tth Centary-Fox’s “In Like 
Flint’’ and jnst retnmcd from location In Ja
maica. Prothro Instrncts quarterback Kay 
Farrington how to throw a pass. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTOJ

Doctor Faces Two 
Charges Qf Murder
SARASOTA, Fla. (A?) — Dr. 

Carl Coppolino, 34, faced ar
raignment today for the murder 
of his first wife, also a physi 
cian. with a supposedly unde
tectable drug. It is one of two 
murder charges against the doc
tor.

Arraignment in the death of 
('armela Coppolino, 34, last 
Aug. 28, will be before Circuit 
Judge Lynn SUvertooth. Coppol
ino also faces a first-depee 
murder charge in New Jersey in 
connection with the strangula
tion death of a former neighbor, 
retired Army Col. William E. 
Färber, U.

Coppolino was taken into cus
tody Saturday on a warrant 
from New Jersey’s Monmouth 
County grand Jury.

He spent the weekend under 
guard m a hospital after com
plaining of severe chest pains.

A Florida grand Jury indicted 
him Monday, after it received 
an autopsy report on the disin-i

Coppolino V 
cording to

terred body of the first Mrs 
which tadicated, ac- 

State Atty. F^ank 
Schaub, the presence of a drug.

Schaub said the prosecution 
“theorized” that Mrs. Coppolino 
had been lulled by a drug which 
was once thought to be unde
tectable after death and said the 
seven-month investigation was 
“medical pioneering." The drug 
was not named.

Färber, who died in July 1963, 
reportedly was killed by a dou
ble fracture of a cartilage of the 
neck, according to Vincent Keu
per, Monmouth County prosecu
tor. Btit Farber’s death certifi
cate, signed by Mrs. Coppolino, 
gave the cause of his death as a 
heart attack.

The Coppolinos lived next 
door to Färber and his wife, 
Marjorie, in Middletown. N J.

SlHxtly after Farber's death, 
the Coppolinos retired to Long
boat Key in Sarasota and not 
long after that Mrs. Färber and

her three children moved next 
door again.

One month after his first 
wife's death. CoppoUno married 
a divorcee, MaiV Gibson. Tbey 
each have two children from 
their previous marriages.

Mrs. CoppoUno's death was 
listed as due to a “coronary oc
clusion”

But officials reported receiv
ing a tip about eight months ago 
which resulted in hm' body and 
Col. Farber’s being exhumed 
and checked for cause of death.

The two states already are 
contesting -which will try Cop
polino fM .

Coppolino is quoted as saying 
he retired from medical work to 
devote his time to writing and 
lecturing. He has authored a 
number of articles in nmlee- 
sional Journals, including a 
study of alcoholism in industry 
entitled “The Billion Dollar 
Hangover.”

Marina And Family Move 
To New Greenville Home
GREENVILLE, Tex (A P )- 

Away from the “glass house" 
she wanted to leave ui Dallas, 
the widow of Lee Harvey O»- 
wald was at home in her new 
house here today—still avoiding 
the press and pubUc.

Tuesday wa.s moving day for 
the Kenneth Jess Porters, and 
they were quick to tell Dallas 
newsmen they were happy to 
leave the town where, the War
ren Commission says. Mrs. 
Porter's former husband shot

C o u r t  R u le s  H e  
C a n 't  A d d  I t  '

NEW YORK (AP) -  ftobeit 
Paul Jarma. 23. wanted to Ger
manize his name by adding 
• Von■’ to It. but a v ll Court 
Judge Maurice Wahl said no, 
and admonished; “If a mao is

r g to be an American at all, 
should do so without any 
qualifying adjectives.”

The Judge added; “Von is a 
prefbc in many German and 
Au.strian names of the nobility. 
The court cannot think of a 
greater nobility than being an 
American”

and killed President John F. 
Kennedy and policeman J, D. 
Tlpplt

“How would you like living in 
a glass house fqr all the world 
to see?” Mrs. Marina Oswald 
Porter asked Tuesday as she 
left Dallas.

A few hours later, she was in 
GreenviUe. population 21,600, 
and about 50 miles northeast of 
Dallas in the midst of Texas 
blacklands.

Marina, her three children— 
two by Oswald and an infant 
bom July 3—and a woman 
friend drove up to the modest 
frame and brick home.

From across the street. Ma
rina could be seen looking care
fully over the neighborhood. Fi
nally she alighted from the 
smaO, white s ^ n  and started 
walking toward the house. A 
news photographer raised his 
camera.

“Uh oh!” said the startled 
widow of the accused assassin. 
She ran into the house, leaving 
her children with her taD, brun
ette friend. A few minutes later 
ahe sent word tojtewsmen that 
ahe had “nothing to say.”

“Just leave me alone.” she 
said.

Shortly, her new husband ar

rived, obviously chagrined and  ̂
angry. A newsman walked to
wards him.

“I don’t want to shake 
hands,” said Porter. “I don’t 
want to talk to yrou. I would ap
preciate it if you would Juri' 
leave"

And across the street lives 
Greenville's "Policeman of the 
Year,” W. G. SUsaU He's a 
friend of Police Cuit. Narvel 
Gasway and Police Dwight 
Gasway.

The Gaawaya are brothers of 
Mrs. J. D. T^>ptt, the widow of 
Dallas policeman Oswald was 
accused of killing a short time 
after the Kennedy assasrina- 
tion.

And Just a few houses away 
lives Richard E. Porter, a 
CireenviOe city ftreman wIm is 
a brother of Marina's present 
hasband.

Sergeant Gasway, however, 
expressed what apparently is 
most of the town’s opinion, 
when he was told Marina was 
moving to town

“She’s free.” he said, "to 
move where she wants to.”

Actor William Holden
•  ̂ -

Involved In Fotol Crash
PISA, lUly (AP) -  A car 

driven by American movie ac
tor William Holden crashed Into 
the rear dT another car Tuesday 
night and the Italian driver of 
the other car was killed, Pisa 
police reported today.

Holden, 48, and two sisters 
with him — Sara and Susan 
West of New York — were not 
hurt The actor said thev were 
daughters of frienda who are 
staying at Montecatinl. a near
by spa. He said he was driving 
them to Viareggio, a seaside 
resort.

Police said H<dden’a car hit 
the raar-^-of a smaD car about 
16;IS p.m near Pisa on a super 
highway from Ftarmce to the 
Ligurian aeaeoast. The small 
car hurtled into another lane 
and overturned.

Holden, however, said the oth
er car veered into Us from the

left and then overturned 
The only occupant, Giorgio 

Valério, 42, of Prato. Italy. (Md 
en route to a hospital 

Thé Pisa police 
Holden’s car, the usual proce
dure in a fatal accident. They 
said t h ^  would make a report 
to an investigating Judge who 
will decide whether.aay charges 
will be Bled.

impounded 
sual proce-
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SHOP 9 A.M. T IL  8 P.M. THURSDAY & SCOOP UP THE SAVINGS
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DAY AT •  • WARDS
TACKLE BOX

All Metal Box 
With 1 Tray

9 9«

Children's Shorts
All Cotton. Boxer Style. 

Reg. 39c~ 59c

-  9 9 <FOR

T
Men's Crew Socks 
Reg. 1.39— 100% CoHon 
Cushioned Poot-^11-13

PKG. OF 3

CASTING REEL
Good Budget Reel 

At A "Reel Good Price

Infonts' Ployweor
Ass'td.l A 2-Pc. OuHits. 

Reg to 1.99. 0 to 12-mos.

^  FOR

MEN'S
Thermal Socks 

Reg. 1.59. All Cotton 
Sixes 11 to 13-

PKG. OF 3

Vi Gal Pik Nik Jug
Insulated Inside 

Durable Plastic Outside

FRENCH PURSE
Reg. 2.00 in Ass'td. Colors

Foam Stonding Pad 
For Nome, Office, Store 

"Cushioned Comfort"

16"x24"

FLASHLIGHT
Quality Metal Case 

Made in U.SA. Reg. 1.49

Genuine Chamois
Reg. I.N. Made Irani Ftawst 

Sheep Sklas. Far Drytag, 
Pellihlag Ante er Heme Use.

SEE
WHA

Boys' Muscle Shirts
Asa'td Celera. Reg. 1.49 

• • I t

Boys* Denim Jacket
■eg. 2.N. F le u ri Uecd 

Stars I6-28.
Buy New far F U

OIL SAVER
.Add te CraRkraar.

' Steps Oil BHretag. 
Improves Eaglar Perfarmaice

MEN'S TIES
Rea. 1J0. Huge Assmt. 
Colors— Styles Fabrics

SCRUB DENIM
The Scrubbed Look in 

41" Ass'td. Colors 
Reg. 98c Yd.

2  ÍS I 9 9 *

TRASH BURNER
Heavy Duty Qelvsniiod 

Wire. Reg. 1.99

45 RPM RECORDS
Large Selection 

% FOR

THROW PILLOWS
Hepsecking Covers in 

Decorator Colors

FOR

Men's Dress Socks
All Cotton Argyles 

Reg. 79c

Men' s Sweot Shirts
Long Sluve. All Cotton 

S, M, L. White Only

TOWEL BARGAIN
Screen Printed Terry 

Beth Sixe

9  FOR

^  Ironing Boord Cover , / Signature
SPRAY STARCH

^  Teflon Coated With Pad C K . 0
With Silicones 

14-ox. Can O s

\  2  9 9 *
\

3  '0* 9 9 *

Biscuit & Muffin Tin / SHORTY PJ'S
^  f— Teflon Coated 
i j  ' Reg.1.29 O k ■0

Reg. 2.49—All CoHen 
Sixes Men's Lge. Only O c

\
9 9 *

WHILE 2S LAST

t

.

Finger Tip Towels
Ass'td. Colors,

PAINT BRUSHES
Up To TV»" WMHi. 

Nylon Bristles 
"1 FREE When You Buy 3"

3 FOR Pius I 
FREE

MASKING TAPE
r'alSO-ft. Pressure 

SensHive Tape

ROLL

Heavy Dufy Plostic
S’xSi”  Plastfc ShecOHg 
Ideal to Carer Newer, 

Laws Fare Here, Pitot Drop 
CMh.

ROLL

Women's Sportsweor
Ctoae Out of ìltor. Sommer 
Sporti wear. Shorts, Tapa. 

Reg. 1 JS -4JI
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Discontinued
Merchandise

J -
WELL KNOWN BRAND

, . Mattress &
Box Sprins Set 

....... $119 . I T

Mattress &
Box Sprite Set

RF.C . . . . . .  MO
lilt  ..................SET

EXTRA LENGTH, NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

MATTRESS & $ 1 3 0  » t  
BOX SPRINGS ?,’if ■ ^  '

HEALTHADEDir
Mattress & 

Box Spring Set 
ri".............$89.50

OXTR IMI COILS
Mattress & 

Box Spring Set
.............$79.50

Mattress &
Box Spring Set 

Ini ...........................$59.50 SET

rOAJf RUBBER
Mattress &

Box Spring Set
V w » ..............................$99 »e t  I

WHITE'S
THE HOM E OF ORE ATER ' VALUES

202-204 SCURRY

“SPARKf.K’’ SPECIALS For Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday!

1 GROUP
SUITS

2  PRICE

1 GROUP

SPORT COATS

V* PRICE

102 I .  3r̂

' ^ - V .

“Operation Sparkle” Values

LAMES’
SUMMER PURSES

ASST. S B ES -«n  LES-COLORS 
ValM« U 4.M

Your
Cheic« 1.99

ONE TABLE OF M  YARDS

PIECE GOODS
ASST^COtORS-F^RlC-COLOitS 

Valws T* LM Yar*

2 1.00
ONE GROUP MEN'S

SPORT ond DRESS 
SHIRTS

ASST. STA LES—COLORS
ValuM to 3.99 
WhiU T h n
Last 1.00 •a.

45" COTTON

SEERSUCKER
Rpr. Me Yartf—Asst Calan 

YARDS2 1.00
Final CLEARANCE

MEN’S
Bathing TRUNKS

ASST. STYLES—COLORS

• 1.99 -4 .9 1 .................  ■ •  #  #

2.m YARDS o r ASST.

COTTONS
MANY COLORS-WIDTBS-P.ABRICS 

Valwa Ta Me Yard .

2 9 « YARD

Final CLEARANCE
LAMES*

BATHING SUITS
ASST. STTLES-COLORS 
\alMa la UJA-Ovar MS

5.00

ONE CROUP GIRLS’
t

DRESS
Straps f ir  Pumps
Vahwt Ta 5.11-Sian 14 Ta S

Your
Choka 2.00

' ONE GROUP OF
Children's Wear

SHORT SETS-SKIRT SETS 
SIZES 7-14-VALUES TO 4.N

2.44

ONE TABLE OF ASST.

SHOES
BROKENSIZES MA.NT

VALl'ES

1.00
OPEN THURS. 

UNTIL 
•  r.M. mm /u ii.

A N T H O N Y  C O

OPEN THURS. 
UNTIL 
•  P.M.

W ard's
212 RUNNELS

BOOT, SADDLE 
& Western Weor

AN LSS12

The home 

of Quality 

Western Wear, 

Saddles &

11 Ranch Supplies

: A ll Types Of
Boot & Shoe Repair

DURING THE REMAINDER 
OF CONSTRUCTION PERIOD 

ON MAIN STREET

WE INVITE
YOU
TO USE OUR

BACK
DOOR

ON THE A LLEY  BETWEEN  

. SCURRY AND MAIN

CITY
r

PAWN SHOP
AM 7-S801

Operation Sparkle
THUKS.. FRI. AND SAT. VALUES

LONG PLAYING RECORDS 
L  P. KOSTELANETZ RECORDS

2 .4 9  

3 . 2 9
■EC. >.H.....................................................NOW

» «

REG. 4.N................ .....................................NOW

L  P. MONTOVANI RECORDS
2 .4 9  

3 .2 9
REG. 3 JI.....................................................NOW

REG. 4 M............................ .........................NOW

L  P. AUDIO FIDELITY RECORDS 
REG. 4.N...................................................... NOW 2 .9 8

L. P. RECORDS
DUKE ELLINGTON.....................................  / 2  r F IC e

L. P.
COUNT BASIE RECORDS ... . Vi ^rice
THE RECORD SHOP

211 MAIN

§ D0WNTO1

W a'r« "p a rk iiif mr"  dawntavii to aarva yoa batter! 
Coma dMTM oad aaa aa 'papk* —  oad «M ia you're 
kara, yea'H ftad aoma trtaiaadoat Sporfcliaf Values. 
Yaa caa be a aidawaRi Mipanatandaat, toe —- bring 
tba kids and aaa a ll tba wark tbat's fa ia f  oa. Tbare'i

really no inc 
ore blocked, 
Ibis of Jeng-t 
town lot.

Would Yqu E
There Could Be Such A 

NO STREET— NO SIDEWALK—
ADD THE CONSTRUCTiO 

INSIDE FIN AN CIAL'PROI 
•IL IEV E  WE A

We're Slashirg Ever

WORK OUTSI 
ILEMS AND Y( 

IN TROUBLII E

To Get You Ir
iOHNSTON-MURPHY

SHOES
RCf. m.M to m.M

$ 1 9 8 8

IMPOMTED \1:L0UR

Sport Shirts
Rcr. m js

WELLING
BOO

Ree. til

USE OUR 
LAYAWAY 

PLAN

M cCRORY'S
200 Main— Downtown AM 7-9353

SUMMER SAVINGS
PIECE GOODS, TO .................................  44c yd.

Rag. NOW
ICi,

LADIES' BLOUSES ...................................  I J f

HANDB.VGS .................................................  S J|

S EA. CHAISE LOUNGE .......................   t.M

4 EA. ALtWNUM CHAIRS .................... IN

LARGE ICE CHEST .................................. 1J |

M" ELECTHIC PANS, TO .....................  U.N

i  EA. 34” TABLE LAMPS ................... 1.77 .

TniMistar Raiias A Tage R eearim .......... 5 0 %  afi
Large Selectiaa

50%-,CkBirei’t S ler Play CMhn ....*19 la

F R E E
$10.00 IN MDSE. IF YOUR 

TELEPHONE NUMBER MATCHES 
THE O N I POSTED IN OUR STORE

F R E E

12" WAREVI

Teflon
TERRA PUR

Break
TERRA PYRI

M l>
REG. 3 .00 ... 

REG. 1 .7S ...

GOOD SELE<

China
Stank

203 RUNN
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• y e n  better! 
d vbile yee'rc 
irfclinf Vahici. 
, too —  bring 

I oil. Tborc'i

really no inconvenience downtown —  if front door« 
ore blocked, rear entronce« ore o^ea ~  ond tbere'« 
Ibis of long-time porking, on-street ond ot the down
town lot.

You Believe
G)uld Be 
NO SID

Such A Mess?
EIw ALK— NO CUSTOMERS

:oN STRuaio 
lAH ClAL RROI 
lELIEVC WE A

üD \ ’ELOl R

Shirts
m s

WORK OUTSIDE TO OUR 
I LEMS AND YOU WOULD 
IE  IN TROUBLE!

Slashirjg Every Item 
You In!

. WELLINGTON ALL-WEATHER

BOOTS COATS
Reg. tl9.N Reg. tM.M

$ 0 9 0 $ 1 4 9 0

3rd aitj] Moin

OPEN
THURSDAY 
'TIL 9 P.M.

7-93S3

. .  5 0 %  eff 

5 0 %  f ,

: H nroRi

Keep
from

Downtown Sparkle Values
THURS., FRI. AND SAT.

Fry. Pan Cover '¡ITl Z
Splattering, Now . . . .  1 . 0 0

12" WAREVER

Teflon Fry Pan »s 6.95
TERRA PUREX WARE

B r e a k f a s t s  ^  1.00
TERRA PYREX WARE

M IXIN G BO W LS
..... . 1.50

- .................................................................1.00
REG. 3.00. 

REG. 1.7S.

GOOD SELECTION ~=^

China Tea Pots ”!» 2.95 
Stanley Hardware Co.

203 RUNNELS AM 7-4221

2 2

)

BIO DAYS
ÍIÍ0I0DAV. FRIDAY, ♦ SAW ROAV.

SPARKLE SPECIALS FROM OUR JULY

.^A P P LIA N CES,D ECO R A TO R  ITEM S  AND RADIOS. ALL AT H O T-W EA TH ER  SAVINGS ^

2 9
CHAfO f

m

CENEMI ELECTRIC
n t u m o

• Automatic # n D fl Wum« contrai

NO 
MONEY 
DOWN

GENERAL V  ELECTRIC 
EUCTRIC KNIFE

• Safe to opaists
• Pomiful
a EeoMmlcat iwmWw*12“

CAN OPENER 
WITH KNIFE SHARPENER

• Easy to cUan *a%AA
•  Salt to oparats S I I 08
• Cuarantaad (Mr W

9-PC TABLECLOTH 
i  NAPKIN Sn

• CMcs el celor*
• Drtadry o-r

I

1 3 9 9

V,

SaVEBPLATED JAMSET 
9t Onaiea

WESTBEND AUTOMAnC 
COFFEE MAKER. . .

• Mahn up to
I cupa M ”

• Complatoir wtonstic •

CHECK THESE EXTRA 
SPECIAL VALUES!

QUAUn LUGGAGE 
RUGGED I  UGNIWEIGHT 

l-pc. Tiolaa lucaaet 
• DursMa • Clip to Ctaaa

juer

12-PC.CANmERSET
•  IMraMiabla JS U L
•OMwtal M Q Q
•  IncMas 4 scoops I

HAMILTON BEACH 
PORTABLE MIXER

•  UMtoMtiM _
•  Finfartip castrai |O tt
•  byr. tuanatos oae ^

SILVER SHELL 
DISH .............. 9 8 c

BROWME RESTA 
CAMERA O tT m

•9 “

DAIEY ELEC.
ICE H 4 I
CRUSHER ......... A**

■xtra

50K .!
• CoAplato amico 

( tra ili
• Itoaor aaada polhMnc

NESTCUK *TEir 
KrrcHoiaocx

•  Baeorator dock
•  A ccorato  _
• Olliit

IhvArStai *1"
CONVENIENT

TERMS
J E W E L E R  S

AMERICA’S
LARGEST

JEWELERS

Would You Believe
I

THERE COULD BE SUCH A MESS?
NO STREET-NO SIDEWALK-NO CUSTOMERS!!!

Add T h i Construction Work Outside 
to our inside financial problems and 

YOU WOULD BELIEVE WE'RE IN TROUBLE!

 ̂ 1 We're Slashing Every Item 
To Get You In!

SU IT S
Dacron

Oecron-Cotfon 

Weah end Weara 

Reg. to S9.S0

Use Our 
Leya way 

Plan

This Is Only A Semple of the Meny 
Tremendous Values Being ' Offered at . . .

Srd at Mala

Opan 
Thursday 

Until 9 PM .

Special Group DOWNTOWN
SPARKLE

SPORT COAT & SLACK 
ENSEMBLE

*3 4 ®
B ln v o  (fl?a.SSOiv S:*

S P iC IA LLY
P R IC ID . . . .

WED..THURS.FRI.-SAT.

Furn itu re  Styling to 
Com plim ent Any Decori

THE ALLENWOOD M<mWI Mi«oaMP
GENERAL ELECTRIC CONSOLE TV!

• Attractive cabinet with mapla wood graintd finish 
on hardboard paneit with furniture hardw(x>d 
•olid«! ,.g  $219.95

m n e i t i
ALWAYS PWtT OUAUIY ^

SHOP
PENNETS SUMMER 
WHITE GOODS EVENT

NATION-WIDE
SHEETS

$151
TWIN SIZE FLAT 
72 ”il0 8 "  OR FTITED 
BOTTOM SHEET!

OTHER SHEETS 
R€DIX:ED?

AT ILIM ’S OF COURSE .

WHArS FOR DESSERT?

T W O  PIHCM

D e s s e r t  
S e t

Dertou! The Exrava- 
Uee W Uer Blerb— 

Pleaw Ibr Oer 
Rear EaUaere.

t-Haer Free ParktaiK 
ea ParkUag Let at 

2Ml ft Mala.
All ihtrekaiiea Beaa- 
ttfellv Gift Wrapped 

FREE af Charge.

Hood craned 
13H* «tan 

stand paired 
wWt (llvafpiatad 
deasart tarvar. 
Alee uaatut for 
lervln« coekiae, 
taladi nwld*, 
■andwichat. siicad 

coid masts, cheeses 
for buffets.

to ePato« #r mnjr
INTeRNATIONAL

d e e p s i l v e r
parrar»« wraw»,

.Y«t« a«F«wwfte»#»Ai BtiVMH ••••ftww

B l MAIN

-MAGIC CREDTT .

AM 7-OU

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CIARGE

>•1

-Ä
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Old Structures Due 
^or Demolition

Two more “hazardous" ¿true-1at the requesUof Ernest Lillard, 
tures will be demolished as thejdim'tor of public works.

Seventeen other structures.
commission m ^ in g  i the commission was lnfomiBd> in. „

property ta j buikligg inspec-
q u ^ o n  did no appear at thei marshal; c in n T b e

upon .because the ownersstructure at 1011 E. 2nd owned , _  
by C. R. Rogers and one at 1609 i» "
W 2nd owned by 0. E. Norman i Commissioners okayed a 11- 

Commissioners authorized the [cense for off-premises consump- 
destrucUon of the two buildings tion at “Cowboy’s Liquor Store.*’
---------------------------------------- 14207 US 80 west, on first read-

ling. Mrs. Opal Carroll, opera- 
C T / T C  C 'D I  tor, said that she and her hus-

M l  t  f j  jjgyg purchased a build-
suiKtmt' c o u A a d j a c e n t  to and connected 

[with the present package .store.AUSTIN lAP)— T rx n
procMdlng*̂

CMI OPP.OI. port, r . « r » - i W h i c h  they lease, and want to
m port, com* rpmonood 1«  triol court jmove into the HOW buiMing. -

'tor ^ J t t u »  -onirt An appeal of suspension of the 
■ram Authority v*. woggoewr dauce hall licettsc of Katy s Bar, 

orr. otton^ 80 west, was withdrawn, asmu( procooding No motion 
will bo ontortolnod

■ePLICATIONS 
Wrtt ot orror grontrO 
ehlllp J. Maulton v» Alomo Ambo 

Igneo Sorvic», Inc., Boxor (J).
T oko* ■ Pocltlc Rotiwoy Co. vi Clor 

anco T. MeCtoory, Della». 
llou«»on y». *. H. Fore, HorrI»
Victor Horroro ond wile w  Anito B

Louto'c. Loithoid V» Thyro N Pia»» merdai on Jerrv Worthy’s trail
Dolio». ■ -

Writ Of I

the ca.se against the licensee 
was dLsmis.sed from court and 
the suspension voided 

Second reading approval was 
given to a zone change from 
One Family to Planrted Com-

Ky Says EfFiier Invade
Or Face A War

•-t- *• f-

■ n 1

V  •r  ^
. . Í  ̂' 

, i a «

SAIGON. SouUi Viet Nun 
(AP) — Premier Ngyven Cao 
Ky gave the United States a 
choice today of aiding South 
Viet Nam another five or IQ 
yean  or invading Ninth Viet 
Nam to finish the war, *' ‘ 

Citing repeated Communist 
declarations to fight on as long 
as 20 years, Ky told a news con 
ference on his regime’s prog
ress: “We have the patience but 
can we say the same thing of 
our allies? Are they ready to

¿ i .

rffu»«d.

-  Mato ■agrd ot Inturanc* v». Aiivtote 
Imuronc* Co., Trovt*

In r»: Eltoto of Npro A. Pric«, dp- 
cpoppd, El Pope

Huntor t .  Horong v». Aptno LItp In» 
Co . Morrl* If ) .

Formprt $ui»lv Co. ot Hortlw, T»«  
V» Hot Spot Dptoetor. me.. Hortipy. 

Tpoop V». T  M Whitp, Hill 
T pxo»  V» W. H DIckien, Hill 
ScMumbprgpr WpII Survpv Corp. v»

Fronk L. Jomp», Bpxot __  __
Jptfroy V. Nllllor v*. epmord Eiuno». 

DPtMt
0. t .  Morn Jr. vp. BulWwt Supply 

Cp ot Loogylpw, Ltd., G r w  
Utotod apnptit Firp Im. Co. v*. Shpl 

IpntoPtMfp IPC > FomiIp 
J C  tPodon ncut Mor CNindlw

^ o e b  Hpory V». Ctydp Itpoo. MltchPlI 
Wylip E Coptopt ¥1,. Thome» C. Cun- 

Moo Jr., El Poto m . ,  _
Ubprty Ontvpr»ol Inv Co. vi. W. C. 

cm. HorrH _  _
j  O Phillip» V*. J M Porr«h. HorrI*. 
Huntor Flor*». Individuolly ond dbo 

Frpppor» Mochlf» 1 Soilw Shw J*. 
Crpot Amorlop« •"»■ Co., U ran ia  ID.

D Forrfstoti w* In^
f  , pMffrtoa _

lntor»teto Clmrt* Inc. w». Oollo». Dol 
IM f})»

T pxo» vo H*t*n R. NH»on ond hut-

D#i#rss Laptc Borri* cmB fHiMnn# vt. 
Mo CootPtto dnd bu»bond.. Tdm C r y .  

Ruth Roort w  Twin» Munkloal Ro-
tlr»ni»nt Svftom. TrowH. ______ _

Woco Tronpit Corp. uo. Trwwpdrt 
Workpri Union ot Amprlcd. Local No
r* . McLonnon ____

•Pbbto wornp Rid»prp vt. ■pmtod 
Lukp McFOrtond, HutoOPth. 

jeonpi  Wipp wt T puop Emptoyor» Ino

rrvprubipier park property in the south
west corner of the city.

WATER
*'A i

(( ontinued From Page 1) Wedding In The Mini Skirt

«SW^IWliWdto raw »«». A .
Lynn Hoptord v». Proptoo SIWo Bdnk.

MOTtONI
I t  CO

Old loi nil « I . Ooord dt Cdntrol. Traytt. 
~ ProddConattMlon vo. dtoddi Expto-

rdtton a .fr?aptj"g^ç»

Voildy OoB Co.
JdtodO C  Scott vt. ot M IM F

Vt. A. V. Sttotmon.

I vt. W. 0 .

vt. T .

Jtta» HtfM rt CuOntirt vt.
MpvtpM. Inc., OoNa 

H . 0 .  JiidBR VI. Kotatr C y p t w n  Oo. 
Inc . I torri» (f)

Podllc T n t «  Unpt toe. vt. 
Orotin to ^To rro to .

CononertíelWeWwd Int. Co. »Nl Joto» 
T . ^ rd t  Pannor

Lowll Otclaon.

mnn otNMMn 0  M.
m  oi ttttonor vaatod.

Atomic totol Extraction Cor*, vt. otoi 
ot Tom sack. Op m t . motion tar tamro to

R e c e iv e s  G r a n t  
T o  S t u d y  P r im a t e s

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
.Soothwust Foundation of Re
search and Education at San An
tonio. Tex., will receive a |512,- 
221 grant to continue a program 
of devetoping biological profiles 
of selected primates.

The money win come from 
the Nattonal Institute of General 
Medical Sdences, Sen Ralph 
Yarborough. D-Tex., said Mon
day In announcing the grant.

out doing damage to West Tex
as as well as to the LCRA. 

UNFAIR
Gideon began his presentation 

by saying he feels that reports 
that his earlier statements about 
the plan were critical were un 
fair. “We would like to make 
clear that the LCRA is not crit
ical of the plan in any way. 
But in appearing at m ee tii^  
and making statements, the 
LCRA has done only what we 
have been invited to do by the 
Texas W a t e r  Developmeit 
Board.'’ he said.

Gideon, a veteran of Central 
Texas and Colorado River water 
conservation and power genera
tion affairs, spoke Monday at 
the First Colorado basin bearing 
in Odessa.

There he charged that the 
proposed overall plan would 

'“tw  ou»Ltoh**" '̂*'**anee  ^Inigated acrei^e 
of the High Plains to irrigate 

land.that has never been W i- 
ated" in the I/>wer Rio Grande 
’alley.
The plan provides diversion of 

water from Northeast Texas 
southward to the VaOey, but 
makes no such provision for 
West Texas, saying the cost 
would be prohibitire.

In addition to the Austin-San 
Antonio diversion of 171,100 
acre-feet of water a year, five 
new reservoirs are proposed for 
the Colorado Basin at an estl' 
mated cost of more than $132 
million. An acre-foot is 325,851 
gallons.

RE.<iERVOIR.S
Proposed Colorado basin res

ervoirs and their estimated 
costa are Robert Lee. tl2.8 mil- 
km; Stacy, ju.st below the con- 

fhienre of the Colorado and 
Conchas. 826 4 million; Upper 
Pecan Bayou. 17 miles north
east of Coleman. III.5 million; 
Columbus Bend, 144 2 million, 
and Matagorda. 821.2 million 

A third Coloradn Ba.sin hear
ing is scheduled Friday in Bay 
City.

This "Miai-Weddlag Dress" la white lace was prescated by 
the desigaer Real at a thowiag ia Paris Tuesday aight. The 
abbreviated bridal gawa is wora wHb white laee beats aad 
flaer-leagth veil. The presealatiaa was made at the Salle 
W agran, a baxiag and wrestllag riag. (AP WIREPHOTO)

OIL REPORT

Borden Wildcat 
To Check Cisco

Showers Are 
Welcomed In 
Parched Areas

By Tho «m e tkti« P rm

1e r  too. V«.

Sorvtco Okrp vk. J u t o  
motion tor loavo to tlw

C  Own-

Hunter Oil Corp., Amarillo, 
has .staked a Borden County 
wildcat location to drill to 7,100 
feet to test the Cisco (Canyon 
Reef) formation 17 miles south- 
««St of GaU. No. 1 L. Holbein 
s j^ s  650 feet from the north 
and east lines of section 54-25, 
HATC survey.

The Good. Southeast (Canyon 
Reef) will be sought in an old 
well which will be plugged back 
by Pan American's No. 82-A T. 
J. Good, which is 10 miles 
northeast of Ackerlv in Borden 
County. It spots 550 feet from 
the north line and 2.000 feet 
from the west line of section 
4-32-3n, TItP survey OM total 
depth was 8.906 feet, «hich win

F o r m e r  A d d ic t  
R u n s  P r o g r a m

be plugged back to 8,000 feet 
In Howard. Socony Mobil has 

staked two locations to seek the 
Howard-Glas.scock (San Andres) 
eight miles southwest of latan 
»  section 114-29, WANW survey. 
Both are to drill to 2,450 feet 

No 16 Sloan-Chalk spots 989 
feet from the north line and 
2.310 feet from the west line 
of the section; and No. 21 G. O. 
Uhalk spots 2,310 feet from the 
south line and 1,900 feet from 
the west line of the section.

In Martin County. Midwest 
Oil Corp. win seek the Ackerly 
(Dean) in the No 1 S. B. Hale, 
which spots 1.960 feet from the 
north and east lines of section 
29-34-3n. TAP survey, three 
miles southwest of Ackerly. It 
is slated to drill to 8.9H  feet

Thundershowers poured down 
a most welcome rain over wide, 
sun-parched sections of the 
country today.

The rain covered sections be
tween South Dakota on the west 
and northern Ohio on the east, 
along the Gulf Coast and over 
the central and southern Rock
ies.

In the Far West, the North
west. and from the Ohio Valley 
to the Interior Gulf states, skies 
were generally clear.

The early morning rain was 
largely a continuation of precip
itation that had started Tues
day.

Heavy rain fell mostly in Kan 
sas, Nebraska, northern Illinois 
and northern Indiana.

An unofficial report from the 
Weather Bureau had a 4-inch 
rain at VermiUion, Kan., 3.30 
Inches at Pender, Neb., and 3.56 
inches at Fairbui^, Neb.

Between 2 and 3 inches of rain 
fell at Rokeby, Waco and Blue 
Hill, all in Nebraska.

At Moline, III., 3 inches of rain 
fell in six hours and 2)^ inches 
of it fell in 90 minutes.

Northwest of Chicago, the 
town of Buffalo Grove was 
doused Tuesday night with 
nearly 2 Inches of rain. This was 
more than the area had re
ceived in the last 40 days.

Among ’Tuesday’s highest 
temperatures, was 100 degrees 
at Harrisburg. Pa., which 
equaled the record for the date 
set in 1940.

High winds and heavy rains 
struck the El Paso, Tex., area 
Tuesday night. Heavy wind 
damage was reported. Power 
lines were downed and debris 
lay o\er flooded roads. Power 
was cut as far north as Las 
(Unices, N.M.

help us for five to 10 years? Ifipossible invasion of the Coininu
not, we must destroy the Com
munists In their lair."

REACTING
Reacting to the Johnson ad

ministration’s repudiation of Ms 
suggestions for a military con
frontation with Red China and a

nist North, Ky, 35, declared; 
“'Ihere is no desire on our part 
to invade North Viet Nam. Our 
struggle Is for our self-defense.

U ^ u t h  Viet Nam becomes 
strong and a democratic and 
economically sound example, he

FBI Joins Hunt
For Holdup Men
BOSTON (AP)—Boston police 

say they’ve given the FBI “a 
substantial amount of physical 
evidence” in the hunt for three 
masked men with machine guns 
who shot two guards and stole 
868,000 from an armcned car.

The noon holdup Tuesday at a 
Veterans Administration hospi 
tal was !̂ ,« ,fourth armored ve
hicle r t lb b ^  ill 'Greater Boston 
since Jan. 1, with loot total 
8327,006. None has been sol\ 

Last Friday, four masked 
men, again armed with ma
chine guns, took 8131.000 in caab 
from a Brink’s Inc., truck at 
the Mitre Corp. in Bedford. The 
money Tuesday was in cash and 
negotiable checks.

'The two guards were not 
wounded seriously yesterdav, 
but it marked the firk  time u  
the,series that anyone,wn in 
jured and the first time shots 
were fired.

The FBI .entered the most re
cent case because the holdup 
occurred on government proper
ty-

At least three of the shots 
from the wildly-firing gunmen 
ripped through ground-floor 
windows of the Janukra Plain 
Hospital and Into a switchboard 
room and an employes’ lounge, 
but no one was hit 

Witnesses said the armored 
car. owned by the Armored 
Banking Service of Lynn, 
pulled hito a small lot near the 
nuin lobby of the hospital, with 
the blue panel truck carrying 
the gunmen pulling in behind 

’The three men, wearing wooi- 
en ski hoods, junmed out and 

. They

up bags dropped by the nards, 
took other bags from m  ar
mored car, then fled in the 
panel truck.

Police found the panel truck 
abaadooed about a mile away.

began shooting. iy scooped

U p h o ld  C i t y 's  
B e e r  R e p u t a t io n

COMPLETIONS
MATTER OF 
15 RABBITS

NE»- YORK (AP) — I V  
city’s new special assistant to 
the narcotics coordinator Ls Vic
tor Biondo. who went into the 
field of rehabilitating drug ad 
diets after kicking a five-year 
heroin habit of hLs own 

BkNido’s salary will be 813.500 
year. His bok is Dr Efren 

Ramirez arho ran the narcotics 
treatment program in Puerto 
Rico that rehabilitated Rkmdo.

GI.A.S84UUS
No 1

Patrolmon

V e n o m o u s  B it e s  
K i l l  1 1 3

As
Trial Storts

DALLAS (AP) -  A WlchlU
Falls _poUceman testified today 
that Iwibert Hannon Gannon
Jr. held an automatic pistol at

on him and said:
“Give me your gun "
‘‘Go ahead and take it." the 

officer said he told Gannon Oct.
TEMPE, Ariz (AP) -  One 

hundred and thirteen persons 
have died in Arizona since 1929 
because of venomous aninuls 
and Insects.

Prof. Herbert L. Stahnke of 
Arixma Slate Univ«^ity said 75 
persons were killed by scorpion 
stings and 22 by snakebites. One 
person died after being bitten 
oy a Gila monster, seven others 
as a result of insect stings, and 
another because of a centipede.

his side and took the officer’s!5, 1965 in Wichita Falls He 
own weapon as he embarked on I added that Garmon then took
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an alleged 17-day two-state kid 
n a ^ g  spree last October.

Patrolman David • Burkett 
said, as Garmon’s kidnaping 
trial opened in federal court, 
that the defendant held the gun

hia-aervice pistol from the hol
ster and ran into an alley.

The police said he grabbed a 
shotgun from his car and walked 
in the direction of the alley.

Garmon. 26, of Wichita Falls, 
is charged with kidnaping Jesse 
Elbert Dugan, a Davidson. 
Okla., farmer, and forcing him 
to drive him to Dallas Ori 19. 
He is also on trial for violations 
of fedcnl. firearms laws.

Other initial testimony given 
before U.S. Dist. Judge Sarah 
T Hughes came from Robert 
Prater, a Wichita Falls pawn 
shop operator, an4 from K K. 
Duncan, employe of a Wichita 
Falls discount store.

Prater said he soki a 22- 
caliber automatic pistol to Gar-i 
mon on Sept 21. .1965 Duncan i

. . .  -------------- »  Ih» IA U 7 I-
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City Animal Warden Bob 
Raker has all the fun. From 
the police blotter for Tues
day

“Ralph Thorpe. Thorpe 
and CUntOE (Streets), said 
someone dumped 15 dead 
jack rabbits by his maObox 
Officer Baker notified."

DAILY DRILLING
N ic e  B o n u s  T o  
S ig n  U p  A g a in

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP) -  
The Milwaukee area has a beer
brewing reputaUoo to uphold 
and the flrefl^ters in subuihan 
Germantown nave a fire station 
to support.

The department's 51th annual 
fund-raising picnic Sunday was 
evidently a success. German
town fire officials said crowds 
at the polka-dancin^carnival 
affair diknk about fiVRI gaHoos 
of beer.
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FT. BELVOIR, Va. (AP) -  
Army SgL James A. WaOett, 24, 
received a 89.522 re-enllstntent 
bonus when te  signed up recent
ly for another hitch.

The Army pays re-enlistment 
bonuses based on the skills and 

a n  of service of a soldi«’. 
aOett Is a gas turbine genera

tor repairman

NEW YORK (AP) -  A man 
who followed firemen up an 
aerial ladd« into a burning 
Bronx apartmenL wasn’t much 
help in putting out the blaze but 
didn't do too bai 
police said 

'They charged Frank Mayso- 
net, 34, with stealing clock and 
tranidstor radios and a set of 
electric hair clippers from an 
apartment next to the one swept 
by fire

Police believe the gunmen es
caped in a white sedan witness
es saw following the pan^ truck 
from the scene.

NEW YORK -  American Pet- 
trofina, Incorpwated, had net 
income of 83.«4,196 for the six 
months ended June 30, 1966, 
equivalent to 52 cents a share, 
Harry A. Jackson, president, 
reported today. 'This compares 
with-net of 81,421.152, w  20 
cents a share, in the corre
sponding 1965 period.

“If present conditions prevail 
throughout the renuinder of the 
year," he said, “our second half 
earnings should exceed those we 
are now reporting."

CaMi flow for the period to
taled 89.236.041, equal to 81 31 a 
share, compared with 18,711,- 
727 or 81 cents a share, in the 
first half of last year. Gross 
revenues for the period amount 
ed to 881.550.344 as against $73, 
111.528 a year ago.

Jackson reported provision of 
for federal income?ta. ,000.000

xin in the latest period. 
Whereas no such provision was 
required for the t\TA six months 
of 19«

The increase in earnings was 
attributed by Jackson primarily 
to continued improvement in 
prices of refined pnxlucts, to in
creased a le s  and prices of pet
rochemicals. the completion of 
the new cyclohexane facilities 
at the Big Spring refinery, and 
to a high« rate of oil and gas 
production.

The company added more 
than 4,201 barrels p «  day to its 
production, te  said, when it 
completed the porchax on
May 4, of the Grartdge Corp«- 
atlon properties.

Jackson noted that an agree
ment was signed July 25 with 
with Boig • W arn« CorporatkM 
f «  the construction of a joint 
ly • owned 500,001,000-pound p «  
year styrene monom« plant. 
‘Iliis facility to be kxrated on the 
Mississippi R iv« south of Ba
ton Rouge, La., is scheduled 
f «  com^Uon by the middle 
of 19«. American Petroxln — a 
wholly owned subsidiary, 
den oa  and Chemical Compa 
ny, as an equal partn«  in the 
enterprise, will supply f«ed 
stocks and will market its share 
of the production

continued, “the people of North 
Viet Nnni will turn their faces 
to the South and will overthrow 
the Communist regime. This 
second concept requires pa
tience and time. This is the 
work of five, 10 or 15 years.”

TO CONTINUE 
The premier and air force 

chief told the news conference 
that “the war 'Will continue ei
ther as a battle of divisions and 
regiments or as gu«rllla w «- 
fare or as sabotage and terror
ism.”

“U North Viet Nam wUl not 
end its aggression,” he said, 
“thni decisive measures must 
be taken. Their sanctuary must 
be destroyed."

Ky said that when North Viet
namese President Ho ,Chi Minh 
vows to fight on for two decades 

people go and plead with him 
and ask him to sU^, but when I 
say we should Invade the North 
people call me names and say I 
am bloodthirsty. 'This is an in
justice done by free men to free 
m«n and it mates me sad.” 

REPLY
Ky’s statement was in reply 

to questioas about Ms comraent 
In an interview in U.S. News tc 
World Report last week that “it 
is be tt«  to face (the Red 
Chinese) right now than in five 
or 10 years” and suggesting an 
allied invasion oi North Viet 
Nam.

Lt. Gen. Nguyen Huu Ĉo, 
South Vi« Nam’s defense min- 
1st«, followed Ky with an opti
mistic report on the war, saying 
the allies had prevented the 
Communists Item mounting a 
rainy season offensive. But be 
said they were bringing 200 tons 
of supplies daily down the Ho 
CM Minh trail in Laos and get-' 
ting more rice from neighbo^g 
countries, a reference to Cam
bodia.
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Traffic Mishop

Public Agencies Tb Look 
At Ambulance Problems

Only one minor traffic acd 
dent was reported to police 
Tuesday. No one was hurt. In 
volved were the stopped ou* ot 
Johnny • Dean Thonqison, Coa
homa, and the car of James Ed
ward Easley, 707 N. Cherry, 
on 'Thlnl at Gregg.

City commissioners Tuesday 
night authorized city officials to 
discuss with county officials 
the financial problem of Big 
Spring Ambulance Service.

0. 5. Majors, operator of the 
service. toM commissioners 
that unless he receives financial 
aid from the city and county,

n m m  m A  h h i w k  w w i i u

A trial of a million dollar 
damage .suit brought by a Gar
den City cafe owm*r against 
Wes-Tex Telephone Co-op of 
Stanton has progressed slowly

‘" n J i l ’ o T? n b  * r - t n n  hrintol t n ! «f»«1 «h*t IW SoW 8 357 Mag
T C i  -» « -to r  ,0 Bur»«,.

defense attorney's objections to
certain legal technicalities de- K A k ^ Ip n r 'c
layed a possible comptetlon ofj > 3 6 0 * 9 ®  » ^ * 6 1 6 0 4  S

S is t e r  S u c c u m b s
The'* trial Is styled Warren i

■_-***ti«* îi«?r*m7 Christie vi. Wes-Texas. Mrs. Annie Prescott, a slst«
rr'uH to «b«iitoto tMt»o«r»tuf»» Ly» |Cooperative Telephone Compa-iof George Melear of Big Spring, 
W to * ^  «• to 71 Hi0m%t Tbur»«ov Christie contends that the died Tuesday morning in WaCo.i '

Icooperative has refused to pro- Mr. and lilrs, Melear had gone' 
'vide' his restaurant with tele
phone service. He says that re
fusal of the company to Install 
a pay phone in his cafe has cost 
him in lost business and incon
venience

Christie has asked the court 
to award 822.060 in actual dam- 
agw. and 81,100,6« exemplary 
damages.

TEM eER A TU R Et 
C ITY  toATTftiO Ŝ WlffO .ooooo«»*« • •« •  W

he win “have to go out of the 
emergency ambulance business 
on Sept. 1.”

Majors said Ms transferral 
service would mk te  affected, 
howevw, as te  cited a wage- 
hour decision requiring him to 
pay the minimum wage plus 
overtime to additional at 
tendants a f t«  that date. He 
also said the two local under
taking houses would no long- 
«  give Mm use of three ambu 
lances as back ups, and that 
he will be forced to purchase 
at least two nwre ambulances.

He said during the first six 
months of this year that 277 
emergency calls were unpaid, 
and that beginning Aug. 1, te  
will Increase his rates. -  

Roger Brown. Ms attorney, 
said that county officials had 
said they would meet with the 
dty. Tte commission then au
thorized a meeting to try to 
work out a solution.
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there to be with her.
Funeral services are to be I 

held at 2:30 p.m. 'Thursday, with 
WilkersoB 4  Hatch Ftmerai 
Home of Waco in charw. Mrs. 
Prescott, whose husband died hi 
1956. was 78

0 th «  survivors are a shdar. 
Grace Melear of Waco, three 
nieces and « nephew:
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CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all of our kind 
friends and neighbors for their 
many kind expressions of sym 
pathy and
our recent bereavement

Family of Ben Williams

GLORIA JEAN CARRENTER, «a»—-  ----  - cotoroSSundoy 
Sorvkoi Wo 4:8

MR. J. H. VANDORINr «■ »  -N r-O b M lr' 
_________ _______ _ wotor M»n«br ot b e  SprlM ^ * 5 2

condolence during
, T»iim.
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^  El
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CARD OF THANKS 
We wldi to tjdce this opportunl 
ty to express our heartfelt 
thanks to our many friends who 
provided a pillar of strength and 
comfort during our 
lotinc our beloved Path«. May 
God Mess each and every one 

Tte Waylaod Family

MR. WILLIAM CLAUDE
7L Of Lorrolto, Tora» ____  ____

•• >*«_«>Tto» SfutSr'w.alSk 
«by, 8  o.m. Rottouoo« CbopM '
M Ä ritto  w »«to»«»y o t 4 R.to., I 
*-«to. Comotory.

Ortoto-

N a l l e y - P [ c k l e
iêrol Home

Dial AM 7-1331 IN  Gregg.
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New Report Gives Graphic 
Picture O f Expenditures
Edgar* Phiyips. county „audi- come for the road and bri 

tor. said Tuesday that most ofifund The last six months
.income last year for the flrst

Hiker Cools 
Off 1  Bit

d ea th  v a l l e y . Calif (API
-* Jean Pierre Marquant. the

Soviets Assure Thant 
Of Support In Ü.N.

Big Spripg (TexosfHetold, Wed.^^uly 27, 1966 ' 7*A

MOSCOW (AP) — U Thant 
has been assured the support of last month 
the Soviet Union for another,France also

and to rcturw to Us home in Moscow Thursday night Before 
Burma, which fie has been away;leaving for New York m  M - 
from for !• years. Bet he has,day; he is expected to meet the 
said he will put the interests ofiganeral secretary of the Soviet

Communlat party, Leonid I.m portof«aecondtermforThant,^'^°"“ ‘̂ ‘“ '^"f^^ . .  ^  
of last month, and Britain and ^1»“* «P*"* In Brexhnev.and Britain and, , 

have endorsed with Kosygin Tuea-j
the ddnartmMiic'o# <v\nntv ^  —  T, ~-r months,-but this included a mai(|uain uiy jpj.jp secretary-general of the second term pubUcly. With this spokesman said

« “ y W-2» pa'<«;|i3(»e Irinsfer from the p e „ n - h * t e d  Nations »kit savs he has lineup of suSort is no “Berward they had “a free
' imnrovempni hiioi Thp ‘“ **7 « » t ln ^ g  hls hike not made up his mind yet. in-ldoubtr-Thant <an remain in the ‘f****"!^

across the scorching wasteland formed sources reported today.ipost if he wantgto. Nam, dls
eminent have spent less money,in from this source. .  i 
the ntst six months of 1M6 than! Disbursements, however, were!*•**•'*

comparable  ̂period. for $38.M0 lower thisin the 
IMS

He submitted a new type of 
financial report to the county,IMS period

week

■Ipast suipasi su  months show income „a Dg-jw y ii. 
months than in the seme-period hito this fund at M.flZ ang- . .  1 '  ^  ^
a year ago. The total for thei,,j._ j^  bv a 17 mb t ra n s it  Marquant. 28, arrived at Fur-

was I2W.573. ThisiJ'^” , nace C re^  Tuesday nijpit. say-

of views” on 
Isarmament and '

The sources said Premieri The aecrëûuW neral is cho-
Alexei N

European problems.
The spokesman would not say:

commissioners court this' weekj.ycar'a spending hit 1171.821. dubursements are about mg. *i feel weak and tired, bdt
I think I can do it.

Kosygin toW that dur- sen by the General Assembly
talk TuMdav th^ ai thA SMniHtv . (JU68tK)fl^ Ul6 Û N.iIng a long talk Tuesday the So--recommendation of the Security 

Viet government wants him tojaNincU. The General Assem- 
accept re-election when hls cur- bly's annual session begins
rent

Howard County Confimissioner: Marquant is walking 100 miles'^ov year term expires Sept 20.
in which the receipts and ex-i' Phillips pointed o u t  t h a t  b a t ! under the IMS figure, 
penditures for the current six year, at this season, transfers

Ä  ?i5iy*l?,'SKS:| « h.« ,v.w „V,ü,d
rm ST  TIMI. .eral of 1»» IJ«  l « i W  " « t .  H. lu s  H  mUes be- P l« ' "«< üeckM

hac riAt hMn Awu. It« far fSiv aiM las! ^  ^  er to be a candidate but would' “

Thant has urged U N. mem-

up. The deficit, 
from the refusal;

This is the first time this has not been 
f(HTn of report has been offered year. Hence,
Phillips pointed out that the shown much larger last year 
commissioners would be able, than this year in some cases! 
by checking the report, to de-| SALARY FIND 
termine just w ^ t  departments The- officer sabry fund b  a

S * râ - iïb  * P?«*“' P*""bÄ vear^™' f*«*»- «f ̂ inancial needs of the
¡county funito. ‘
; th e  auditor pbns to make

the fi- 
several

were running ahead and thoee good example. The receipts for ,these reports a regubr prac 
running behind financially fo r;m  period in IMS were |12l,-itice. He makes a monthly fl 
the first Jialf pf the current M6 compared with M8.417.M.;nancial report for*.«e court 
y®*r. iHowever. the records show that!which is bid before the mem-

In the jury fund, for example,II57.SM of the IMS tobi repre-'bers on each regubr meeting, 
it was shown that the dishrtçtjsented a general fund transfer, 
court has had to spend nearly|The officer salary fund pro- 
11.000 more for petit jvrorst vides for the numerous offices 
this year than last, but for the! and agencies of the county 
entire fund, the expenditures!government. Expenditures for 
those of IMS. The district the several offices were about 
court Jury expenditure this year $3.000 lower t h i s  past six 
has been $3.305 compared withlmonths than for. the period a 
$2,515 for the same period a vear ago The figures are $99,- 
year ago. Receipts for the jury;458 and $104.150 
fund are about $200 under the: The general fund, bolstered 
same period a year ago. ¡with a $13,000 transfer from the

ROAD, BRIDGE ljury fund, showed 1905 receipts 
The road and bridge fund at $1.507. The current period’s 

.showed total receipts through,receipts were $35.283.
June 30 to have been $203.053 48, Total disbursements for the 
for last year and $108.825 73 1M5 half year were $151,255.
The loss,IS charged to the drop The current period disburse- 
in fines paid in the lower ments are $85,279. The auditor

He told Ranger Homer Leach 
lie will resume hls trek today or 
Thursday after puttering around 
Furnace Tree« Ranch with 
friends. The ranch is a resort, 
closed for the summer.

Marquant started the hike last 
Thursday to prove there “still is 
.some adventure in America.”

stems b i 
of the So
to pay their share o( UN.j 
peacekeeping costs. |

Thant is -scheduled to go by. 
He i.s known to want to,train tonight to Leningrad fw 

take the Sosiel attitude into familylsighbeeing and to fly back to
sidération.

Thant is to announce by early 
September whether he will seek 
re-election. Soriet support for 
another term had been reported 

ifitfljr the I'nited Nations as ear
ly as last April

Vice President Hubert H.
Humphrey announced U.S. sup-

Back Pain 
Now Relieved
•"Afier »'(«lu ot pain m my

Pratcription By
" ph o n e  am T im  

BIG SPR IN G . TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO

Eom n^
EXTRA CHARGE

«t'ninn and Praiu-#; back and hip*, I triadNk-gol wondarfol relief." uyt Mr», k. Oardacr, 
wilerloo. Iowa. ' 

DeWiii'» MH act fa«t with 
a prove« analtaaic to rebrra 
pain of hackactw. Then mild 
diureitc actioa help« eliminata 
rtumed fluida and flu«h out 
ifTiuiing bladder waatr« If 
pain pcrokiv tee your d<vtor. 
DeWiii'« Pilla oiten «uccted 
where oihart (ail, rclicvt 
minor muKit ache», too. la- 
u\t on the aenuine OcWitt'a 
Wla. At all druf coumm.

k O e W itt's  Pills'

courts—a product of new sbte 
laws which abolish some traffic 
penalties which formerly went 
to the highway department 
Fines accounted for $8.593 
bst year’s first half-year

said the figure for 1985 includes 
a number of transfers which 
were charged as general fund ex
penditures Such transfers have 

oflnot yet been made this vear. 
in-1 The library fund had $13.823

General Motors Reports 
Sharply Reduced Profits
DETROIT (AP) — General to forecast "another good 

Motors, the nation's brgest'year.” 
manufariunng conreiu ^ s ,  company’s earnings

April. May knd June wefe 
ondHiuarter^proflts. T h e ^ lM - lp ,^ , , '^ ,  »48.935.382 In the sec-

ond quarter of 1M5 the firm re- 
higher costs were to bbme. ¡ported a record $838.480.048 in

Ford Motor Co.’s six-moBtlweaminfs.
'ilT**^* "po rt »»s ““  ‘«**>1 However, sales for the quar- and (Thrysler torp. will an-', «ar rout
nounce lu  figures Thursday.

GM reported a drop of almost ter. This year's quarterly u les  
$100 milUon Tuesday for the figure was $5 501 billion, com- 
secoad quarter a.s compared pored with $5 857 bilUon in the 
with the same period b s l year tame period b s t year. 
but company officu l; continued rbalrman Frederic G.

Donner and President James M. 
Roche expbined the drop say
ing the early part of bst year's 
pr^uctHNi and sates increased 
abnormally as a reaction to 
stnkes.

The officbls also said second- 
quarter earnings were affected 
by lower unit sates, increased 
construction costs, and higher
cw ti for tabor. rnTtmals, engi
neering and tooling.

NÀTO Sees 
Soviet Threat

. UASHINGTav (AP) — Sac- 
retary of Defense Robert S Mc
Namara says NATO defense 
ministers believe the Soviet 
threat in Europe has not dimin
ished

McNamara made the state
ment to new-smen after return
ing from a Paris meeting of 
North Atbntic Treaty Organiza
tion ministers He gave no indi- 
catkNi of an imminent reduction 
of U.S. military forces In West 
Germany.

"rhe defense chief mentioned 
the Berlin crisis of IMl and the 
Cuban missile crisis of 1M2 as 
illustrative of Soviet acthx» to 
probe possible weaknesiies 
among Western nations He said

W il l  R o g e rs  J r .  
G e t s  In d ia n  J o b

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Will 
Rogers Jr., s former congres-s- 
man who b  part Cherokee, has 
a new Job — consulbnt on call 
for the Indian Bureau.

The appointment of the 54- 
year-old son of the b te  humorist 
was announced Tueaday by In
dian Commissioner Robert L. 
Bennett

Rogers' Job will bvoire serv
ice as a general adviser in com- 

NATO members sU recognize imunity relations and similar 
the necessity of strong defense I areas. When on offkrbl duties 
postures in face oi uie Sovietibe is to receive |M  per day 
threat. I compensation.

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLE8 H. GOREN 
f a  l«M: a» Tkt CkkH » TriWootl

Both vulnerable. East deals.
NOR-nt

A QS 7 4 1
j i s i

6VaM
AI 7S2

WEST EAST
ftK  ft A J
^A942 (;?K7S
6 9 I 7 S 2  OQJ 1 4 8 4
f t 84S A K J I '

SOITII 
ft J IMC5 
^ S 3  
0  AK3 
f t AQl t  

Hm bidding:
East South West North
1 0 ^  1 f t  2 0  4 f t
Pass Pass P au  • 

Opening lead: Five of 0

Idefenae cashea two h e a r t
¡tricks, they can sit back and 
; wait to acort the setting tricka 
¡in tnunpsi West’s actual tead 
4 of the five of diamonds, while it 
‘ did not brighten declarer's out
look, at least provided the b t- 
ter with a little room to maneu- 

< ver.
! Dummy's three of spades 
ruffed the first trick and ’a 
smalj club was led. East fob 

j lowed with the nine and South 
'covered with the ten. When 
: West played the three of clubs, 
declarer was back in the ball 
game. He led the ace of db- 
moods and ruffed with the four 

j of spades to play another chib.
East's jack of chibs was 

I topped by the queen and then 
.South cashed the aoe. With the 
fall of the king, North’s eight

A defensive lapse at the open-, became established as the max
ing gun provided South, the de- ter card in the suit. The king of 
clarer at four spades, with an diamonds yras trumped wi^ 
opportunity to t u r n  in a  vir- tha seven of spades and the 
tuoao performance. In the proc- eight of clubs was put thru, 
ess of retrieving a* seemingly 1 East ruffed in with the deuce 
lost cause, he trumped' away of spades and South discarded 
two winners, oMained maxi- ^  heart. East shifted to a heart, 
mum mileage from a rather West put up the nee and re- 
skimpy side suit and crowned turned the suH, South ruffing 
it an 1^ bumping his oppo- out East’s king. A trump was 
nenb' trump hoiiort togethw. i led and when the king and ace 

If West had opened the ace j appeared together, deebrer 
of hearts, South's fate would j claimed Ms contract In all bo 
havn been Mated, for after the i lost one heart and two spadoa.
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W H IT E ’S

SUMMER
SAVE As You’ve Never Saved Before In This FABULOUS STOREWIDE EVENT! You’ll I 
Marvsl At Our Ridiculous LOW PRICES ond V\̂ IDE SELECTIONS! iIVu'mited'quan̂

W W L . FANS AND COOLERS

Joseph
ASPIRIN

«i#4»22y

5P
S ÍZ *

4000 CFM CATALINA Cooler ................................................. $ 89.00
4000 CFM CATALINA Cooler ............................................. $ 99.95
4000 CFM CATALINA Cooler .................................................  8114.00
4200 CFM CATALINA Cooler .................  ............................ 8128.00
4700 CFM CATALINA Cooler .................................................  8138.00
43/48 D O ^ D R A F T  C o o le r.......................... ....................... 8138.00

55/ DOWNDRAFT Cooler ...................................................  8179.00

I
Reg. 329.95 Ref. C o o le r....................................................... 8288.00
25000 BTU

AIR CONDITIONERS

100*8 Reg. 199<95 CATALINA Dishwasher, while or ceopertone 8188, 00

FREEZERS
REG. 279.95
VS Cotoliia Cfctst Frtizor
REO. 269.95 — 19* Catalina Upright Fr

< 2 2 8
% v n

WHITE
NYION TIRE

Reg. 219.9S—14 ft. Catalina F 
Reposs. 154t. All Refrigerator

». . . . . . . . . . .  8178
................. 8100

O U A R A N T K D 1 5 , 0 0 0  M I L E S

REFRIGERATORS
REG. 219.95 S 1 T T12' Cotoliio Rifrioorotor (Au t o m a t ic  2-o o o r ) I# #
REG. 329.95 — 15* Catalina ”No Froaf Refrigerotor (White or

, Coppertone) eeeeee— en saeeeeaeoseeeaeeeeeeeeee«ti»««»i<«*#—  8247

^•9* 379.95 Icemaker Ref.— White or Coppertofve ...........  8333.00

^ G . 169.95 -  3Cr CotoUna "Makhloaa" G as R ango..................$118
8 329.95 — 30* Catalina *Eyo-Lev#r G as Rango (White or

Coppei^one^ .................... 8277
Reg 129.95 Ceteline Rengo ............... .. ................................... 8107.00

670x15
Tube-Type
Blackwall

Plus
81.58

Fed.Exc.
Tax

Whnmralls S2 Mor* 
NOTRADC4N REQURtEO,

RANGES
DrosticReductions

Hi-Speed Retreads
O U A R A N T E E D  1 X 0 0 0  M I L E S

WASHERS & DRYERS
REG. 189.95 S 1 0 0Cotoliio Aitoaotic Wosbtr U O
REG. 219.95 — Catalina 124b. 2  Speed W asher 8167

/I ’  129.95 — Cotalina Electric Dryer * » •* * * ♦ •— *»*****♦*****»ee**e*se e  ^

" 159.95—Catalina Elec. Dryer ................................................ 8118
" 239.95 Catalina Washer ......... ..................... ........................... 8199
" 109.95 Wringer-Washer ..........................................................  8 99
*  149.95 Wringer-Wesher ..........................................................  8129

REG. 69.95 — 30 G a l. Catalina W ater Heater (Noturol or LP)... $49 
Reg. 99.95 52-Gel. E le c  Heater ...................................................... 879

TELEVISION SETS
REG. 99.95
12'Arfii Portable TV ^ / /

REG. 189.95 — 23" Catalina Console TV .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8149
// 329.95 — 7-way Combination eeeeeoeeeeeee#ee*oe*ee*eoeeo*oeeee»ee#e* 8299

Reg. 249.95 23" Cetsline ..................... .................................... 8209.95

■
REG. 12.88 X J F
10 TroEsistor Radio  ̂ 9

REG 1 2 .9 5 -5  Tube Rodio e*e**e»*e*eeeeeeeeee#eeeeeeeeeee»*ee*eeeeseeeeeeee»e 89
1/ 169.95 — 4 (r Stereo with M ^ ffA  Rodio 8128
II 22.95 — Guitar •ee#eeeeeee*#e*#e*#eeeeee#**< .................... ...................812

RADIOS, PHONOS, GUITARS, ETC.

TakBAdmtageHOW
Of Tk0s» mutineCharnuSÁYIUeSI

U S E W HITE'S

EZE-CHARGE
Pay Asy AsHwat Dows Yos Wishl

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
A SLO W ASSS

TIRE SIZE 
600x13 Tubo-Typo Blockwoll 
650x13 Tubo-Typo Btackwall 
700bc14 Tube-Typp Blockwoll 
750x14 Tube.Typo Btackwall
800x14 Tube-Typo Btackwall 
850x14 Tube-Typo Blockwoll 
90Qk14 Tube>Typo Btackwall

Tax WHITEWAllS 99c MORE 
NO TRADE-IN REQURtED

AUTO SEAT COVERS & CUSHIONS
REG. ITEM ^  SALE PRICE

14.95 — COLORAAAA, Front & Roar ............ 89
19.95 — TROPICAIRE, Front & Roar ................................ . 813
24.95 -  HOUDAY, Front A R o ar......................... ................ ««...L... 818

4 .19  -  TERRY CLOTH SUP-ONS, Front O n ly ____________________ 2 8 8
5.95 -  SPORTSTER SUP-ONS, Front O n ly ___________________ u.. 3.99
1 .1 9 - VENTILATED C U S H IO N ...... ................. ..............77c
2 9 8  -  BUCKET SEAT VEN TIU TED  CU SH IO N ........................... 1.88

IW8tMlWfto8i w n tf  Oft >»ot cejuwrt_________

REG. ITEM SALE PRICE
11.95 — Auto Luggage Rack ..................................M TH iCA m oN  7.99*

1.19 — O lore Shield K it ............  *»**A****ee»eee»eeoweee*eeeeeee****e******eeee 77c
2 9 8  — Deluxe Roll Up Cool S cre e n s...... . 1.77
6.89 — Venetian Sunshade, Rear Window **•*•»—****e»e**eeeoe*e»eeee 4.33  
1.79 — Auto Butter Drink Hddor ••••**eeeee*>eoeeoe*eoe*e*<*»**<e*ee*eo*Se*e lo ll

•69*"* LlttOT BOSkof •*>**»«*********»ee**eeeeeee*eeeeooeeee****<e*ae*eee*oee 43c
2.19 — Mot Protodor Sèt, Front.......  ***—eee»ee*eoeeeeeeee*****A*****eeeeoo 1.33
2 4 9  — Door*ta-Door Prpfoctor, Front •eeeoo.o«*.*.«.*.***.***ee...*eeeeoeo 1.33
1.49 UnivorsisI Cool Screens .............................................................. 88
.39'lnsulated Screw Drivers ............................................................. 9

WHITE’S
THE HOM E OF GREATER VALUES .

l o m
9Vo1t EVEREADY 
RADIO BATTERY

202-2M SCURRY
Reg.
98c

LAWN EQUIPMENT
REG. 59.95
20* Rotory Mower, 3 H.P. Iriggs-Strottoi Eig. IN THE CARTON SALE PRICEREG. ITEM

.89 — 25* Hose, 3/8* Inside D iam eter......................................  55e

.59 — Hose Nozzle, A ll B ra ss ....................... . 37c
, .89 — Sled Type Sprinkler, Spinning Head
1.19 — 2-Arm Sprinkler ........................
1.98 — 3-Arm Sprinkler 
2 9 5  — Square-Spray Sprinkler ••••••

•••eeeeeoee****

*eee*eeeee*e*e***e»eê

eeeeee#e#e**e***eeeeee*e#e*ee

••*eeeee*eeeeeee**e**e*****e****ee***e

57c
73e

1.33
1.77

7.95 — White "Magic Spray" Radial Sprinkler....................... 4.88
1.98 — G rass Snips, Deluxe Scissor Typo 
.98 -  4" X 20* Metal Edging

•eegiseeAoe*<>*«ee***e*eeeeeeeee

***«»>••**>**♦*»♦♦**e**eee*eoi ■•»****♦•*a*ee*eee

1.22
63c

.39 — Capo Cod Picket Border Foncoi, 35" Section
1.49 — Outetae r Broom •♦*»•«♦*♦**•*♦**••— **e***e»** a *oae*ooeeeoeei

19e
99c

_ ^ S E D  MOWERS 3.00 UPl

GARDEN TOOLS & EQUIPMENT
REG. 109.95
Rotory Tiller, 3 H.P. Iriggs-Strottoi Eig. $ 8 0 *

*»e*eeeeee*e**

••••••eeee********e*eeeeee*

ITEM
Floral Shovel, Round Point
14" Bow Rake, 14 Tooth.....
6-1/2* Gordon Hoo, Welded Hoad 
Prunor, Chrom e Plated Anvil Typo...........
Hodge Shears, 8* Serrated Blades ............ .
6-G ai. Sprayer for Shrubs, Garden Plants 
3-Gal. Sprayer, Protturo Tank typo ..........

‘ IN THE CARTON 
SALE PRICE
.... 1.44  

99e
•••••*eeeee*ee«******ee*ee4 99e

77e
1.99

•••ee**e*e**eee 99e 
____7.33

I — 4-Tino Cultivator ♦*»**»•**♦***■*>****»<****e*********ae*»saaaa****ee**ee 1.22
i — 3 Cu. R . W heelbarrow 5.66

USED T ILLER , Reg. 119.95 ..................................................... $65.00

OUTDOOR STORAGE EQUIPMENT
REG. ITEM sale price

99.95 —T  X 5* Storage Building, Bonderized Steel cabton 868* 
129.95 — 9* X 6* Storage Building, Bonderized Steel ‘NiHECAinoN 888*

GRILLS & ACCESSORIES
REG. 4.95 A 8 S
18' Brazier Type Grill A
REG. ITEM .  SALE PRICE
6.95 — Portable Charcoal G rill ee*eeeeeeeeee»*e<*eeeee**eee**********»e**** 4 .33
7.95 — 24" Brazier Type G rill «•••e****a*'******************«********e***e***«e 4 .99

.29 — G ulf Lite Charcoal Ughter Fluid, Pint........................ . 19c

.39 — GuH Lite Charcoal Lighter Fluid, Q u a rt.................... 28c

.98 — Barbecue G rill Brush *****•—*••* ****ee*eeee*e*e*e** tee* eeeee**»*e»ee 57c
REPOS. BAR-B-QUE PIT, Reg. 49.95 ....................................  $ 5.00

REG. ITEM
.98 — Half Gallon Picnic Jug ............................................... 66c

1.79 -  18 Q t. Poly Picnic C h est...... >e**e*ee»e*i■»•eeeeeteee*********»**♦» 1.11
1.98 — Insulated Luggage Type Bag ........................ ........... ....... 1.22

OUTING EQUIPMENT

LAWN FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES
REG. 3.49
Feldiog Lowi Choir, AIih íiih  Frawe 2 4 4

e***ee***eee**«***«*»***e*e*e******

*•••«*•••••*#eeee*eee****«**«***ee*eee********

REG. ITEM
9.95 -  Folding Picnic Table, 64* x 2(7 
2.49 — Redwood End Benches

19.95 — Redwood Choir, Cushioned
19.95 — Folding Chaise Lounge, 5-Position..........
5.98 — 25” X 72* Camp Cot, 1 0 ^ , Khaki Cover . .
7.98 — Aluminum Folding Cot, Saran Cover . . . . .

SALE PRICE
6.66

*eeee**»********eeeeee*******ee

1.57
815
813

3.88
5.66

SPORTING GOODS
REG.
2 9 8 .
4 J 9 .
1 J 9 .
3 .98 . 

.59 .
3 .98 .
4 .9 8 . 

11.95. 
11.99.
9 .9 5 .
1.39.
2 9 8 .

ITEM
Tennis Racquet, Loothor G rip  •••••* * * * * e* * eee» * i 

Tennis Racquet, Top Quality From« 
Badminton Sot, 2-Hoyor 
Badminton Sot, 4-Playor 
Practice Basitaall, Rubber Covered

ee**e**e*«e#eeeoo***

»•*»eee*eeee*****ee

*******e**eee*eeeee*ee*e*eee*i

ee«*e*e*******•*••**

SALE PRICE 
1.77 
2 7 7  
1.11 
2 4 4  
33c

Fielder's G love, 5 Finger M o del............ ............. .......... 2.66
' Fioldor*s G love, 5 Finger, Top (Sroin Cowhide ........ . 2 9 9
Fielder's G love, O versize Pro Model 6.88
Shakespeare Rod and Reel S o t ................................... 7 2 7
Bait Casting Kit ********* ***************ee********»e*>*****— ***e***eee****e* 6.66
12-lb. Casting Lino, 2 5 0  Yd Spools Por Pkg ...P*r Spool 44c 
AH Stool Tocklo Box, 2 T ra y ........... ................................... 1.66

OUTDOOR PLAY GOODS
REG. 41.95
Ttias Ranger Bike, Boys or Girls 34' or 26'

REG. ITEM SALE PRICE
^ •̂^5 8 Floy •••••••••**«o*e***e****ee**e*********ee**iN the carton

$32
1 7 9  — 2 Ring Inftatoblo Play Pool '•oeee**********•••••••• 1.11

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
REG. ITEM
1.98 —.Folding Travol Iron A C  or DC  

*13.95 — Sunboom Forty G r ill i.  
eeeooooo**oeeeeeoeeeoe<

SALE PRICE
122

eee*oooooe**e********»**ee**eeo»e 811
2 5 — 12 Cubo ko  Troy, Spillproof.............................y .......... 16c
.39 -  64-01 Docontor.......................... «1«..«..««...^........_____  19c
.98 -  22-Pc Party-Ficnic Sot — .................................................. 63c

5.95 — Rofrig-Froozor Pockaging KH ......................................... 2 6 6
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A LOVELIER YOU

Balmain 5 Medieval Bride
P Im e Balnul« »fierrd a qalte iMdifval 
wrddlag gawa aiiHNig hit creatlMM at the 
París fall aad wlater fashlaa ahawtalKs ta- 
day, the bride appeariag la be a yaaag ver-

siaa. at Qaeea Galaevcre except far ber 
wahitleagth streamtaig bleade hair. The fab
ric it silk. (AP WIREPHOTO sketch by ca
ble fra iB  Paris)

Jack Parrish Home 
Is Scene Of Reunion
COAHOMA (SC) -  A family 

reunion was held Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Par
rish in Big Spring. Those at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. 
.Seabum McComas. Ronnie and 
Sheran, Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Davis and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Davis and son, all of 
Sparenbura; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Ban and fantfly, Mr. and 
Mrs. BiUy Paul Thomas. Mrs. 
Thelma Inomas, Sieve New and 
John Parrish.

Mrs. Thelma Thomas has re
lumed from a trip to Odessa, 
whoe she visited her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Sea- 
bum McConus and family. 
Their son. Ronnie, was home on 
leave from Rhode Island, and 
their aon, Roger, left Tuesday 
for Covington. Va., to play ban 
for the Red Sox.

Mr. and Mrs. John'T. Baker 
and son. Johnny Ray, spent the

Bride-Elect 
Is Honored

weekend at Denison with S. Sgt. 
and Mrs. Robert B. Baker and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wall and 
family spent the weekend in Sny
der at a family reunion. They 
have as their guest. Cathy Da
vis. Hobbs. N. M. She la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tru
man Davis. —'

Mr. and Mrs. James Pe^am  
and SOD. Johnnyi o f  Charlotte. 
N. C., are visiting their son-in- 
law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Birkbead.

Mrs. Letha Carter and daugh
ter, Teresa, spent the weekend 
at Weinhert with her parents, 
Mc.iand Mrs. Coyt Hicks.
-Mr. and Mrs. Trevor Crawford 

spent Sunday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs R. B. Baker at Colorado 
City.

Visiting in Huntsville this 
week' are Mrs. Phil Wynn and 
children, Marvin and Phyllis. 
They are visiting with Phil who 
is attending Sam Houston State 
College this summer.

We^end guests in the FYank

Miss Sharon Ann Marino, 
Dride-elect of Duane Kaiser of 
DelafieU, Wis., was honored 
Aith a gift shower Tuesday eve- 
nmg In the borne of Mrs. George 
Heckler. 100 E. 18th.

The honoree's chosen color of 
orchid was uhed In the room 
decor. An arrangement of 
.lahUas flanked by orchid tap
irs  adorned the refreshment ta
ble. Assisting with the serv- 
.ng were Mrs. Albert Hohertz 
and Mrs. Moran Oppegard.

Other cohostesses were Miss 
Sharon Steyer, Mrs. Virginia 
Ward, Miss Maiy Kay Gibson. 
Mrs. Jimmy Phillips, Mrs. Gus 
Heckler and Mrs. Ruth Mc- 
Swain.

The couple is planning a July 
21 wedding in the St. Paul Lu
theran Church.

Wesley Circle 
Meets Tuesday
•'Do Something” was the dis

cussion topic during the Tuesday 
meeting tk the Laua. Baird 
cle of Wesley Methodist Church. 
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, 220 Carl 
St., was hostess 

Mrs. W. B. Morris conducted 
the program. She was assisted 
by Mrs. Howard Berry, Mrs. 
S. L. Thurman and Mrs. J . C. 
Ray.

Mrs. Abbie Anderson and 
Mrs. Morris led prayers. Re
freshments were served to nine 
members and two guests, Mrs. 
Morris Holmes and Mrs. Doug- 
las Lowe. _

Flrenza home was their daugh' 
ter, Judy, a student at Tech.

Mrs. F. C. Appleton has re
turned home from Lubbock. She 
has been with her nwther, who 
had surgery recently.

Mrs. Bobbie Morrison. Fort 
Worth, spent the weekend with 
her mother, Mrs. Lola Fletch
er, and her grandfather. Charlie 
R^inson. Also visiting Robinson 
w a s  another granddaughter 
and family, the J. P. Ander 
sons of Midland. They also visit
ed with her mother, Mrs. Deina 
Baker.

Two Join 
Rebekahs
Two new members were initi

ated during the Tuesday eve 
ning meeting of the John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge No. ISS. The 
members met at the Lodge Hall 
with Mrs. Joe B. Evans presid
ing.

Initiated by candlelight serv
ice were Miss Lela Frances 
SImpeon and Miss Jtuly Faye 
Callahan.

Mrs. LaVeme Rogers read a 
resolution-eF respect in memory 
of Mrs. Charlotte Bell McMil- 
lin, mother of Mrs. M. E. Bur
nett.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Clifton Hendricks, Mrs 
Frank Goodman, Mrs. Nell 
Thornton, Mrs. Walter Schattel, 
Mrs. Mae Donning, Mrs. Lucllke 
Long and Jones Lamar.

Mrs. Evans appointed, for the 
July refreshment committee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Jarrett, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Pye, Mrs. 
Grace Granstaff and Mrs. M. C. 
Lawrence.

Forty-one attended and it was 
announced that Mrs. L. L. Rob
ertson will hold a school of in
struction at the next meeting

Colors, fabrics Take 
On New Dimensions

By MARY $UE MILLER
As never before, fashion turns 

to fabric for inspiration. And 
the challenge has t|eim met. The 
plufn of uptyuiiiigilaytime fash
ion is in fabric — in a variety 
of texture, weight, pattern and 
color that extemls to wool, siliC 
cotton, synthetics and blends.

Textures range from silky 
smooth to loose and open; 
weights from chiffon jerseys to 
heavy, but bulkless coatings.
Many surfaces are corded, as 
exemplified by ottomans, twills, 
gaberdines and knits. Newly im
portant are the velvety tex
tures, such as velveteens, ve
lours and corduroys. Even vinyl
now comes with a velvet fin- ______
ish. Either woven or bonded,
double - faced fabrics make a rtcs-checks tattersalls nlaids 
strong impression in every “
weight and texture. Heaily*  .............  ̂ others are formed by an inter-

p l ^  of colors. In dress ma
terials, patterns favor florals, 
paisleys and abstracts.

Color runs thé gamut, but the 
excitement is in true brights 
and luxurious darks: brights 
like cyclamen pink, com yellow, 
sapphire blue, acid green, neon 
red, shined copper; darks like 
plum, rus.set, blackened green 
and brown, licorice. Often the

£a b r ic

tweeds and tweedy finishes are 
also much in evidence.

Patterns lean to bold geomet

Winners Named 
For Duplicate
Seven tables were in play for 

duplicate bridge games held 
Tuesday at Big Spring Country 
Club.

North - south winners were 
Mrs. Joe H erbal and Mrs 
Fern Durham, first; Mrs. WaUy 
Slate am  Mrs B. B. Badger, 
secom; am  Mrs. J . Gordon 
Bristow am  Mrs. A. Swartz, 
third.

East-west winners were Mrs. 
J. C. Greenhaw am  George D. 
Pike, first; Mrs. E. L. Powell 
am  Mrs. James Duncan, sec
om; am  Mrs. Charles Dodson 
am  Mrs. Gien Cox, third.

Houseguests

Vacation Started 
By Area Family
KNOTT (SC)-Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Cheatham and children 
left recently for a two-week va
cation. Their itinerary will be 
San Antonio, Houston, Austin 
and Lake Whitney. They will 
also vi.sit with relatives along 
the way.

Sunday gue.sLs of Mr and 
Mrs. G. W. Lillard were her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
am  Mrs. Tom Mitchell, An
drews.

Mrs. Imogene Carmichael is 
visitiAg in Dallas.

B. F. Airhart has returned 
from Cowper Clinic am  Hospi
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Hazelwood 
Jr., Stanton, were hosts to a 
Monday afternoon family pic
nic. Guests were Mr. am  Mrs 
J. O. McNew, Snyder; Mr. am  
Mrs. Ben Eilett am  Mrs. John 
Latty, all of Westbrook; Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Davidson, am  Mr 
and Mrs. David Davidson, all 
of Ackerly; am Mr. am Mrs 
Roger Weaver. Garden Grove, 
Calif.; am  Mr. am  Mrs. L. B. 
Hudgins, Odessa.

Rings Become 
Fashion Factor
The saUent circle in every 

jewelry wardrobe is the impres
sive one aroum the fashionable 
finger. Rings, styled ui many 
new designs am  colors, are lit
erally a large factor in ihe high 
fa.shi'nn look.

MuKi-color rings dominate the 
scene. Many women are sporting 
the spectacular in large dome- 
shaped rings. Single stone rings 
are popular am  pretty in aqua 
marines, smoky topaz quartz, 
ametysts. Linde stars, black 
am  white cameos, am  many 
others. Turqtioi.se am  pearls in 
large

Secretarief“  
Shown Film 
On Refining

. .T '

Monday Gift Shower 
Fetes Recent Bride"
Mrs. Jay LeFever, the 

Bonnie Kay Smith.mer
for-ifreshment table which was cen- 
was t<?red with a white wicker baa-CarUsle Robison, safety in

spector with Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Company, was the
guest speaker when the N a t i o n - w r*A iK irevvs Crystal and silver corn-

honored Momay evening with f^'yrile in
a bridal shower held in the ^^^des oL -|fink accentm with 

, . . . .  .home of Mrs R. W. A m r e w s , »"<1 *Uver com-
al Secretarifes Asaociation met ' j7js yale. Calling hours were P*®’^  appointments, 
at 7 p.m., Tuesday, in the Blue;frotir^7;.l6 to 9 o.m and 40 hostesses presented Mrs.
Room of Cosden Country Club.

Robison showed a film con
cerning the petroleum am  re
fining imustry entitled, “Behind 
It AU," am  answered questions,^,, 
from the group. He was i n t r o - B .  Fuller*.Jirs 
duced by Mrs. Dee Ratliff, viceiB V Fryar, Mrs. Owen Ivie, 
president. |Mrs. David Elrod and Mrs.

Mrs Herbert Heath presided, Falkner.

guests were registered.
Cohostesses were Mrs. Trav

is Carlton, Mrs. J. C. .McWhor
ter, Mrs. Jack Cook, Mrs. D. S.

l.eFever with a bedspread.

and 10 attended, inciming a 
guest. Mrs. Kertny Cobb. " * 

Mrs. Ratliff and Mrs. Jerry

Pink .Sweetheart rose cor- 
.sages were presented to the hon
orée. her mother, Mrs. II. C

e j, Mrs. Zirah lieFever.
While linen covered the re-

Plan Party 
For TOPS

».u n..«™.. MW...... ^  tacky party «as scheduled
lights am  darks are played'^®*" when the TOPS

Callahan reported that the au-»Koger, and her hu.sl)am's moth 
diting of the chapter’s books had 
been completed, am  each com
mittee chairman and officer was 
asked to submit a bmget for the 
coming year.

An educational theme will be 
used for the Aug. 23 meeting 
when a salad supper wiU be 
held.

Easy Way to Kill 
Roaches aid Aits

u:

Use Clean Cloth 
For Wall Dusting
When you dust walls as a pro- BtumH One»— Month»

.1,® Control roaches and ants theuse a clean, dry mop or cloth, ,  . . , .
advises the National Paint, Var- brush on Johnston s
nlsh and Lacquer A.s.sociation No-Roach. This colorless coat- 
Don’t use an oil mop of a treat-fng is effective for months, easy 
ed cloth. The oil or other sub-¡to use. No need to move dishci 
stance may leave a thin film onlpj fpod. Harmless to  pets, 
the wall which will prevent the

Mr. am
t guest: 
Mrs. BBilly Gaskins were

Recent guests-in the home of
y

Mrs. J. D. Peabies. Abilene; 
and Mr. am  Mrs. Gary Gaskins 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Rhodes, all o( Big Spring. The 
BUly Gaskins visited in Clyde 
with Mrs. T. H. Thames am  
with other relatives n  Novice 
Lawn am  Abilene

Poum Rebels met Tue.sday in 
the Community Room of the 
First Federal Saving.« am  I.oan 
Association building Mrs. Jay 
Leonard will be chairman for 
the party.

Mrs. Harold Bell presided, 
leading the TOPS pledge. Mrs. 
Edward Rogers was named 
chairman for a bake sale which 
will be Sept. 19 in the Higliiam 
Shopping Center.

New club pals were named, 
and Mrs Hugh Merworth won 
the weekly prize Mrs Allen 
McClinton was intrmuced as a 
guest

The next meeting will be at 
•7:31 p m.. Tuosday in Ihe Flame 

addressed, stamped | Room of Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company Fourteen attemod.

against each other in a fabrk.- 
ancLa costume. In neutrals the 
story Is white am  taupey.

With so wide a choice, flat
tery is no problem for once. 
Just remember that smooth, 
darkish fabrics take mchrs off 
the net*dv!

DIET AND LIKE IT!
Reduce without starving! 

Send for my purse • sized book
let. “Diet ; . . am  Like It.” 
which includes; Shortcuts to 
dieting; a calorie calculator; 
simplified menu planning; your 
model weight. For your c ^ y , 
write Mary Sue Miller In care 
of the Pig Spring Herald, en
closing 20 cents to coin and a 
large, self 
envelope.

new paint from adhering prop
erly.

FURR'S SUPER MARKETS

B E  M O D E R N  W I T H

S O L I D  B R A S S

Ev er y  H o m e  Is 
M o r e  M o d e r n  With 

M o e n  Kitchen Faucets
FIVEASH A SON 
PLUMBING CO.

n i  E. Third S t  AM 7-2»l

AT HAGOOD HOME

Backyard Supper Held 
For Business Women
backyard supper was the 

highUght of the Tuesday eve
ning meeting of the Business

Whitaker, Mrs. Bert Affleck and 
Mrs Cass Hill |

The quartet tables were cov-
am  Professional Women's Club.jmd with red am  white checked 
The 27 atteming met at the clolhs am  centered with small 
home of Mrs J. 0. Hagom, 701 hurncane lamps Two larger
HigfaUm.

Cohostesses were Mrs. C. R. 
Rhoads, Mrs. Bill Ward. Mrs 
Delphia Gordon, Mrs Sherman

Unity Discussed 
By Methodist
“Church Unity” was dis

cussed during the Tuesday 
morning meeting of the Martha 

Ucy gold settings, a m , foster Circle of Wesley Methm- 
combinations of opals am  dia- Ugt Church. The members met 
monds are glamorously striking the home of Miss Helen

Ewing, 707 E. 15Ui

hurricane lamps provided yard 
Illumination.

Plans were discussed to attem 
the Aug. 7 planning meeting In 
Midlam. The meeting will cov
er arrangements for the fall dis
trict convention to be held in 
Big Spring.

A card of sympathy was sent 
to Mrs. Marvin Fergw 
(Tift Apartments, Bldg. 7817,

iLson, Villa

Ruidoso Trip
Mr. am  Mrs (George Burns of 

Ackeriy, am  their son-in-law 
am  daughter, Mr am  Mrs. 
(jcne Burrow, Big Spring, va
cationed recently in Ruidoso, 
N.M.

Apt. ISO, Dallas; am  a rontri 
bution was made to the Heart 
Fum In menHJry~wF-Marvin 
Ferguson.

Mrs. J. C. Eudy wa.s wel
comed as a guest, am  members 

11-  n — r — u a  » K - r e m i n d e d  of the Aug. 1
grim S lS i I'” "'Mrs. Jarrell 
gave the opening prayer. Mrs 
Janie Cofer p v e  the devotion, 
am  Mrs. Hubert Bratcher was 
welcomed as a guest.

Members were remtoded that 
the regular business meeting i 
wlU be Aug. 2 at the eburrh

RIVER-WELCH
^ i tn e ^ a i  Monte

6Í0 sojuitr

Get The Facts
If you’re confused about funeral 

services and prices, don't just wonder or 
be sati.sfied with second-hand, infeirma- 
lion. We cordially invite you to bring all 
your questions to us for complete, frank 
answers. No obligation, of course.

hfmiel THt 0«D(t or THI COlOtN lUK

L

FIGURE-TRIM
Rednctog Maehtoe 

«ÌA Lease, Pvekase 
Z oS aO O  «> M*tUyTanM

Dr. Wa. T. drane, 
Chirepnetor l i l t  Senry|

HURRYI TA KE ADVANTAGE OF THIS 
TREMENDOUS SALE . .  . STILL A GOOD SELECTION

LAST 3 DAYS 
JULY CLEARANCE SALE

Special Groups of famous name shoes from 
our regular stocks new reduced to half pricel

THE HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

•  NINA 

LIFE STRIDE

•  ADORE

•  DE LISO 
DEBS

Price

Announces

The Association of

DR. JOHN H. AFFLECK
' In  The G eneral Practice 

of Medicine

on o r A bout A ugust 1, 19M

rUnty of Fro« Forking! 
Opon Thursday Ertnings Until 8

Naturallxer

•  SMARTAIRE

•  a m a f 'l i

•  Our Finest
Sheet

 ̂ V-

Filine
113 E. 3rd

THE

This is your invitation 
to hear

GOSPEL OF CHRIST

Presented

By

C. D. Davis 

Kingsville,

Texas

Church
of

Christ
Birdwell Lane

Big Spring, Texas

Weekday Services Twice Doily 
•  10 A M . # 7 :30  P.M.

Sundays #  10:30 A.M. 7 P.M.

JULY 24 THRU 31
CONGREGATIONAL SINGINGf *

LED BY^OBEirr ROSS AND GARY COLLEY

-  Come Bring  
Your Fam ily and Friends

rl—
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A Devotional For, The Day r '-

After a j i t t ie  while the bystaadvs came up and said to 
Peter, "Certainly you are also one of them, for your ah<^nt 
betray^ you.” iMatthew 26:73, RSV)

PRAYER; Dear Father, we thank Thee for letting J^sus 
come among us to be our example. Help us to learn of Him 
aa, Peter did, so that we can be strong Christians, adding 
strength to strength. We ask in HTs Name. Amen.

.......4,. (From th e ’Upper Room’l

. Æ - ‘
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Scope Of The Poverty War
Àyi

Legitimate questions have been 
raised about the effectiveness and ef
ficiency of the war against poverty 
being mounted by the Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity. There also has 
been a good deal of the sort of critl- 
dsm  IcnoH-n as carping. ’ '

It is hard for the average reader 
to make up his mind as to the sound
ness of ^criticLsm, partly becau.'ie he 
lacks information as to the nature 
and scope of what is being done.

One hundred six Job Corps centers 
are now in operation with 28,541 
youths enrolled. The Volunteers in 
Service to America program, known
as MSTA, has 3.992 workers signed 
up. More than 1,400 Neighborhood 
Youth Corps projects have been ap
proved for fiscal 1906. as well as 148 
work experience projects involving 
38,406 participants in addition to 127

renewed jH'Ojects involving 73,368 par
ticipants.

Forty* - five state plans for adult 
basic education have been approved. 
Under the general heading of com
munity action, OEO reports the fol
lowing: Project Upward Bound grants 
to serve 20.318 pupils in 223 schools; 
33 Foster Grandparents projects; 184,- 
549 children enrolled in year « around 
and follow - through programs of 
Project Head Start, with an addition
al 505,423 enrolled for this summer’s 
program: 160 I.egal Service pro
grams; projects, also, for migrant 
workers and Indians.

This is not alt that Ls being under
taken. but the programs cited give 
an idea of the wide - ranging effort 
to benefit Americans whose lives are 
blighted by this affliction. Though 
there Ls room for improvement, there 
must be some proprss in many of 
the areas listed above.

7  Î/
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South Plains And The Valley
As has been noted here before, 

one of the glaring faults in the high
ly publicized Texas Water Plan for 
the next half century is that it found 
the High Plains problem too big even 
to tackle

While the program is veo’ compli
cated with its various inter-ba.sin 
tranrfers, one of the key points to 
remember Ls that, in the last analy
sis. a great deal of so-called surplus 
water from other portions of the state 
would go into the Rio Grande Valley, 
where new acreage would be opened ‘ 
up under irrigation.

Now the whole .‘iouth Plains econ- 
(sfny Ls built on. and has been for 
many years, farming by irrigation. 
This’ leads us to endorse a statement 
made by a hearing on the Water 
Plan held at Odes.sa Monday, by Sim 
Gideon, general manager of the Ixw- 
er Colorado River Authority. Said 
Gideon:

"The people of Texa.s should be

given an opportunity to determine for 
themselves whether it would be bet
ter to spend a little more money and 
bring water to West Texas and main
tain an irrigation economy which al
ready exists and which benefits thoii- 
.sands of people in the area — or to 
spend a little less money, to take wa
ter to the Ri.0 Grande Valley to ir
rigate land that has never been ir
rigated and which would benefit rela
tively few people.’*

Mr. Gideon has a most important 
point.

This is not to say that sending new 
water into the South Plains area is 
simple or economical; it Ls not. Rut 
disastrous effects can occur if there 
is no study made, or if that section 
is left to depend upon waters as far 
away as Canada. ITie economic k»s- 
es could more than offset monies 
spent beyond what the Texas Water 
plan calls for now.

ISN T  THERE SOME PENALTY FOR NO-SHOWS?

J a m e s  M o r l o w
Federal Pay Makes Big Strides

WASHINGTON (AP) -  It was 
with evident coniern that Presi-
dent Johnson signed the new 
federal pay rai.se bill last week, 
the fifth pay hike voted federal 
workers by Congress within four 
years.

edge toward comparable pay is 
illustrated by the average per
centage increases the five pay 
hikes brought the 1.1 million 
government white collar work
ers — 5.5, 4 1. 4 2, 3 6 and 2 9.

accountants in private industry 
gained a pay increa.se of 13 per 
cent, auditors 14 2 per cent, at
torneys 16.2, personnel directors 
15 6. chemists 15 8, engineers 
13.7 and clerical w orkers 11.2.'

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

For the most part, the $.'>40- 
million annual pay im'rease, a 
2 9 per cent boost, fell within the 
White House’s suggested wage- 
price guidelines. But by 
beginning the pay boosts July I, 
six months earlier than he had 
recommended, .Johnson said 
Congress had added $500 milbon 
to hLs 1967 budget

Most recent government (Today’s rtlamii by Barry 
figures show, however, that SchweM. sabsUtnting for J a n n  
from 1961 through early 1965. Marlow.)

H a l  B o y l e

Letters He'd Like

What The Constitution Says
WASHINCTON-Once in i  while it 

is a good thing to ro-read certain ar- 
ticlet of the Constitution of the United 
States, and even senators need to do 
it occastonally. lest b j  their public ut
terances they mislead people at home 
and abroad.

Congress to order our Air Force to 
repel an attack from an enemy coun
try, especiallv one that may come in 
the middle oi the night.

•THESE OUTLAYS begin at 
once, and they begin at a most 
critical time when we are striv
ing to restrain inflationary pres
sures,” the President said.

Sen, J . Wr. Fulbright, Democrat, who 
is chairman of the Foreign Relations 
Committee, has just made a speech in 
which he says, in effect, that Presi
dent Johnson Is making "an irrevo
cable national commitment” in Asia 
"without the consent or even the 
knowledge of the Senate."

THIS HAS DRAWN an emphatic 
rebutUl from the White House, which 
declares that the President has kept 
Congress fully informed about his pol
icies.

The Cousthutlon says that the Pres
ident "shall have power by and with 
the advice and consent of the Senate 
to make treaties, provided two-thirds 
of the senators present concur "  
This doesn’t mean that the President 
must allow senators to participate in 
the negotiation of treaties or agree
ments with'foreign governments or 
that Congress ran formulate foreign 
policy It does mean that the Presi
dent can make "policy” and doesn't 
have to get the consent of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee or of

• INDEED, the principle of the Mon
roe Doctrine was a commitment to a 
"policy” initiated in 1823, but it was 
never submitted to the Senate for 
ratification until 1940, when 21 repub
lics in this hemlspliere joined in a 
pact approving the doctrine.

5>en. Fulbright says that, except for 
thè Monroe Doctrine, the United 
States "has tradiUonalir rejected pol
icies of unilateral responsibility for 
entire regions and continents.” He 
sayt that until quite recently "these 
respon.sibilities were limited to cer
tain countries and certain purposes” 
and that the respousibilities were to 
be discharged "collectively either un
der the United Nations or in co
operation with our allies."

Rut more to the point, he 
signed the bill into law, said it 
would help "attract and retain 
the talent and excellence needed 
to conduct the complex affairs 
of government,” and c-ontinued 
the steady upward .spiral of gov
ernment pay.

Johnson is firmly committed 
to the. principle laid down by 
Congress in the federal salary 
reform law of 1962 — that, as he 
said in his federal pay message 
to Congress last March, “gov
ernment workers are entitlea to 
a pay scale which compbres 
favorably with pay In pnvate 
industry.”

NEW YORK (AP) -  IX lers 
people would like to get but 
rarely do'

"I assigned my high school 
rhemlstry studeni.s the task of 
making an experiment op their 
own Your smart aleck son 
Sam. who was flunking the 
course, decided he’d grow hair 
on a hard-boiled egg. Well, to 
my amasement, he did it. 
Strictly between us, if his mix
ture works on people as well as 
It does on eggs, there may be' 
millions in it as a cure for 
baldness I wonder if you and 
I couldn't get together, form a 
quiet corporation with Sam 
and—”

the new president of fhe firm 
when thev meet next month.
Well. pal. I'm leaving the field 

1. 1wide open for you. 1 and my 
secretary, Maude, are tired of 
the big business rat race,, so we 
are going to run away and start 
a little chicken ranch out in Ne- 
bra.ska If my fat bossy wife 
a.sks you where I went, tell her 
Florida or Timbuktu ”

"Daddy dear, I guess you 
won’t have to borrow that mon- 

’ey from the bank to send me on 
niy educational trip to France 
when summer camp ends next 
week. As couiLselor I had to 
teach my kids how to make In
dian arrowheads Well, one of

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Isn’t it enough to keep the Ten 

Commandments? k .Y,

B IT MUST the United States con
done aggression and accept the con
sequences of the fact that the United 
Nations is indirectly influenced or 
controlled by the power of the enemy’ 
The U.N. charter permits regional 
agreements for collective defense. 
This makes valid the creation of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organization 
for the collective defense al Europe 
against aggression and the South- 
ea.st Asia Treaty for the defen.se of 
the A.sian continent. Both treaties 
have been ratified by the United 
States Senate.

SINCE INI federal pay has 
ln<rea.sed by alioul 19 per cent, 
about 15 per cent of this since 
John.son took office. The pay 
raises of October 1962. January 
1964. July 1964. October 1965 and 
the latest one boosted gpv;ern- 
mret pay by almost $2 8 billion 
annually.

BIT DESPITE sizable jumps 
at the higher levels, industry 
evidently is ahead on the top 
rungs, by a considerable 
margin For example: the aver
age pay at grade 15. the top 
professional level though there 
are three super grades above. Is 
$19.371 while industry pay for 
comparable jobs, acrording to 
government figures, is $22.708

"BA.SCOMB. I certainly have 
lived to rue the day 1 turned 
you down and married Roscoe 
instead After losing one job 
after another. Roscoe found 
steady employment as a carni
val barker and then — JUST 
01 R LUCK — came down with 
a bad ca.se of Bronchitis thus 
summer We are really on our 
uppers, and I'd appreciate it if, 
for ok) times’ sake, you could 
lend us $25 until our ship comes 
In again ”

"We at the Internal Revenue 
Service were deeply impressed 
by the clarity and brevity of 
your INS tax return Woukf you 
be uiterested in helping us 
create a simpler tax form and 
also address a series of taxpay-

my brats hid an arrowhead un
cot and Ider the blanket on my cot

sat down on it and — vNll, I
lingguess I'll postpone going to 

France until next year ’

ers’ clinics we plan next spring? 
There would be a consulUnt’s
fee of $IM a day, plus a flat al
lowance of —’

"AND A.S MABEI. is going 
to have our seventh child soon, 
we won't be able to bring the 
family for our annual visit. 
Sure hate to disappoint you. 
but know you'll understand 
that under the circumstances 
What with the twins, Ned and 
Nadine, still down with the 
measles, that it would be bet
ter if—”

".So lyndon and I just picked 
your names at random to fill out 
the guest list. You all be sure 
and come, now hear’ Don’t buv 
anything fancy to wear. Tell 
your husband in particular not 
to go and get ail duded up, be
cause after the church cere
mony Lyndon would like his

This may come as a surprise to 
you. but it Ls impos.sible for us to 
observe the Ten Commandments un
less we have been changed by the 
power of Christ.

The Bible says, "We have all sinned 
and come short of the glory of God ” 
It also says. "If we offend In one 
point, we are guilty of all ” The Ten 
Commandments were dven to us as 
a .schoolmaster to lead us to Oiri.st. 
The Bible says: “ Wherefore the law 
was our schoolmaster to bring us unto 
Chri.st. that we might be justified by 
faith. But after faith is come, we are 
no longer under a schoolmaster,” 
(Cal 3 24. 25)

Christ changes our nature from one 
of rebelliousness to one of love. ‘‘And 
this Is love, that we walk after his 
commandments ’’ (2 John 6). Then we 
obey Hhn becau.se we love Him. Not 
through fear, nor duty, but motivated 
Iqr love.

To the rich young ruler who made 
the claim, "I have kept all the com
mandments from.jpy youth up,” Je- 

. atn - said, "Follow me.” It Is not 
enough to keep the commandments, 
even If we could "By grace are ye 
saved . . .  it is the gift of God; not 
of works least any man should boast.” 
Ei)h 2:8.

IN ADDITION to the "AlUance for 
Progress,” which has been built to 
help solve the economic problems 
of Ijitin America, the Organization of 
American States has b m  formed. 
Along the same line, recently ten na
tions in the Pacific, including the 
United States and Japan, have estab
lished the "Aslan and Pacific ('oun- 
cil.” Yet this is what Sen. Fulbright 
calls "a radical departure in Ameri
can foreign policy.’’

The government’s efforts to 
try to keep pace over all and

"JIM. I'M sure the board fashioned, fii 
would have a hard time 
deciding which of us to make back yard

help in cooking up a rea | oM- 
fin)ier-iickin’

barbecue in Hie R’hite Housq
Texas

T o  Y o u r  Good H e a l t h
She Gets The Sneezes From Swimming-

Sen. Fulbright criticizes what he 
calls an "A.sian doctrine” as if this 
Ls designed as a parallel to the Mon
roe Doctrine, which originally placed 
the task of defense against aggres
sion In this hemisphere solely on the 
shoulders of the United States The 
opposite Is true President Johnson 
put the real situation in these words 
in a speech on July 12:

"AMERICANS entered this centufv 
believing that our security had no 
foundation outside our own conti
nent. Twice we mistook our sheltered 
po.sltion for saWy. twice were were 
Wrong. If we are wise now, we will 
not repeat our mistakes of the past 
We will not retreat from the obliga
tions of freedom and security in 
Asia.”
ICseirrIflM. ISM, huWWttr« Ntwipoptr SyfWIcCltl
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Ry JOSEPH (i. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Moincr: I swim at 

the YWCA. It is good exercise 
and seems to help a bad back.

My problem is that as soon 
as I leave the water I start 
sneezing. My nose runs, and it 
is difficult to. swallow because it 
drags i t  my ears. I have tried 
nose clips and nose drops, but 
nothing helps. Have you any 
suggestion other than giving up 
swimming?—F. R.

I’ve had a touch of the same 
thing myself after swimming in 
pools, and some people with par
ticularly sen.sitlve nasal mem
branes even notice it after swim
ming in a lake.

The culprit in pools is most 
likely the chlorine used to dis
infect the water. You didn’t 
mention smarting eyes, but 
some folks notice that. too.

I won't recommend giving up 
swimming, which is a whole
some exercise. The sneezing and 
irritation ar« a temporal^ nui
sance but they won't hull you.

My suggestion ts this; Learn 
to be a good mouth breather! 
Inhale through the mouth, ex
hale through the nose Expert 
swimmers habitually do this 
anyway.

Nose drops woto’t help much if

at all. As to nose clips, a little 
water sems always to get into 
the nostrils desfkte them, so 
proper breathing should give 
you better results.

Dear Dr. Molner: Please ex-
plain the meaning of "incisional 
henna of the epigastrium ” My 
husband has it but we can’t find

Dear Dr Molner: While lying
?, aUin bed ready to go to sleep 

at once I get heartburn, and 
hot water or acid comes up la 
my throat. Usually 1 can turn 
over and the condition will stop. 
Could this br hiatal hernia? If 
this Is not answered in your 
booklet on "Hiatal Hernia and 
Eight Ways to. Combat It.” 
please explain.* I enclosed 26 
rents in coin and a long, .self- 
addressed, stamped envelope for 
the booklet. About eight ykars 
ago, I was told that I had a 
duocjenal ulcer. —V. F.

It’ certainly enuM be hiatal 
hernia, but saying that it 
"t-ouM be’* is not. the same as 
saying that it is. in many ways 
hiatal hernia and duodenal ul
cer have similar symptoms 
(and in some respects treat
ment is the same).

The best advlre I can give 
you ts to have your doctor In
vestigate thoroughly (including 
X-rays) to see whether you have 
either, or both, or what is the 
trouble.

out anything about it.—L.D,
It’s what we also call a “sur

gical rupture.” or a weak spot 
at the site of a recent opera
tion. It is usuaUy due to some 
sharp, sudden strain, .such as 
sneering or toughing, befbre the 
tissues have developed a firm 
scar. Epigastrium merely 
means that it is in the upper 
part of the abdomen The meth
od of correction is by surgery.

A r o u n d  T h e  RTm
Pets Are Not Missed-Oh, No?

Not long ago, a ' fellow writer la- 
.mented about vacationing drivers 
who ran over pets and>spe«led along 
their way, without a care for the ani
mal-or a thought for its owner.

UsuaUy it’s true — but not always.
My toy terrier, by the name of 

Penny, was one such case. On my 
vacation, she was run over by two 
fisherman in a jeep.

a gimp in her back leg and had to 
be carried up and down spUt levels. 
Rheumatism, the vet said. Keep-her 
out of drafts, here’s a list of diet 
foods and another $5 shot.

Nor was that aU. I live on a Rorden
County ranch where dogs have cer-

■ ■ llij ■'tain ^ tie s . Penny’s failure to ' per
form them was almost heresy. *

"Don’t Quit Becaasc of Arth- 
riti.s” is the title of my leaflet 
de.signed to help all who suffer 
the aches and Mins of arthritis. 
For a copy wiite to Dr. Molner 
In care of The Herald, enckwing 
■ long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 5 cents In coin to 
rover cost of printing and han
dling.

Dr. Molner is always happy to 
hear from his readers, but he 
regrels' that he cannot answer 
individual letters due to the 
real number received daily. 
henev«er possible he uses read

ers’ questions his column.
w 6=*- ^

I '
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They stopped and returned. We
cklBt-were two sets of strango's brack 

ing a dead dog. They apologized. I 
said it couldn’t be helped and I was 
sorry, too. 'Piey tactfuUy took the 

‘dog away.
ALREADY THE men had gone be

yond the ken and there was no logic 
in -expecting them- to understaiid 
more. . ^

Besides, as dogs go, Penny was 
ridiculous. She was more trouble than 
she was worth and her talents were 
strictly star • crossed.

In the beginning, she should have 
been a gift. Instead her puppy tag 
started at $35; her seller said her 
registration papers would be extra. 
Well, maybe later, I said.

HER FAVORITE stomping buddy 
was a white cat, she never saw a 
mouse and she once sashayed by a 
coiled rattler. She greeted fri«7ids In 
a tigerish vane, and total strangers 
with boundless enthusiasm.

Country dogs should regard chick
ens as taboo. Not Penny. She would 
wait until a long line of chickens 
were pecking down a long line of 
grkin. Straight down the center was 
her game; and the more feathers, 
the more noise and the louder the 
comments, the happier the dog.

AS SHE GREW, It became obvious 
that any kennel club would rather 
drape its by-laws than admit such a 
throw-back.  ̂ _  /

She was about siK bches tall and 
her fighting weight hovered around 
four pounds. She was all black and 
white when she should have been of 
white and black; her legs were short 
and clumsy when they should have 
been deerlike and gnjeeful. She had 
neither the temperment nor compos
ure for a show dog.

AMONG HER backward repertory 
was challenging any large animal in 
sight. By making fast, inside forays, 
dent of constant barking and strate
gic retreats, Penny usually won the 
match.

One humorless horse did try to put 
her in orbit. It took artifical respira
tion to revive her. Still, she missed 
the lesson. Her next victim happened 
to be a four-year-old stallion.

PENNY WAS indeed trouble. Her 
sole contribution to the human world 
was a sure grin or a chuckle each 
day. I missed both the trouble and 
the laughs.*

It was too much to expect fisher
men strangers to know the meaning

THE COST AND trouble soared. 
There were all sorts of dog vaccina
tions, plus one for hepatitis.

She was allergic to grass and re
quired twice weekly baths with a 
prescription type soap. She developed

of the word "pet.”
But,they did Recently I received a

colOTf  ̂ snap shot of a Colorado mea
dow and a tree shaded, small grave 
of rocks. It was signed, by Jack Kirk
patrick, Tulsa. Okla. He is a stranger 
no more.

- J O  ANN PHINIZY

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
War's Face At The Window

WASHINGTON — Francis Gary 
Powers, a U-2 pilot of the CoM War. 
was Issued lethal pills to be taken in 
event of capture These lethal pills 
were Issued to Americans on sabo
tage missions in World War II, which 
was \ery  hot. The military rationale 
is that it is the exceptional man who 
can withstand extreme torment, and 
that brave men would rather die than 
spill information to the onemy.

In October. 1946, denounced the Nu
remberg Trials as a travesty on 
Americans’ concepts of justice.

*'In these trials,” said Taft of Nu
remberg. "we have accepted the Rus
sian idea of the purpose of trials — 
government policy and not justice — 
with bttle relation to the Anglo-Saxon 
heriUge . By clothing policy in tho 
forms of legal procedure, we may dis
credit the w hole idea of justice . . .

COMMUNIST use of humiliation, 
brainwash and torment on American 
prisoners of war in North Viet Nam 
raises spectres which we at the home 
front shrink from facing Wives and 
parents of war prisoners have for 
some time been writing to unit com
manders in Viet Nam. asking for 
news of missing men. demanding 
that the authorities do all that iS'pos
sible for recovery and protection. Pris
oners’ relatives lately hare formed 
loose pressure groups and are calling 
upon senators and representatives.

rSINCE THE Nuremberg precedent 
was applied in sub.sequent trials of 
political and military leaders in Ja- 
Mn. the Asian Communists hare a 
penetrating propaganda point for the
nebulous thing called "woiid opinion.

cnmli

THUS THE brutal face of war 
stares into the windows of the few, 
and begins to res'cal Itself more gen
erally. The likelihood that the Ho Chi 
Mlnh government will try captured 
flyers as war criminals has raised 
demands for retaliation upon the ci
vilian population of North Viet Nam. 
While we will not admit It. this may 
become a logicai strategy of our air 
power. a s 1t has been in the past.

If we could designate war criminals, 
after the fact, so can they. But nei
ther side ts going to gain military 
rictory in a war of w or^. ITie Com
munists would treat prisoners in any 
way thgt served their poUcy, regard
less of precedent.

The regrets we will lastingly feel 
over Nuremberg are something else 
entirely Those trials were staged 20 
years ago by the same b n ^  of 
peace • mongers who nourish today. 
They still cling to the wishful fallacy 
that war can Mmehow be abolisbed.

ANOTHER SURIEfT that has 
been enlivened by talk of the priso
ner trials Is the big show that we 
once staged at Nuremberg hi, con
junction with the vindictive Rus
sians Senator Everett Dirksen was 
recalltng the other day that he had 
sided with Senator Robert Taft who.

OUR (Ol*NTRY has been slow to 
acknowledge that war. with all its 
horrors, is part of the human exper
ience and cannot be avoided by pre
tending otherwise. If. as sometimes 
seepts possible, a small pari of the 
population fights and suffers its 
way through to victory, that still 
leaves the victory incomplete. Some
day and somehow, we are going to 
win or lose a war in which everybody 
paritetpates Then, and probably only 
then, we will understand

IDHfrIbu»#* fey McNwWit Synfetcfelt, Ifec )

S a m  D a w s o n
Indexes Compare Closely

NEW YORK (AP) -  The sharp 
.stock market break Monday gives 
you the first good chance to 
compare the old and new indexes pop
ularly ased to m easu^ its perform
ance. And they turn out to be pretty 
close to each other. If you look be
yond their surface indications.

The break Itself also isn’t nearly as 
impressive In percentages as It may 
look on the charts, which are based 
on points of change In index flgures.

THE NEWCOMER is the New York 
Stock Exchange’s index of all listed 
common .stocks. The oldest index Is 
the Dow Jones 30 industrial stock-s, 
then The A.ssbtriated Press 90 indus
trials. and in more recent years the 
Standard L Poor’s 560 stock.

If you look only at the points in these 
indexes, the stock price drop Monday 
ranged from 16.32 points to 0.87 points.

But if you look at the percentares, 
Monday’s drop from Friday’s claie 
ranged from 1.8 per cent to 1.9 per 
cent. The indexes were that near to 
each other.

reflect stock splits and dividends, and 
also the many changes in the stocks 
ased on It So now the Index is fig
ured by adding the prices of one each 
of the 30 stocks and dividing by 2.245 
—not by 30. as you would do if the 
index hadn’t changed with the times. 
That is why the index is above 800 
while the average price of the 30 is 
around $80.

The Associated Press 30 industrials 
closed Monday at 448 0, down 91
points, or 1 9 per cent, from Friday’s 
close. This Index, started in the mld-
1930s also has been changed many 
times and is now divided by 4.61, in
stead of 30.

* THE STANDARD ft POOR’S 500 
stocks closed at 83.83, down 1.58 in 
poinU and 1.8 In percentage. It-Is 
weighted to reflect shares outstanding 
in individual Issues and also storic 
changes since it started. The May 17 
low was 8313.

IF YOU LOOK at the record for 
the year, you find the Dow Jones in
dustrials and the AP's* 30 industrials 
.setting new h»ws_ for 1960 But the 
NYSE new Index' and the SftP Index 
of 500 stocks each closed Monday still 
above their lows set May 17.

If vou look at individual stocks, in
stead of at indexes, the price chang
es range' all the way from 165 issues 
that advanced In Monday’s trading to 
1.089 that declined. And if you look 
at the 1966 records, you find five 
stocks setting new highs for the year 
and 185 setting new lows.

Here is how the varloas market 
measures performed:

• The exchange’s new index covers all 
of its more than 1.250 common Issues 
but is weighted to reflect the num
bers of out.standing shares In the indi
vidual Issues, and the base Index fig- 
ure wa.s arbitrarily set at 50 Its Mon
day close was 45.42, down 0 87 from 
Friday, for an average loss of 90 cents 
per share But . the drop in percent
ages was 19. Figured retroactirelv. 
its May 17 low for the year was 45 06. ,

50. WHI^THER Its 30 stdek or 
1.250. Monday’s decline is 1 9 per cent, 
or just a trifle under that The num
ber of shares changing hands was 
7,000,000—fairly moderate for 1966 

And the real point of interest prob-

THE DOW JONES' Industrials 
rinsed at 852.13, d o ^  16 32 points or 
1.88 per cent. This jiiiidex has been ad
justed many times'over the years to

ably is what happened to your own 
stocks; they may hare gone up; thev 
may haw  dropp^ less thajLU» ever*
age; or they may have dropped quite 
a bit more than any of the four in
dexes would show. It’s still a market 
of Individual stocks. v
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Head
Herman Smith, newly elevat

ed to the post of head football 
coach and athletic director at 
Big Spring High School, takes 
with him e x e u n t  credentials 
for the challenging job.

Smith’s s t a r t ^  salary will be 
110,500 per annum.

-v-Smlth, 40, has been content to 
y  gerve as a coaching aide under 

Don Robbins.here the past four 
years but, before that, had built 
a tremendous reputation as a 
teacher of football in various ca
pacities and in various places.

The native of Birdvllle, Tex
as. who played his high school 
ball at Angleton and Fort Worth 
Tech and his coUege ball under 
Dutch Meyer at Texas Chris
tian University, began his 
coaching career as line mentor 
under J, W. (Red) Ck>ates, when 
Coates was grid chieftain at 
Odessa College back In 1949. 
Herman remained there two 
seasons, and the Wranglers rat
ed the playoffs for the State 
Junior College crown b o t h  
years.

He moved to Tulia High 
School as line coach in 1951. a 
year that Tulia won its dis
trict championship.

Herman moved to Sundown as 
line coach in ’52 and became 
head coach there the following' 
year. During his tenufe as head 
coach. Sundown won t h r e e  
straight district championship» 
and played tn two state quarter
final games. In his three years 
at the helm. Sundown didn't lose 
a conference game.

Herman moved to ()uanah in 
1956 as athletic director and

HERMAN SMITH
head coach. 'The Indians, were 
runnersup within their district 
three straight years and finally 
rewarded their coach with a 
district title in 1960.

He was head coach at Plain- 
view from 1960 until 1962, when 
he moved to Big Spring. His 
stay at Plainview was not the 
happiest of his coaching career 
—he never really had a chance 
to get his program to working 
there.

, As a head coach, his teams 
won 56 games while losing 32 
and tying one. Over a period of 
10 years prior to his adventure 
at Plainview. his teams k»t only 
13 p m e» —an average ot only a 
littw more than one a year. In

New
Here

playoff tilts, his teams won four 
while losing four.

As a college gridder. Smith 
was a fireplug guard who ap
peared in both the Cotton Bowl 
and Delta Bowl games, earning 
watches from bowl committees 
in each instance.

Mrs. Smith is the former Jane 
Woodruff, who now teaches gov
ernment in the local h i ^  scIkx>I. 
She once taught speech at Tex
as Tech for five years. ’The 
Smiths have' two children, Mof- 
fitt D., who will enter Officers 
’T id in g  School at Fort Sill, 
Okla., Aug. 14; and SusSn, who 
will be in the sixth grade at 
Kentwood Elementary this fall.

Herman, a lay preacher, is an 
elder at the First Christian 
Church and has taught Sunday 
school classes the past decade.

Smith formerly was a mem
ber of Rotary International 
clubs at Quanah and Plainview 
and was president-elect of the 
Quanah Rotary when he moved 
to Plainview.

He was active in Chamber of 
Commerce work at Sundown, 
having served as the organiza
tion’s board of directors. At 
Quanah, he was coordinator of 
the Great Books Club and served 
the Hardenun County Texas 
Teachers Association chapter as 
its president.

Smith has served as an in
structor at his church’s sununer 
youth at Lake Brownwood.

His hobbies are hunting and 
fishing. He keq» four registered 
bird ^ s  tn the back yard of 
the Smith home at 2702 Rebecca.

iliva Shines 
In Minnesota 
Win Over NY

1 By HAL BOCK
) *u«cM*d Pr«M Sparta Wrttar
rjTony Oliva is leading the 
league in batting, Frank Robin
son has hit seven homers in the 
last eight games and Willie Hor
ton is breezing along at a 500 
pace for the last week.

So who’s the hottest hitter in 
the American League?

Would you believe Bob Saver- 
ine?

Oliva rapped two hits, Robin
son tagged his 2»th homer and 
Horton had four straight hits 
’Tuesday night but Saverinc con
tinued to set the fastest pace 
with three hits giving him 10 
safeties in his last 16 .swings.

Horton’s four straight hits 
drove in all of Detroit’s runs as 
the Tigers downed Chicago 3-1. 
Oliva drove in two runs with his 
19th homer and raised his aver
age to .331 as Minnesota defeat
ed New York 6-3

Robinson’s 29th homer 
couldn’t save Baltimore from a 
7-4 defeat by Cleveland. Saver- 
ine helped jiV'a.shibgton dump 
California 6-2. Boston rappt'd 

: Kan.sas City 8-5 in the other AL 
■game Tuesday night.
; HoHon, with 11 hits in his la.st 
22 swings, has raised his aver
age 21 ^ in ts  from .252 to .273.

Willie doubled home Norm 
Cash with the tying run in the 
fourth and then drove in Jther 
Detroit runs with singles in the 
sixth and eighth.

Mickey I.olich. who went five 
innings, got credit for his ninth 
victory with Dave W’ickersham 
finishing up

Giants Await 
Odessa Test

Big Sprloo (Texos) Herold, W ed., Ju ly  27 , 1966 “♦•fiP '

Play.ing 
Tune On Pitching

By DICK COUCH
AiM ClaM  ertM StMTta Writar

A1 Ferrara mastered Beetho
ven and Brahms when he was 16 
years old. Now, hit’s finally 
coming of age as a swinger.

for the secihpd straight game victory string to five and left 
Tuesday night as the Los An-iihem 1% games off the j>ace. 
geles Dodgers edged Pliiladel-^ San Francisco r e g a ^  the 
phia 3-2 and remained In the league lead from Pittsburgh 
thick of the National League with an S-3 triumph over the

Pirates as Gaylord Perry 
recorded his 15th victory in 17 
decisions.

A year ago Ferrara may have

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Supreme Court Rules 
Against Milwaukee

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

MADISON, Wis. (AP) — Thei The 4-3 decision said the State 
Wisconsin Supreme Court today of Wisconsin was “powerless” 
overturned baseball’s conviction to enforce Its own antitrust law 
on state antitrust charges and | against a sport spread from 
ordered a Milwaukee court tojeoast to coast.
dismiss the suit. A federal antitrust suit has

been pending since last year In 
District Court in Milwau-U.S. 

kee.
The decision erased a finding 

by Circuit Judge Elmer W. Roll
er in Milwaukee that the Na
tional League and its members 
violated Wisconsin law in trans
ferring the Braves franchise
from MUwaukee to AtlanU at SThJ S I .  S  i S X i J i  h

etttaburgh •* Son FrancliceTNWetOAV̂  »AMtS 
SI Lauta at ANanla. N 
CMcaaa al Ctndnnatt, N 
Onta ■amaa achaAulad

AAtCaiCAN LSAeuS

NATIONAL LBAeUS
W L fCt. •  ■

San Aronclaca ............ at at Ato —
«•iltaburgA ................. m  -m  SU  1
L n  Anoalaa ................  S7 «  .SM IV
ninoSali^la .............  SI 47 SIS ta'
» .  LAris ...................... St 47 .SIS t<>
Houflen ...................... 41 4t A«t 11
Cincinnati ..................  4S St .444 Uta
Attonla .....................  4S SI .4 » 14
Na«r V o r T .................... 44 S4 .444 IS
CMcoos .....................  II  «7 .)M »

Tu a s D A rs  R is u ir s
San Tronclaca t  Plttaburgn S 
SI. Lauta 4, Atlanta 1 
CtncNnaW 4, CMcoaa 4 
Nwr Yorli S. IN mfan 4 
Lat Anealaa S. AMIntalpnio I  

T O B A V f «AAAIS 
St Lauta at Atiania, N 
CMcoaa at Cincinnati. N

the end of last year.

Judge Roller ordered the chib 
to return to Milwaukee unless 
the league provided an expan
sion plan that would grant the 
Wisconsin etty a new major 
league franchiae tn 1967.

The order had been stayed 
pending baseball’s appeal to the 
state's highest court.

Wisconsid Atty. Gen. Bronson

Oottlmart Oatrott ... Claualana 
CMttac-nio 
AAlnnaaata 
CMcam N«w Vani .. Kaniai City

ruasDArt msults iatian t, Konaaa City S MMnttato A Maw Yark 1 
^  1.1 . , . . , .  iCtavatant 7, Barnmara 4C La FoUette said that heiyawtngtyi a Catl«arnia l 
would take an appeal to the 
United States .Supreme Court 
“within 30 days."

The Big Spring GianLs. uho' 
won the Sophomore Teen-Age 
Baseball lieague champion.ship 
here la.st wei-xend in a ‘sudden 
death’ playoff, will open play 
in the District 7 tournament 
here at 8 o’clock Monday night 
again.st the Gib.son club of 
(Mes.sa

Four teams are entered in the 
m e e t which will extend 
through Thursday night Three 
of the teams are ba.sed in Ode.s
sa

The game Tuesday night will 
pit the Basin Machinery team 
of Ode.ssa against the Odessa 
IxNie Star rluh James Fxlwards 
manages the Basin team while 
the I,one Star nine is master 
minded by John Chance.

Winner of the meet here goes 
to the State tournament in ‘Mid
land

The Giant.s. marking time for 
the tournament, plays a Sopho
more l>eague All-Star club In 
exhibitions here Thursday and 
Friday night-s.

Clarence Trantham, manager

pennant scramble
Ferrara, who gave up a prom-L The husl^ outfielder’s pinch- 

Ising future as a concert pianist!hit single in the ninth inning 
10 years ago for baseball but idrove in the winning run, cap- 
failpd in two previous major I ping a two-run rally that ex- regretted his decision to pass up 
league trials, stroked the key hit I tended the third-place Dodgers' |be concert ‘hall for the di

amond. The 6-foot-l, 203-pound 
muscleman was flnishihg out 
the season at Spokane after 
blowing his second chance to 
make the Dodger varsity.

But Walter Alston gave the 
Brooklyn strongboy another 
shot this spring and Ferrara 
ha.sn’t disappointed the Dodger 
manager.

In Monday night’s 6-3 victory, 
over the PhilU^i he ignited a 
decisive ' three-run rally In the 
eighth inning with a tie-break
ing single Tuesday night’s 
game-winning hit boosted his 
batting average to 290 and his 
RBI total to 20.

Elsewhere, SL Louis nipped 
Atlanta 4-3. Cincinnati out- 
.slugged Chicago 9-6 and New 
York shaded Houston 5-4.

Jim Hart, hitless in his pre
vious 18 trips to the plate, 
cracked a three-run homer in 
the first inning, sparking the 
Giants to their second straight 
victory over Pittsburgh

Niwr YO«K HOUSTON_  okrhM obrhMHiltar lb I • 1 • Wynn cf 4 110 LtwtwA ri 110 0 iJbckm m I 1 1 IKtanoool lb 4 110 Fryow lb 4 0 0 0eiltal H 4 111 tloub n 1110 CJonn cf 4 111 »ataman c 10 11 •«vw »  4 0 11 AA4iya If 10 0 1Srraoud u  4 0 11 Nkfiotaon pfi I 0 0 0Crof* c 4 0 t 0 Horrtian lb 4 0 b 0U<aw b 3 0 10 Aioymnfa lb 1 I 1 0GorOnyr • l o o t  OluttI p 1000 I Roymona b 0 0 0 0Rfond pA 10 0 0Owoni 0 0 0 0 0Totol It I M } Total 14 4 S 4Nmt York ........011 001 400—1' HeotNe ..........  1 1 0 000 000—4I e—Ccata oe~N«w York t  Houilon 1. IO0-N*wYark 1 ItauNtn 3. 1»-Wvnn. •ovor. Clllol, C.JontA $•—SJockaon. SF—AAov*
le H RCRaaio1W.I4) ..... I ( 4 4 3 1Cardnw ...... . 4 • 4 2 I tCMtli (L, 104) ....SI-3 4 S S I 1boymona ......... 13-3 1 0 0 0 3Owm ............. 3 0 0 0 0 1T-1 13 A-H.Oa

Clareflcr TraRtliam, who has been through a few base
ball wars la his time, says the most important transltloa 
a yoHBg ball player makes Is from Little League to Teen
age or Pony ball, whatever the aame It goes by.

ClareRce, who answered to He iHrluume o f^ e a v ln e ” 
during his salad days as a professional pltrher, points 
out that Little l.eagBe merely exposes a yonagster to the 
game, whereas the real fundameRtals are Unght them as 
13, 14 and 15 years old.

Ir Little l-eag«e, they are aoC allowed to stray off the 
bag antll the phrh Is delivered. Or the Teenage level, 
they learn the art of base ruaalRg, throwing aad playing 
defense. It’s a big step for the aspirlag vonag player and 
not aH of them make the swltrh.

As a matter of fart, some of the bigger Little Leagne 
sUrs have failed to make the ripple here as Teenage 
ptoyers. They were too set la thHr wavs to take to ad
vanced eoarhing when It did come along.

Trantham, who paired with Frank Jaeot to give Big 
Spring a fine lefty-rightie mound romblnatlon In the eitv's 
adventnre in pro, hail prior to World War II, has bren 
active this snmmer maaaglag the Glaat entry In the 
SophiHnore Teenage leagne.

*rhere'» a move afoot to get him to traasfer to the 
Hl-Jnalar leagne text year. Oae learn (the ABtlnb) has 
domlaatrd that rare this year, more so perhaps than In 
good for the leagne. Irag i»  officials realize that a clone 
race with two or more trams la rwitention help« hnlld 
and sastaia fan Intrrest.

Y C McNease, the fellow Big Spring’s Don Robbins suc
ceeded as a coaching aide on the Texas Western CoUege 
coaching staff, actually has no periods after the Initials in 
his name In other words, the initials are his first name and  ̂
stand for nothing

w L ect
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S3 4S 341 11 
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RICKEY STEEN
(Filata by Obnnv Vo>4wl

JACK CURRY

Americans Shade 
Internationals
Rickey Steen faced only IS'Ctirry then got home on a wild

batters In leading the Big 
Spring Americans to a 3-6 vic
tory over the Big Spring Inter- 
natkxuils in the Uttle League 
District playoffs in the National 
Park here Tuesday night.

Pitching no-hitters is old stuff 
to the American League ace. 
This time, only one batter 
reached base on an error 
against Steen but he was 
wiped out in the midst of a 
double killing.

The victory put the Ameri
cans m  the Friday night finals 
against the survivor in the Big 
Spring NaUonals - Andrews 
Americans game, which w lU ^  
played Thursday night. The 
park wiU be dark tonight 

Steve Ames did very well on 
the mound for the Internation 
als. limiting the Americans to
two hits. i-

The Americans scored their 
first tvro runs in the third when 
Donald McKee s i n ^ .  J«ck 
Curry walked and David Me 
Elrath s l n ^  *" i!Y"b,

T. g b f b b i . M  
„ H I  » 3 3 C orlw  3k 1 n

pitch
In the fifth, Curry widened the 
ip with a home run. Steen 

anned IS of the 18 batters he 
faced.

M  INT

KSTib" t j o j  , , ,
c l * i j  î J i

ÄSTb ! • * *  Î Î Î ÎjTSb *tf 3 0 3 • Mw'cfc *k 3 3 3 3
íTLmrv im Î • • • M Î ! ? !Ä ' r t  1 3 3 3 NtlCt rt 3110
C4J» rf 1 30 3 _ . ■

IntarnaltanAta Amerttow

33 1

) 33 3 0 1m  OS0-4309 31X-3

f ig h t  r e s u l t s

The nujority opinion said 
basebaU seemed to raerate as a 
monopoly, but added that the 
sUence of Congress tn applying 
antitrust laws to the sport was 
Interpreted to mean “there is 
to be self-regulation until such 
time as (Congress deckles that 
the public interest requires oth
er control."

Martin To Tigtrt
CHICAGO (AP) -  BiUy 

Martin will be named new man 
ager of the Detroit Tigers be
fore the beginning of the 'IN 7  
season. Chicago’s American 
said today.

N•oMtenar* N 
M baiw lg 0t Ntor York. N K0(14It City at Boston. NTNWRtOAV-3 »AAAUt Oolralt 0* CMCO0S. N Konoot City 1  Botlon OMv BOWiti 4c1t44u«4«

players to hi.s ro.ster, in ac 
cordanre with Teen-Age .stat
utes

The players are Tommy Tan
ner. Orioles, and Charley Rod
riquez, Yankees, both pitchers; 
and Johitny Cervantes. Angel 
catcher

The Giants finished wilh an 
over-aU record of 11-4. They won 
their last nine games In a row

Spring’s Joe Jaure to enroll at Texasj 
even though he w r s  signed to a letter-of-

M a r c ia n o  R iv a s  
D e c is io n s  Y o u n g
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P )-

IXKik for Bij
Western this f«L, ..„.uiiiii ,„r »»«.-. milieu lu « ktiwi-ui-i , ^  , . ■ •
Intent by coach Earnest Hawkins of Ea.st Texas State Unl-'r” “* * imentel, serond-ranked 
vprsity bantamweight, stands a little

Texas Western landed Jaure a job in El Pa.so there thisp**“ ^ , * chance at the
summer, with the understanding that he would enroll in ” * crumptonship 
school. Pimentel fattened that chance

Joe failed to graduate wilh the other seniors la.st May but by dlspo«-
he’s making up his classroom deficiencies via a correspond-
ence course. '**'R*>‘ champion Cowboy BiU-Rtuy

fifth

Ten Local Players 
On All-District
Six members of the Gage Oil

ers and four Webb players were 
named to the NBC All-District 
baseball team chosen by man- 
chiskm of the tournament 
staged here last weekend. '

They Rule The Roost Down On The Farm

XI4.

TVISOAV WiqWT ; HOUSTON — Ooy# Z0*j5«- ,Houit0B. 4i»0tliiN3 3an»ta 00aaf#,
I^ 'S N O , Cbm. -  MoYica 80^ >  in. LÍ4 lÁockta. N«;1111*8 0*040. llL Ti04e city» **•*-> 13-

Plrtared here are aeMhers «f the M ip a y t. 
1 P » B a r i  CbevreM €»., wlw wan 
fhaaspla u Mp In the nilnar teagae 

feedtag teams to the Americaa Little Leagne. 
Fram the left, hack raw. they are eaack Bin 
Whittiastta and C. E. (Easy) MilaaL awa- 
ager. ThM raw, I k k  Kanep. Daa Rke,

Mere Laedamy, Bemqj. Hanley aad Man 
Vkk. Seeaad raw, Prwiaa Daytaag,^ Ckrki

Milam,Bagard, Greg K« Garytarara, ja ires  
Gihami and BlBy WMttIngtoa. Fraat raw, 
8catt NaBa,, PMnlp Jahnsaa, David D na, 
Maate H ym n aad BWy Craakcr. The team 
waa 11 ai U  starts. (Phata 1^ Daaay Valdes)

I

The champion Odessa drillers 
placed four men on the elite 
squad, which was composed of;

Catcher — Jimmy R o g e r ,  
Gage; first base—Pe|e Swain, 
Odessa; second base—Bernard 
dcMahan, Gage; third base— 
Gene Webster, Odessa; short- 
.stop—tie b e tw ^  Bill Booyer, 
Webb AFB, and Reggie Tred 
away. Gage; outfielders — Tito 
Arencibia. Gage; Fran Webber, 
Webb; and Jim Baum. Gage; 
litchers — Bobby Suggs, Gage; 
)anny Schmidt, Webb; Mike 

Peeptos, Odessa; and GeraM 
lady, Odessa; utility infield

er—Lee Fisher, Webb AFB; 
utility outfielder — Paul Thorp, 
Odessa.

Snyder, fourth teaip entered 
into competition, failed to place 
a man on the squad.

Even Ibongh Texas Westera Callege's Babhy Dabbs 
laraed itowR aa affer to became bead (aatball reach at 
West Palat after Paal Dtetarl qalt, daa’t be sarpriard If 
be is agaia afferrd tbe jab after tbe remlag leasaa. 
Do«*t be sarprised. eltbcr. If be takes M.

Dabbs was impressed by tbe avertnrrs tbe West Pshit 
officials malic prevIsRsly bat aal tbclr seaiic «( Umiag.
He felt be raaMiT leave TWC la the midst af tbclr re- 
balldlRg pragram. Tea maay peaple aal that way had heea 
toa alce to Mm. be reaaaiied . Sa, wHb saiike relactaare. 
Dobbs said “aa, thanks" to the geaerafai. TWC may aat 
be able to keep him after aae amre year at the Wha, 
hax»ever.

Tam fahin. ap from the freshman team, win auster- 
mhid the Army dab  this faH bat aaly aa a temprraary 
bash. If TWC has aaatber aeesattoaal seama. a t ex
pected, Dabbs is apt to get any namber af aders.a • • •

Jim Ryun can thank Texan Richard Romo for a.ssLstance 
in setting that recent world record in the mile run

Tom Von Ruden of Oklahoma State sped a 57 7 fln t lap. 
enabling Ryun to get off tn a sensational start. Romo wa.s 
right in there, along with Ryun Then Romo put together a 
good second lap with a good opening quarter, bringing U i 
time down to 1:55.4 for that distance Wade Bell of Orcfoa 
then took over on the third lap for a while before R ^  
pounded to the fore.

On such a race, an athlete going for the record needs 
lots of help from people nrho run away from him early but 
who would not later force him out of his planned gait.

Rack in tbe ’JO’s, tbe m a t  Glenn Cunningham roared to 
a 4:04.4 for a world record at the time, but it was not rec-! 
ognized because of the rabbits which ran along with him. 
lliree fellows who had shared leads at various tlmies in that 
particular event failed to finish after their jobs were done.

Smith after 2.43 of the 
round

The opening bout went to 
Marciano Rivas. 124, Mexico, 
who took a split decision from 
O ne Young, 127^, of Mounds- 
vtUe, WVa

Rivas is in the fight stable of 
Milton McMorries of Martin 
County. — -— ,

JIMMIE JONES 
nRESTONE 

CONOCO 
1561 Gregg 

Dial AM 7-7661

ONE STOP
Pati. rrlM fly

VERNON’S
f U P n  DRIVB IN 

FOOD SltMU 
1666 E. « h  DIM AM S-4164

NOTICE!

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

AMdsiCAN LSAOUR
aglina ilN 01 3404) — Oliva, MMn»- 4a. di; SnvUtr, ianimora. JB. Run0 .«> F SokMiion, Batatmért. 73; Aporklo, Baltimera, 44.Rum baO«l H — B. RoWnton. Bolll- murt, 31; Feawll. Ooltlitiere. 74 HIta — Oliva. Wkwesola. IS. H. RoS- 

trasn. aammara. Iti.Fitckino <4 d4ctatam) — Wall, and S. HAHHr, Baltlinarv. T i .773.SlrikMuta — Ratwtall, 00lnwata«a. 133; RMitn, Wuthloolan, 117.----lONAL

the year 
and off 
SHIRTS.

You would expect at this time of 
to find only ODDS and ENDS 
colors in MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE 
But here's great news. Anthony's bought 
and hoyé received . . .  a group of crisp, 
cool men's and young men's . SPORT 
SHIRTS. And with many hot doys ahead
offer you Xi substantial savings, of values 

;Up to 4.98. ' ,
YOUR  
CHOICEI'

NATIC LRARUB

131.aotnna J1I3 0l kota) -  anu. aura*, xm Cidida. tt. Lauta. .
RÌiÌ4 -  bm àn, Atlmbb. 73;

iolNd kl —  Aaron. AHanN, 17t I VoroHI. FHtakurnti. »  „  ‘ IMita — ANu/ AHoMa. 113i. Ctam4nl0,|
(4*̂ d4tiH#ml — Rorry, Fronctaco. IS-3. 333; 00«rlcM.Rronctaco. IA4, J33.StaNoouta — Kautai. L30 Ana»IWi Nil I eàoon, tt. LamN. 1J3.

f i m o n u ' t .
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Basin Oilmen 
Are Pleased
C. W. Brtmu of McCamey, 

pressent of th« Ptrmlan Baüia 
Petroleum Aswclatlon, in a 
statement ihU. morning . saldi 
“we are delighted with the Fed-i 
waJ Powwr Comnussion'g deci-1 
slon in the Gulf Pacific caseandl 
feel certain it will meanTa big’ 
booW to opérations and a lift 
to the over-aii economy of the 
Permian Basin.

“It has been a long, hard 
fight for the PBPA This 4-to-l 
deciaiOir'hhouki preciude any ap
peal and it offers some hope toi 
an eventual change in the area 
rate price ceilings from the cur
rent too low wellhead price of! 
ll.S cenU per thousand cubic! 
feet of gas. to a price which 
will assure the operator a rea
sonable return on hia invest
ment and also provide a suffi
cient incentive to get operators 
to seek additional and badly 
needed hydrocarbon reserves.”

Visiting Hospital
C. Wayne Icenogle, naUonal 

field representative for the 
American Legion. Washington. 
D. b  at the Big Spring Vet
erans Administnition Hospital 
this week observing patient 
care end hospital operations.

3 ,

REPAIRS
Planbtaig and Heatlag

AM 7-7951
DviB crrv eta*. co„

Kasch Given 
Contract On  ̂
Bauer School

B»g Spring (Texos) Herold, W#d., JuV  27, 1 9 6 6 . 5-B

Big Spring ichoor trustees 
Tuesday afternoon awarded a 
contract to Kasch Brothers,
Ipc , of Big Spring for additions
S d improvements to the Bauer 

ementar^ School 
The £asch bid was $104,130, 

and the board voted to accept 
the piroposition of a local Brm 
rather thaa to the low bid of 
J. W. Cooper Construction Co..
Odessa, at |100.2j0, |î us two 
alternates. Six bids were sub
mitted. James E ' Felts ab
stained in the voting.

The addition is to be com
pleted within 340 days after con
struction is b c f^ . Included in 
the addition will be an office 
area, special service rooms and 
a cafptorium 

Other bidders were Knox. Gal-ioSe '̂wia^MuVowtoV

S T O P ! !
WORKING FOR THE OTHER MAN a t e

A m  You,

Between* Hie ages of 21 end 45 yeors with a 10th grade educotien, good 
nierai background and a readiness to  work?

FOREMOST will tra in  and finance qualified men to beceme InddfRIinidint 
d istribu tors of Forem ost Dairy Products.
Salary while tra in ing  will bo $400 with th e  opportunity of earn ing  up to 
$ 10,000 yearly as an indépendant d istribu tor.

Apply For Interviews Daily—4:00-5:00 P.M. at

FOREMOST DAIRIES, 907 East Third, Big Spring, Texas.

FOREM OST DAIRIES
 ̂ BIk Spriag. Texas v.,

(Aa t« M t Om i i WuHv tw a Wy ir l

LFX.AL N tin tT
MOT̂ S TÒ all HAVINGST ESTATS Ior nAAO!Cie MAI HUTCMCSOH

ley and Meador, Lubbock. tlU .-i, ***?„l**T, V SXfkjyji ag ^  , 1 LBTTOTS TOwrOff̂ OmOrY OpM** flw B SMItg000, Hammock Brothers Lon-i«* mbmh mo* Hufctwwi. >*M«d
$113 908 unrftrH|n«B. Ml IN*■StrUCtMH!, Lubbock, »»w.w i. im «* ptbcmIhh MO<̂a<«l

Hawkins and Westbrook, Abl- mv «iinMwr* •*»•»» »mtcA m 
lene. $107.900, and Jones
^ i o n  Co. Big Spnng, $1064r* rS S ir£S JiTOO } H »rtMrif m# seme te fwe

Atnur Atkinson, .school .i 'X

Swim For Your Life
,« 4 C T f

COOLERS
at

lo w ,
LOW

PRICES
Uii$«  rime 

Oeirt

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL
IM  E. Srd AM 3 MM

A deer swims ia aeck-Ugh water la the 
Everglades west af Aadvtawn, Fla., headlag 
far what high graowl- that remafaM (tap 
p iriv f). A gtgaatie maa-aude ftaad is des- 
traytag the last herd af Everglades deer ia

the apea wilderaess. A victim af the flaadiag 
lies an Ids tide ia water after saccamblag 
far the lark af aataral faed. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

tact, waa directed to prepare fi
nal working plans for the Run
nels Junior High School renova
tion, at an approximate cost of 
$441,WO. Dr Carl Marcum. 
Grant Boardman and Felts vot
ed for the proposal; Jerry Cur- 
ria and James Cape voted 
against.

Cape said that he voted 
against proceeding with the 
working plans because he was 
opposed to spending “that much 
money on an old building that 
ouM service student.s for sev
eral more >'ears.”

•tatui** *1 Mt'ltUtlOA. OMmc mdt Ml«** H ciM*S ana wiMM tha tim* prt*crW*a Vv IM» My -*aia*nca OM OOM omc* oMroo* N MM Mo<n City at B>a V«rM(. County at Ho« ora. Slat* at Toaoi Dal«a INi« 1S*I> Soy at July tMêEVELYN THANCES HUTCHESON 
wilL'I^NO. Hilgginiurt laacutti« at th# SMata *t Mongii Ma* HuKHoaoN. N* tOM m At* County Coutt *t H*«ora County, Tr>ai

Argument Presented To 
Reopen Morrison School

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

ALTO SER\1CF,-
Moroe 4 acAEtNO m iv '-eM» Jotwiaan AM vati

RINIFKIIS-
CoeatwAN »ooaiNWloot IttN___________ AM MMI

w4jt 4e*ai iloô iNG
I w o ò c e v  m S F iw o  c oj«7 t»a»a_______________A

M JFPtT-
' Tmômas »1

FHA A VA 
BARGAIN MOMES 

PR1CF„S REbtCTD . . .
AB Areu U( City 

“NO HOISK PMT I  V nL 
SEPT. 1ST

NO DWN PMT. $7« Mo., 3 
bdrms. large den area, cor
ner locatioB, garngc. reeenl- 
iv redneed to $9,$M.
NO DOWN PMT. $41 Mo. ex
tra . .  . extra large 3 bdrm 
with garage rnnverted bilo 
??? extra Mrmx . . .  or dm. 
I.OW, low $7.jei 
$134 DWN PMT 3 bdrm. 
large kilcbrn comb ( ea. heat 
—atr, new carpet llv. rm.— 
hall, master bdrm. fmecd, 
rorwer. $11.3M. $42 Mo.
$134 DWN PMT. Beantlfwity 
reder. $ bdrm. cm. hml—air, 
garage, fmred. good loealtty, 
$I9.9M. $91 Mo.
NO DWN PMT. $S4 to tW 
Mo. 2 and 3 bdrms aear 
Webb. 94.344 to 17.444. 

Military pmis $3 to 94 lest 
an FH.C’v

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL EST.

13M Graia
A34 3-4344 AM 3-137I

KELLEY  
REAL ESTATE
LaDelle Kelley, Broker 
4 Birdwrelt .\M 3-3197

LOW E Q im ’ — several 
oew listlacs low eqalty 
b  mo. pmU. .Ail .Areas.
FOR SALE OR RFNT-Sand 
Springs, 3 bdrm brtrk. Big 
Spring. 3 bdrm, good loca 
Uon.
NEW CONSTRICTION. New 
homes in Kentwood. Colonial
Him. Highland So. I 4 bdrm 
Choose yonr carpet, It'i rom 
píele.
LOW EQITTY. E. ITth Cloo- 
lag Cost only on this 3 bdrm 
Hnme. Pmt.' SM.
BLTLDEIU HOME. Rrbeeea 
M. Oeenpted 1 yr., ipacions. 
fnn nf e s tn s . 
4-BDRM-KEVnrOOn -  Inw 
cqnlty, assnme 9137 pmt 
nire den—htt bnllt-ins. I 
Mtb—near sehnoL 
FHA REF04—nil a rm » - 

Gond Bays—Redneed.
N*EW CONST*.— 

E0 t'lT1E.V-B£NTALS

TyPBWAiTtoorr s.'»'»- ‘V ’Mit
School trustees waded throochjthat federal funds being m-'$lW.44l; matching gnn t for vo-irkhmeat program) $I29.4M; snd j DEAl.kRS— 
relatively ‘heavy a g e n d a  celved by the school distnet to- cational cducaUoa In the highlTHle II. elemenury and Second-: watsim obothkT* -  t“ s"irv i

s c h o o l  1234 W4; matching Kducation Act (libraiy;,!«
^  : 'reaT T i s t a t i

Tuesday night, eyeing the pros
pect of re-opentng Kale Morri
son School, awarding bids for

talcd approximately $444.900 
.Anderson said that included in

the $844.004-plus kws if Kate the vo-ag profram. $18.104;

GOOD BUY
oooooaat

tTsti rain 
f

INSUiaNCI

GOOD GUY

the Bauer FHementarv’ .School Morriaon were re-opetied would i vo-ag teachers, vo-ag home 
addition, and skirting the 1964-|be the foUowmg federal pro-leamantcs teachers, dtotribottve;,.^
47 $4 million budget grams or federally-funded grants leducation pro^ m , bnOdlnr”“  ̂ "

Reptesenuuves of Northside b«3gri); programs. $104*M: Juntli pi^
I'ntted. with their spokesman, **'**>̂  riA. C94.000; Na-'gram. $1W.444-|1S4^W; ^1* j- 
John Currie met with the board D M «* Education Act. ElemenUry and Secondary Ed-
at Us S p m’ session to ask the Head Start program.i ncation Act. (cxirrtculum en
trustees to consider the possi
bility of re-opentng Kate Morri- 
.son School. Currie said that tai a 
meeting Monday night. North- 
side residents voiced Uietr pref
erence for the re-opening ot the 
school in favxr of the Head 
Start program, now In operation 
at Kale Morrison

COI LD STOP IT 
Currie said that the Office *4

HUUIEB PUR iALE A-S
COOK & TALBOT
100 Main 

Phil 
Hines

AM 7 2539 
AM 

14544

City Retains Ban 
On Power Boats

F-conomIc Opportunity lokl the _____ .
group that they could stop the 
¡lead Start p w m  ^ n o U -  
fving the O E o X t  theI. ui r.v«r hont dealers for special use of

much revenue would be tost, as
*tii« rMuiMita irgif not IB (av-tw ne«jers iht special Use of *t>ost of the lake s incora 1»
^h lT fS T iiu r^o ito ited*  ^  *«■ testlngmotors from fishermen who wouU notof the federauy - ortwited pro- ^  ^ motors were
gram. a f ^  d eak ^  are in- pennltted.

SM aem iwt a rwr mciiamrr “Metier from Hand Seahr In “ “  Gutlran  ̂J«»« | Jbe vote against the pro-
rei *IT9, ure $ r*t MSUIANCE ^  Health. Education; .̂®'*” - represwiing tl» denterà. 1 ^ 1  ananimous

TED FERRELL 
IM4 iev ry

S T A T E  F A R M
IPWIWtC# CD$99pAOl#g

M m  OIWm i  B leom irifton , lllinoAi

grades“
School, so the
not have to walk 10 far to 

City commte8k**rs stuck with powered boats, even on a limit- «rhool “ It was pointed out by 
a city ordinance prohibiting the »• the dealen had askedjtiM Northsxle ornnization that
use of high-powered boats on | between $4-75 chUdren were en-

Crow said Rupard feds that rolled In the parnchtal school of
Immacvilatr Heart of Maty be- 
caune Kate Morrison xras doeed.

Joe Mou. school board presi
dent. ended the 94-mtnute di-scus- 1 
«on by telling the group. “We 1 
will have to re-ev'aluate our po
sition.

Education 
917.000

SOME TO LAKEAIKW j
Representatives of Northside'

United told the school board 
the school were re-' 

jopened. they would have no ob
je c t^  to sending their chil-' 
dreh to school with white or 
Negro youngsters .Anderson had, j 
pointed' out that if boundary at-;| 
tendance lines were drawn U|{ 
the neighborhood of .San Anton
io Street, some children would
have to go to Lakeview School, ococs Mouve-u m

Johiuiy Hernandez, of North-i|Lar«g 1 swy«. » sen 
side United, asked the board te'ifatc« down it>sm «ao»«!!*) 
send “just the first t h r e e '  i tor»» sw«*. 1 «.wowh* ton t  

to K a t e  M ornson ||Sr*o5aC Si*T 'X .T Sr  
children would ,'im west utmIt lorat •W««'«. «WinW iar«a M. f oataS M  «roaH loM«. Oft. •oraaa. l»»aty «OMa« larS. 

BSICK OH TVH.ANE :i BWDI.. IW MSh Kse>«« omw Lor««. roam nrtttté oh oaroEa. lanca« llparlnkM« «yylam M k«tjl
**E SELL VA S EMA SEEOS

OU Properitef è  Appraisali 
Harold G. Talbot Robert J Cook

Thelma Montgomerr AM 5-247?
month ino down «avventi erm'v « a«ca SaM »nn tuE oM •r. KN-Oon IM’W. wanly roEoa.

Me Desti FaymeuL 
Ctomuf Ceet Uuly 

On VA Repot.
Ahto Hast FHA Repo. Hemet
«resTtiM>MMa a«Na mtê aorcN. «M caraart WaaT «HNor. « M  N owaor r« « i enea r*aqc*a It ÛWIM.
coLLBee «abe bouitv- i mtol 0* artet. 00« caraot. OoM IM. «r^aa, ttaea ON. Bar« ir* aia.

liiñk^'TÑANtlNG 
•e Hteres Oe YOUR LOT — 
21 MEdeta.
ALL SEICK — Wit Samoa. I t*  

a ia .  « » 00«. Naca. Bta«<ai

•AT**** ”mr ocra. TSEms
I  M o u s e s  N  s a  « 000«

LOANS AEEaw ap ON ALLTyees oe eeoeBaTiEi
WE NEED LISTINGS

OeIN / OATS A NtIK
SAM L  BURNS 
IKAL ESTATI
■ a  a  Oam> Orto«

AM 7-47«
JoN Satrwlil ............. AM TtfSI

LLOYD F. CURLIY 
RIAL IST A T I 

BUILOIRS
RENTALS APPRAISALS

I SBoeoOAL I aaEL »-«ar «n .
aao* *̂ Mea««HNt *a3r *** ****'
Mtar HOMES — 1 aiaraiaia | aaiaa art^ aowoNa Enl loaaraN aM«E noOENtoia «n, atcoaa aoMon. fmm0 . . . m.MSi 
LOW flOUiTV. I tana, t taBt. Irt. «•HN*. aar. awaat Naaw i*SM wa ■aM IiIl
sweubsan — Lie. t swot t Saoi

1W sni
Jack Skafler-AM 34331

REAL ESTAT! A
HUVSFS FUR SALE A-l

BUYING
OR SELLING
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■V mut
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Heart af Desretesri Dallas
24>Hour

COFFEE SHOP

$5.00 up 
No Charge fo r Children 

U nder IS 
Redle-Tolkvision 
Com pletely Air 

Cofiditiofsed 
F R E f INSIDE 

PARKING

Cemmefte Marphy Mala SU. 
lYtephene: Riverside 24431 

Dallas, Texas

sod Welfare Department, toi«
Northside I nHed that the K a te ,^
Morrison closing was mainly S iiJh le^T T itei
administrative reasons,” Currie|
.said, “and if the school were S S T S S ? "
opened, the school dintrlcl srooVl,<fr*fr"* P®**«** P«»c
still be in compliance srith the' Jones saM the problem is that 
Civil Rights Act of 1944 ” jin order to test a repotred mo-

S.m Anderson.
ent of schoota. uk) the federal^  ■ T
ruling was that the district imwt t ? i i C  J
2 J J 1 ¿ ' ^ w * ^ ‘'aM**att«3^tThoinaj. a distance of 34 miles 
ance line In the NorthJrtde area *̂*7 alleged is expense#

B

forcing de facto segregation. 
VIOLATION

and mcooventent
When Mayor Arnold Marshall 

.asked wrhat procedure dealers in 
The school was dosed only Midland and OdesM used, local 

bpLsuse the district would have',jea)ers said half of the Big 
been in violatloo of .<tection VI bu.siness is In repairs of
of the Civil Rights Act.” Ander-iQMXors from those txrb towns, 
son said. “If It were re-opened.h ..«0,  uw. u  ,  «ublic niav

rund. " A H m m  «M j f l r ' S . - g -
I hours by aa tncreasiag number 
lof people.
I “If anybody Is entltted to a 
isay-M. ft's the people, and In 
the pa.«« twro days they’ve made 

_ ‘their wishes knowm. You could 
About ^ s ^ h  of belongli^ g^ rngulate this sort of thing, 

were s to lm ^ m  OCT hora be- ĵ ,̂  ̂ j change the
tween July M and t te  Mondavi f,tm änct ” ,
Mn. Martha Poland. 1749; ___ - ^

Larry Crow, city

H o m e  B u r g la r y  
Is  R e p o r te d

Preston Realty
1447-C Gregg

(Naaf N laCHT«* SM»« SawAI
OFF. AM $3472 Res. AM 7-7915

'r*4A S VA EEEOX -  AS sarti «I

Financing Arrangements
^  {yaw M. MowNt, >«*"«<

Made For N. 9th Street
Aridi PSi fwe*a«

lOWIET ÌT — NN«

The city agreed Tuesday]urn of water whKh a 
night to buy any judgmenu city ties W e spend a 
pavti^ contracior W. D. Cald-ltwo days after any raia larger 
wen geu in attempting to se-jthaii a light shower repairing 
cure assessmeot.i for paving.the street. The relief which we 
North Ninth Street. |docrease our malnteiunre loud

Ernest LiUard. director of tremendously in this suction

THBEE BEOEOOM — La« ** cNaoN ;«rao*«, «am« tmrm> Carwar MNi OariN«, 
|P J M

Car-iMCT>ON ~  «oa« r«« NM N IrrW
tnliUraum of hm 1 ««.•««« mJ

AUBREY 
WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE'
laa sadACREAGE — 

havder Hwvs.
blsinfjls pr o fe r ta  -
Hxrv. 88 West, aear Air Base 
Road.

204 MAIN 
AM 7-6801

«8$ 8 M.
I f M  M r  iOMb
PTaI oJ*' flSiimCtb AFAETWieWTS« aaa«Nca«N*L «wwee« oh lann or
L ’i» 8 u T V fÜ i)U  «N« S s a * « « «

saoRain- I  Namat «n earwar w •« **«r« m * m mm «ma un. Niar Oto |iaaa m» «toAaL

Slaughter
1145 Gregg AM 7-3482

Stasey

REAL ESTATI

public works. Mid that Cald
well will go ahead mdi paving 
and then try to collect: if he 
cannot colkKl through judg- 
mentx, the dty will n ea  pur- 

end et-chase the judgments 
tempt to coQcct for the paving.

It was also agreed to ap
proach Setuwtian Reseril. oim- 
er of a lOfkIM lot at 904 N. Run 
neis, with an offer for part of 
his land as right-of-way for 
pmpv alignment of the street 
LiOard is on record as onertag 
Reaeril |8i4 for a triangle of 
land 45x134 rommi.Mioiien au 
thorised LilUrd to make anoth 
er offer, aad if Beeenl xrlU not 
accept R. to proceed with con 
demnatinn.

Hie total length of North Ninth 
Street proposed for paving on 
the program is from laimesa 
Highway to Bentoo Street for a 
total of 12 Mocks.

If the amount of money were 
prorated over the entire street, 
this would anwunt to apfiroxi- 
mately 1144 per block which is 
not in.xurmountable in view of 
the benefits te be gained “

U Igal rAmcK

IMxon, told officers Tueuday. I L*iJ7 *’̂ ”*8**“ 1 n
W f fr?P4ö>-1 »  |’“ “ ^ . l t ie s  Caldwll requested the

Tha other homestead proper-

¿d^'igiinrt^ on”t K ^  iJj
glare WM maae »7 * 1----------------------------- ------—^ L .  an vw; mt, 1.  n»  .m«.««
screen off a rear window of the
Poland home.

Taken were a poriahte tele
vision, valued at 1149, a .244 
Magnum rtf* worth t2l0, a 12- 
gauge automatic shotgun. $154. 
two other guns, value not list
ed. and a child's game.

T h e
State  _  National 

B a n k

W. J. Sheppard 4 Co.
. RENTAL8-LOANS- 

APPRAISALS
1417 Wood AM 7-2911
OELUxe LOCATION — L a r «  S SE. «ai 
caroor M , r««AH«iM m « «  A n H. Own I MT1 «W 0mm «« AL ns Wm> Whl
BUSINEtf OeeOETUNITV'l —

HtH'SKS FOR fAI.B A4

19N Dixn: AM 7-7m
FHA A VA Repo'i

eoSMVVON M 1 «N«A* -  SH| VA««- r«Am, MaM — ANt a««. ANi Do«« —
«MM««« A«t**ei e««N. t m .

’ I DUELE a — tsfw — ««nar ««t carry '•wary B«*«H lonoa
^.WALS TO c o l l e g e  Nom  n n  IAo*  raoin. N« «« AmN Mi
INEAB

Jaime Morales
Ilio n th  PI. AM 7-1

•ínI í ;
W ^  NGTON AL. — lAa*0««A — m>t 

N« Mm,« •«»««• Waaaaa««« SmyU«

LOW EOUfTY — e*%  Nan. n u i t  OOV 1 ■nonN. 1-1 encS. «auAN »Uraar«. wfmmar«, cavia V« «war Ml wamry
XAVE C)TY Taxes a WATEE bill mi Larao »-I *At n»N on lam wnaaew iEVE ire

aiFf s
OF ÄLL Í ̂NOTICI It Menea irfrive 0t an ara«r at al Cava« Na. WSU N aw OWrict Caart «( Ma«ara Cavnty, Taoao. vAariW A 0 CNaa I«. HK.. AwtnHN, a* NiB«iaM «  *« aU) «V af NM. liaNH Mama Byr« WoMror -N MbMn Syr«) Drtmaaw l«> Nr «■ «r <m NooNwr «HA wNr*af Aw<««n at • oar caW mr mnmn tram aa*« of M« laiamint «Mil oalS. in a*««i«r «ail on coat* aeuNia Bur at*

Heme Owwi ■‘I ■oiM Openled

at 411 NW 4th. In tlic smoufit 
_  . of 2255: 4M NW 9lh. 2212» :

M a n  T a k e n  H e r e j j J { .^ f ^  »nd^ i 
W a n t e d  In  B o rg e ri^ *

{commlsnloners, “
Pete Lire.vey. 44, of Lubbock.¡consider the qitostjon of as.sum 

wanted on a'charge of driving Ing any of the assessment stace 
white intoxicated 1  ̂ the Borgerlthe paving apeciflcatiOQs were

«cNovr« or mail,4̂ am« Nr Nr«.

MBNr N •ricrUMown
N-am J. A 

• w a  J«B K

c js fik x

Nsao NOBS uo<TBAOE» N«« N A «  S-t N mirma
WANT TO!w<lm B*tra,

s?v j b : BABK ISTATtS

CALL OAV OB NI6MT 
FHA a VA BEAOS

FHA BARGAIN HOUStS 
REST HOUSE FOR LESS 
Reduced Low Pmts. — AU 

Sections Of Town — AU 
Remodeled

First Payment In 3 Uoe.

SSOBOOM »am« i Nna ;ar»NllN>i - OOwNmOnry WuX OBMS i i l f s i S P i .  S ts - 'ra  .ra ..”»___ __ ____. ---- -  H« 0««»> -  ^  marah.
T ^ „ T 7 „  ^ 7 «-..*  ______  asoB oom  oncA.SUpuB S y  -  S te rN A . f A t o ^ a ^  owwoS. Im «OPWor «WL tor« W. onN tl4JW a* camA., NU»

O M E
E S T A T EI  E A I

103 Pvm iaa Bldg. AM 2-4401
JÏFF BROWN -  Realtor 

Lee Hans-AM 7-M19 
Marie Price -  AM $4124 

Sue Brwm—AM 7-0234 
BUI Crooker — AM 2-4443

aHWB-iteuT levelOBW»»: 0-» «'AoWty Mî iana Si. r  jN
I SB an 1 wWSANO IBBINUS m N rf«  .  ,  . .

acrot «nn taro t saraa«  A Nwb auNBa«. I t h b e S 
l E Í r e  toaMr toNN «S N r only W.
SUSINESS SUI^INO — 0«* w.FL WM MWJb et «Í i«r*:;w win eonaUN Nata tfl Or«« B

a COMME BCIAL LOTS -  SNoNt. L*n«(a MWy. Crow ON« Aov« tom« foo« roU

•ar«« ■
seonSom■JW. : contrai twatav.

ijH sulîst m
•ric* ; XENTWOOO

I LBN «  tn NN I  »arm.. I lam. atn

fUSINESSM a r eStroot
mmm nn.
BEBOS — Brkaa NaMia an many.

sheriffs office, was plifked iq) 
in Big Spring at 1:43 p.m. Tues
day, hot officere didn't know 
who they had until BiU Roger, 
a.*wl8taiit identification officer, 
came to work Wednesday morn
ing.

Livaoey had been picked up 
under, the east viaduct ak«g 
wMi another man.

Checkhif the files this ntera- 
ing, R om  came opon a wanted 
notfee far the man. Borger of
ficials twere to coma fst Live- 
say lata Wadneaday.

written in terms stating ibat 
we do not astome any payment 
However, on this perticalar 
street we could pay a much 
larger portion and still he nam- 
ey ahead at the end of the first 
year because of the decreased 
maiatanance cent resulting from 
the perifig of this street 

“Tiorth Ninth Street is a 
high • matatenance street be
cause of the drainage system 
which traverses the street 
four blocks. After evvsy rain, 
this street must be maintained 
aad repaired becaaae oC the vol-

I Bacar« af Hamara C .LllUra tOM w «*̂ A rofaranca N Aar* m« » w «»
I would not __ '

CMiMv« MaW ^̂ rî rew« "  ree# re9M»fre,«  or«r af •«•1« a«  *«H•rty at oiWtr NMCafNA. M NroENIoft af mN INA («I aM IHM I aa«  ̂ aw Frac««« 1A*r*a> N Bw -■WflllN.INB Of BW OA«*«¡»agmiAf, mttrwH, artotAal < iN'i cnoN aM cammHalan* Nat «a-M»)
K W, TMffMFOBE.tM «• «*>«>« » I. A. N SH

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

1 llh \M I tr**<
4 erUASttAa m Sw Ww «BH A«amN i «reaw. Mr cMW. « «  Na»aNa N««r bna Arenr BMv aiana. «a«« mo «roa an Mar*. Nr« «aaf mt* wM

SSLSTcre' uBw. liuK * 'rEM aM X

SeAUTlBUL HOME an auWf Eraw OrNa.

IN #«■
t r ?

• Taoa*i A«««we< Aw W «JH aM 4 am., an Ew M
q^y^FWNNr« Caunry.

1 Nr« Aa*COrtwM AMI M« «B OM

-^ad «• Nr
«uflwrBy af nkH ar«r of mN. alNr •oM aM >««1. «• bhAHc avefNn. ‘N .Bw M««N a '> or VNarott itHN It)

«vefNn. Nr OHB. «1 «« Bw riM. Bw «Nar« ANVao

Bwrttn m Ma So n  itial «àacH Iw firartoavr« afA.r«ct*d.

A. N. STANI IlMMrE CoaMv, -aim*ey: eo CMtaar. ohmv

S j  3 ; ^  V b iin a r : .s rr^  ~Pmt». «S4S L*« » rm. MOMS
OPEN 7 DAYS WREI

NEAB «VESB aM M.orrr mt Araraam. Aridi trim. Fr«pNic« Av«H4a (Nv*. oar««. AofA«•am. mi monlANjJIES TtnaN.

Aha LOAN B̂ ADV Nr vaa N avaaf* V «Mra» WN caoH. «<•« •*•.
NEAB coLtroe■ L r iu ’tit»!
COBtícB lot . . 1 Aar-r» , «art . .

MB« rAL,
ST OWNEB— 1 11*11 Arict. I SaSN.Nnc«a yar«. CaBif* B«A.
J MW Nr « «  ' **m«n* __
ALUERSUN R ÊA LÔ ÎÂ TE  |b0 BEBAIBV . . .
AM 7-2447 710 Scurry!
K U  2 234$ Juaniu Coiiwey' „

t ^ e e d  FHA REPOS * S i i  “  1 a*-*», «« ^
a« «M trvA ti*««». B*av«aa n r lmATTtACriVe BBICK. s  A*m ., Ir» Bv I 

mm mmbl t e*. ABiM, cBraaf. mmtrm •wMMr. MBNy rmrm. fN-«rfMrg '• ANOfy NBM. ran «NMt. m» anlACBIFlCMfO MM *«rN -m PfCNri } rm M *. tujf«;i Ay»^ fcli. 1 A«*A«*.n)ao(f

•«resTMCNT — i  rm  tmum  nnh b «( raarn N «MM nwr«. « b S* «aui
J* vS ^ ^ S T i .Sapr« pm Imim  — ^aìpìw 1 mWmal

» T s i c F T L r  -  “

MB» Aa F«*l«a

OFnCE AM 743
ROME AM t^M4$mBBI JoBoMn 

AM 7-l«7-B U  IMBe

l  tOuirv m I Mm*. SrNB I «wM-ma, «NBfv

amM sripL
orTAvRîi «

■ «N N . m  I  H
t f«B MBN m

% A« mEWtl» «MJH._ . «R. « ispAce oalOM -  1HIa\  «m  <NAH. FruB V«mm-mr 0mmCUSTOM SUaT, _ nNiNA«n _
USB lEIALD WAVr ADS

WlBWNinjil ^

FULL ACBBMc* Sra*m HOME. ««Nr N«*t «NE
_ «4S Ma.

WBC,,. Sv-rm . >w|
*. mrth y* CMI

VA end FHA REPO S 
Cell HOME For A HOME

FOI BEST E C S tin  * e

î’f
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l iv e a  
Btfle better

â

y

'm /s*

with 
to pay your bills

start living better ntm- with money cares 
left behind . . . with old bills swept away. 
A loan from us can pay your bills in fu ll-  
leave you with only one payment each 
month . . . and with extra cash in vour 
pocket See us today . . .  live a little 
better tomorrow.

LOANS $100 •  $600 •  $900 •  $1400 AND UP

COMMUNITY
FINANCE CORPORATION 

o f  B ig  S p rin g

10« East Third S tr e e t ...................AM 7-5234
serving th* ptopit of Tuss for o v r  19 y tn l

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads!

W A T E R  H E A T E R S
4$-Gal., 1$-Vr., Glass Uaedl

$54.00
P. Y. TATE 

111$ West Third

R E A L  E S T A T E  . . A

UOUSKS FOR 8AU( A 4

MARIE ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 
Barbara Elisler

AM S-2S91 
AM 7-8460

Mary Jane AM 3-2281
(/* <mo PMA NCeOS^SSSiUMS 

LOOKING FOR SRACCT M »  N., 4 b4rm, 1 balliv Kuo* dtn. "ftraoir, ocrt. wtll 
04 M ltr. on KtMOl but, E, Mm. USJOO 
VAtANT. J bRrm, carpottd. hormumod 
floort, dbl. goroo*. 3 . Mpcfct *4 G elM  
Jr HI, W SST
LARGE COLONIAL homt, rtfrig. air, 
bug* 3 bdrm, 3 battit, booutltuf tond- 
Koc*. dbl gorogt, coll for ggpt.
3 SEDROOMT Stcokm. SJOb^own. tM
mo.
CALL NOW. lovdiv bficfc, ulttmot* In 
comtort, rtfrigtratdd olr, h«ur|out eor- 
p«t, cuttsm dropn. Mporot* dtn, t  bod 
room, tW bm, dbl carport, corptM  
guMt houM, emoordt Blvd.

MIDDLETON 
&

KELLY
R EA L ESTA TE

AM 3-MM or EX 94487 
Office—407 RUNNELS 

Marcy Kelly Janet Middleton
■ jrW-Y CLEARANCE SALE!

FHA a VA RIROS
Down Rmti  BDRM 7 Both —

Pmtt. t n  p*r Md.
3 BORM 3 Bom Brick —  USB Down Rmt 

OmigloM Addition.
3 BDRM Dtn on Jobnotn —  3300 Down 

—  373 mo.
J BORM 3 Bom Brick In Ktntweod —  

Low tqulty —  3133 «A«.
Wt Hovt 3emt NIct Rw ldtnltot Lott 
3 Owntr Will RInonct.

Commorclot Lot on W 3 
Wtll Locoitd

SB —

Atk ut lor Utt 0« FHA Houott. All Rt- 
dtcerottd — tlMsd o rt your b n l buy on 
todoy'i morkft.

•  WRECKER SERVICE
DAY OR

AM 7-7424

N I G H T  A N D  
H O L I D A Y S

i s  H A S T A

SOO W .  4 H i

AM 7-8321

A L E S ' «

A M  7 - 7 4 2 4

McDo n a l d  
REALTY

AM 7-8097

Office AM 3-7119 
Midwest BMg. I l l  Main

RtN TA LA -O RR4Ca SRACa 
P34A a  VA R S R O tS IU lO N S

ELEGANT 0«dtr Homt —  corptttd. 
drooid Trtmtndout buyl

MODERN —  SRACIOU3, 3 
bom brick —  Norm o4 Bd

t3BB DOWN and mevd M —  Mrgt 3 BdO- 
room ctott Id tcltealt and dwoplng con- 
lir, IIWAAACULATSI Owntr wlH carry.

NEAR COLLEGE, bri

LOOK
(M a S3 B l IVBat “

YOU CAN MAKE 
YOUR WANT ADS

' (l|aa 14 B t IVB0

STANDOUT"
(tiM  w ot. f m i

BY REQUESTING YOUR 
WANT AD’S h e a d in g  

OR SlUNAl'UKE fO BE 
S lfr IN ONE OP THESE

(tita M at. lypa)

STAND
OUT

(3lM 3 i Bt, lyBdl

TYPE
FACES

(31U 41 pt. MtBit RallO

To make your WANT ADS more 
outstanding, ask the ad-vlacr to 
use “STAND4)UT” type. All 
type shown above Is available 
on WANT ADS PLACED UN
TIL 4 P M. for following day 
publication. The extra cost is 
small.

(3 la i I  Bt. typa)

DIAL
AM 3-7331

FOR AN AD-VlSOR

Y - t - S

YEAR END SAVINGS 

ON NEW ’66 OLDSMOBILES

I» « fo 'H

WE NEED USED 
CARS NOW! HIGH 

TRADE-INS 
OFFERED

ipONT WAIT ANY LONGER . . . PRICES ARE AS LOW AS THEY 
W ILL BE WHEN THE '67'S ARRIVE!

SEE THE
Y *E*S  MEN 

NOW
SONNY SH RO VIRaCALVIN  OAVI3 
R033 RAR30NSBFRANK 34ABBRRY

■ B aaaaaaaM d aaaaan aB aaaaaaB aaaa

COME BY TODAY . . TAKE YOUR PICK . .
GET THE DEAL OF A LIFETIMEI SAVE $$SS

SH RO YER
424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE-GMC AM 3-7625

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE

’66ree f o r d  ^-too pick-
^  up, long C '^ C  

wheelbase.........

r e ?  MERCURY Meteor 
DO hardtop C 1 7 ^  

Floor shift, cleanOA^Ov

MUSTANG, 6 cyL 
3 • speed, white-

$1995
’66

b r i*  3 tr  4 btd-¡ 
4MIt3 laan.

4 BEDROOMS wIRi mamtr In law ar- 
rangtmtnt, and firdptoca — undar SHJlBa
PVW M ILSS FROM TOWN, 3 btautHM 
aertt wRIrtty tn cla iid  artm cvciaat 
ttnet. 3 bidrtam i  glut itnam  htutt and 
tioait. w ill Trpda.
GOOO LOCATION tn  Jebntan. Btod 3 
bddratm htutt, gaad prict.

■ LLEN  EZ Z ELL ....................  AM 7-7tBS
PEG G Y 3AAR3HALL ............. AM 347M
A. C  K LO V f N ....................  AM 7BB33

WRECKING 
ACME BUILDING 
Mateiials.Ffr Sale

.9$$ RUNNELS
Can: AM 3-7822 

J. D. JONES

COMET 
4-door .

F O R D
‘900’

I$1195 ’52 
’60

BSA
Rocket

JEEP

Lightening
Motorcycle

$495

Fdocr

Fairtane

$795
THUNDERBIRD, 

one owner, CO CA  
Uke new .........

McDo n a ld  r a m b l e r
1*7 E. 3rd AND JEEP . AM 3-7091

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., July 27, 1966

i

REAL ESTA T I
HOUSES FOR SALE A-a

MARY SUTER
Realty

AM7-M19
k  Insurfllce

1009 Lancaster

REAL ESTATE A
HOUShS F or RAf:B A-t
FOR 330MI 
Big Sprint 
;  7443.

(ABLE TV HAS MOVED 
TO 2006 BIRDWELL

2«01 (HNDY LANE
J Btdratm , 133 bdNt. carptt. 3tncd4 
toMimtd lawn (front and roar). 
E«itty — 333 3tr trant tar

Contact: Bob Bell 
KBST -  AM 7-4391

l i t t l i  c a s h  w il l , h a n o l e ^, naw J bdrm brick, « y p t^ . J,bam 3. 
kR A dming arta. C *ada», SUBBS
SMALL P A M ILY T T T(Utt 3 bdnn, barWaaad Paar. aW.gar.
WaMIngltn B OaRad Scttaal. 134 gmtt.
BIO ACRE POR THE K IM  ______ _
3 bdrm. dtn. gar A work Maa. Hnetd.
P R ETTY  PINK BRICK ___ ^  _
far aniy 37* MB. 3 bdrm, ctM ral alr-baM.

PRO TECT YOOR CRBOtT 
CBN AM J- m t  3a taM yaw

^  T E L E V IS IO IV  S C H E D U L E  ^
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

CA BLE
I PLANO  
CNANI4IISL t

CNANNRL d 
B ie  SPBIN «  

C A B LI Ö tA N N IL 4
CN AN N IL 3 

O M 33A
CABLB CN AN N IL •

CNANNCL n  
LUBBOCK

CABLB CMA3MBL I CABLB CHANNEL 3
WEDNESDAY EVENING

;EB IKam lc Kam ttal 
I Ramie Karm tal 
iKam N karnttai 
iKamtc Kemtvel
IWIW Bill Hkkek ’ 
IWHd BW Htcfetk 
IBrtnaiav Raaart 
iBrEditar Rapart

fy * T t aat Naa« 
IW Ebdan ( t í
IW Em ian (c l
IWWnâan (c3 
ivirsim an (c> 
IVlTElMan (c) 
iW EM an (c l

IN*wt, WTwr 
f o a m  A IOC 
TafditR tliaw

SacTOt Stomi 
Sacrai Storm 
Oothta Oamt 
Dafing Came

Sacral Storm 
Sacrot Starmgg —- ■» -

Match Gome (c) 
SAatOi Gam i fcl 
Sapwmormt Sw iip  
tupsrmorkaf Iw lia

Dark Shadems 
Dork Shadows 
WMora Actlsn Is 
FRwro Acllan M

Riflemen
C g fitn i (c l
Cartatai (c)

M avitgg - « - 
gg--g-

Poflwr Knows BoW 
Pomar knows BoW
Siipsrman
tuaarman

mrnmm

KW Show 
KM View  
Nowi. Wtothor 
Newt, Waomtr

Admiral roWiem  
Admiral
WaWor Crankfla 
Watlar CronKNa

Kwata Kortaans 
KMdko Kanaans Brtnkiay Rtaon  
Brwklay Raaan

Maflnoo
Rawnr and Stand i 
Nows, woomw 
am art

Now*
Bruca Prattor 
(jtat In {paca 
Loat In Sdoot

Sports
Laal In {aoca 
laa t M faaca

News
Nows
Virginian (c) 
VWgauan (c)

\RfMStFwrs
M flim n fcl
iCfWKW (€1

Loti In {poco 
Lett m Seoet 
Bavorty HiMMmat (c> 
iovorfy Hlltaimot (c l

Law  la  {aoca 
Law In ip act 
Bawarlv f^iMNlat (c l 
Bararfy HllM mas (c)

Vlrgmwn Id  
Vtrgmwn (c l 
Vfrgmwn le i 
Vlrgbikan (c l

PWty Dube 
Potty Oubt 
Biua U M a le ) 
Ib w  LlWit (c)

Groan Acrot (c l 
Groan Aerea (Cl 
Ca To Racoi 
Ga Ta Racot

Groan Acrat (c l 
Oraon A crtt Ic l 
Oa Ta Rocat (c) 
Oa Ta Races (cl

Bab Hope (cl 
Bob Hobt (c l 
Bob Hopo (c ) 
Bob Nona (cl

Morto (c l 
Mavlo Ic l 
Mavto Ic l 
Movía (c l

Jotm Gary (c l 
John Gory (Cl 
Jtnn Cary (c) 
John Oary (c)

JWui Gory (c> 
JatHi Gary (c) 
jabn Gary (c l 
John Gory (c l 1 Say (c) 

1 Spy (c>

M avit Ic l 
Mavto (r l 
Mavto tei 
Mavlo Ic i

Nwai. Woomor
Lott Shaw 
L ila  Shaw

News, wsafhor

gg-teiHwaW

Nflsfl. ataM^cr 
Nows. Woomor 
TantaP* »PW  (d  
TtniWN M W  ( a

Thootri
Thoafrr
Theotrt
TheWri

Id ta Shaw 
Lott Shaw 
k-ott Shew 
Lola Shaw

TonlWM Show (d  
TanIWR Show (d  
TaalWd Shaw (c) 
ToaloM Show ic i

W a lc li r i i e  U o s l O n
KM ID-TV

T H U R S D A Y  M O I E N I N O

#  m  1J L :U  1
D :* *  1^ :4 S  1 ,

Summtr Somassar 
Summer SamaWar 
Summer Somatttr 
Perm NWfS

■ "

71 p i
Newt
NowsÉAAaobSMdb C$M̂M* 
m̂ WTEVEŜ  WEŝ æ ffCEFR

News

Noaft 
Woomor 
Today (el 
Today (ci

OÌ9 \i:z
A : l |  iTadar (c l 
^ :3 i  iTadoy td

OoW. Kanaaroe
Copt. Kanaaroe 
Coifl. Kanaaroe 
Cogl. Kgnoaroa

Copi. Konger ta  
Capi.' Kongarao Today (e)

Tm !  i l
,

LB Ç . HHnUNÌCV
Copi. Kongarao T o d a jk !

q U B S S S .m m  Icancantrwten 
' • 3  iCaneMltrWIan

Danna Raad 
Damo Road 
The NWCeys 
The »AcCavs

1 lavo  Lucy 
1 Lava Lucy 
TBa Roof «AcOgys 
TBa Rad McCoys

Eyo Ovoat (el 
Byo OuoM <ci

ToB M fl Or. Erg. M
Toh M b 5 r Kg. W  EArdooo (c) EsorcBoo M

1 A I S  K  œ
1 U ; 5  j S S S S :  ('a

Andy Of Mayberry 
Andy Ot Mavbarry 
Ofck van Dvht 
Dick m n  OWw

AiMir Of M m m rry
Afitfv Of
Dfdr V09I Ovil«
D k* v m  Oviw

CBoln LWtor (cl 
Cham Lottar (d  
Showdown (c l 
Mtowdoaoi (d

Suoomî î ikW B̂î oog 
SugormorliW Swoog 
The Ootfna Oomo 
The ogNnd Gama

i M S & s
Lava Of Lfla 

Ot u tt
SoarWi Par Tamarraw

ê̂ Nwe

Levo O I LI»»
Lauo 6 t k J*
Soarcti Par Tamar ra«  
OatMna LlWd

Jotoerdy (d  
Joeaafdy (et 
fwìnom; CaaM ry (e) 
Swingin' Ceuntry (c>

Donne Rood 
Panna Read 
ew hor Kaa«B |cW
eaihor KRowi S 3

T H U R S D A Y  A F T i R N O O N

1 2 | g Y ^ s

Nows
Naan Wtaar
A i TBa Warta Tun«
AP TBa Warta Tun«

Hiah Neon
HHpi Neon
At The ataña  ygm s 
At TBa WBrta Turi«

OwnmunR» CtaMlw 
LoTs MoBa A ß iW  (d  
LOTS MWta A D a i (d i B i h  ■

l i r a * » llo u iw an y
iitu n p p n ii

Paasward
iiautsoarty _rr- 
Heuseadrty

S S S S S i i S I SThe O acitrs
The Otetart

Nawtysoad Odma 
Noadv-aad Game 
A Tbno Por Ut 
A Timo Par Ue

3 | @ S l .
GonorW Hataflal 
Gonarw Mawflpf 
id o »  W NlWfl 
Ed iP  M  NIWR

Tokl The TrulB 
TtR TBa Trvib  
EdB* Of NIWN 
EdDt Ot m w ii

sWteiwGW
Anomar «VarW 
Yau Qatn Say I t i  
Yaa Ogni Sor (ci

Gonarai »intaWW 
TBe Nurtoa
it tS Ü E 2 1 ______________

‘-TBa I (u n i at BtN tr LMNneT*

tired of Sameville???
man C mit CNarmar — tSBJH  vttw 
IMAM hamt an Hp at I  aanM. Atkt 
IIBAW — cam  rtauirtd.

IÑ  mo, |1N  closing
m art aM. 3 bdrmt. i met bam, tan  
w aca M lat ktt. ctialct laa l, call naw.

4 bÁin b i t—2 baths

AN alac kit, dimetai Undtr tW4 
Eautty tata

gateway to independebce
3 lat bauiti tn I lot Ltt 3nd pay.tor Itt 
Eotv tarmi.

listen to this . . ,
b tr t 'i  a  3 bdrm, ana rm. Ban. 3vy bamt. 

t and rtar parch, oamar lat. wadi ta 
, OBN tat part and dr Oniy t l t t lA  
't ttm Mdvt M dt anca

New—Clean—an brk
wtm rttrié  air. Only 3I3.1M , . .  pmtt 
t m

JULY WE
SOLD............... SOLD

SOLD
Need Equltv LisUngs 

can us today
3 biks of J r  Hi

V  4Vlt flFfplGCR Cm i-
cffit Ml «N r «MU m  c«t City 

iMMt STS fm .
L retired couple
dp mH citan. odK btt 3 bdrm

"••■Wy Me CMMWt prWfTy
floort. I  btaWBt unitt. Odernd kit attm 

y ïa m  t ^  Sama laan at 31B ma.
N Ict auH t M.

Investors Corner
w bik at laund rtu inut ibrint yaur aart- 
ntr and ckAk.) Itrtnt dltcwtitd  In atrtdn
tld privocy.

“$$$ Saved l8 m  Eamed”
‘at at prt.tntlan N worit) a W. at curV' 
«t havt a brt htm t mat poyt aut W 14 

vrt. 37* ma. . . w t ntad t lM  cadi and- ^  - -g - --g -g----«- g—
ceMen .  • • Lm » Mm  wttti 

e r.
Coontry Llvlng, with

City canvatdtncat. Saltct 1; 317Jlt — 
l»,MB -  « J M .

Sta V A -PH A

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads, Rlty. 
AM 8-2450

g e t  03iT  OP DEBT 
•n a  h u rry , 33JM  H 

rtn. la r a t  Wt. warn

yaur tauititt.

ma latai atict. 
It  au ichaaH.

NO CITY TAX ^  ^  __
a  Pattar buNt 3 Bdrwi brick, carpaltd  
balha. d tn  wtm  H rtp la c t C by aaa t.

C A R P IT I NBBD CLBANIN«* 
UPNOLSTBRV NBBD CLEANIIM3

THOMAS CARPET 
CLEANING COMPANY 

AM 7-9131 AM 3-4717

R E N T A L S f i

» • • U R N i s n $ :D  A m . B 4

THREE ROOMS. aW conaillanod. flulal.
vìhe pvw. VH9 iTwnm.
S7IX3

Bod, AM

3 APARTMENTS — NICE 1 fipfirppfvii
v«f8 . «Il b im  p M  MS. 1 MPCfi I m m
Sondo Rootourant, 4SM aW W««f M
P lan o  AM l-S sa
1 KOOM ^ fM llS H C O  f P r p f t  tp a rt-  
m M t. blIlE p M .  ppptv M I Mp M.
ATTRACTIVS I  BEDROOM duplOB. OC-
caat sm all eh (ta n s a a l t  Besa
wolcama. Inaulro M i Runnsta

poroonnol

OLTV-BLT 4 BDRM 
m -la rg t ra am t. kIM 
c ia ta tv  db L tar . Trad
PHA a  VA REPOS .

THE CARLETON HOUSE
Fumtthad aad Untatntthad idbrtmtnN

____ _ I Ratriatratid AN. C a^ ttt, O apat. Paal
E**<>TV CaBtt. WMAtrt. (iry trs. Cargartt.

2401 Marev Dr. AM 3418$

SUBURBAN A-4
SALE OR Tradi 1 Bodroom, 1 PCrfS
owtir waMb targo yard, doraga 
nnonca. S»14ni

wm

VS ACRE—BN YDER Highway, now 
and w*«l. SI MB '(arm s Mara land » r
able AM non.
FARMS *  RANCHES A4

CHEVY CENTER'S

COUNT-DOWN
SPECIAL

'66 CHEVROLET IMPALA
SrORT C O U K

White tires, heavy dnty radlatar, wheel revert, an bath 
cleaaer, tinted windshield, pest birttea radio, seat beNi, 
padded dash and sen risers. Twe-speed windshield wip
ers with washers.

2469
Pollard Chevrolet

1 5 0 1  E . 4 r t i  A M  7 - 7 4 2 1

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSFS ■4
EXTRA N ICE 3 raam tumNhad haata. 
ttnead yard, cad AM 3-IIIX
TWO t E OROOM hâtlw  Itr faW. w *  â at̂ itr, îrâ t, t̂ t̂ ltr
paid. CBN AM 74111 tr  AM 74I1S atitr

1 à t  BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

3 ROOM PURNISHEO duataa, 3M htotmg, 
manm, wattr paM Aceta* wnaH cMM- 
na ptH AM 7 tITE. tat 1E14 Nolan

Big Spring's Finest 
DUPLEXES

ntd. TV 
c t^  tttct rIcRy paM.

canMtitnma and
Irtt*. ttnead yard.

RENTALS B

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B 4
OPPICE POR Rtnl, tonflarlW strvlca. 
»linfy trat aarkina. sAWwatl Building, 
i l l  »kam. AM 74SIE

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES C-1
_____ _ S T A T E D  MEETING
r ^ 'W ? ^  Sprmb Chaptsr Na.

H.AJÚT Third Thursday, 
PMidlL B;dS p.m.

.3

FROM 17$
AM 34337 AM S4M8

UKE NEW

ACREAGES-FARMS- 
RANCHES

33 ACRES — W MI. at etR Sanna clty 
Hmiti — Andraam H w v, W
S a r T S i*COUN TV  — aB at Sac. a  r i t  
aert. m  acraa _  B. W. NW W -  tac. 
I». hat }  bdrwi hauM >  IM I A  Wtmtut 
iMifM S19I /L
SPORTewBN -  RANCM iTOt -  AMISTAD 
aertast at DmiWa taba, 
n  a C R C S -3 mllM NB at ew  Iw  
0(1 m cutthiaitwL w gi *nara»ad.
M  ACRB3 • O eeO BO  isa  A  Pt 
Laatat •  A  eaNsn MMmwdi I  
gatltn watts, nasr NasBaH. N#a 
las eaw bm I  raao i 
49SS ACRE eattia rande W mi. Mam ai 
K a  l arinw w minarati b aaad adiar

Cook é  Thlbot 
L  J. Palnter, Land Saleunan 

AM 7-2929 or AM 1-2128
R E N T A L S B

RKDRmiMS B4
LARGE AIR candflltnad bsdrssm. ad- 
(smina bam. pnvWs ftdranta, gtnti». 
man. in  JaBnten. AM 74»n.
WYOMING H O TEL-O oon rtom b wsok- 
ly retob V .N  and ap. Prao parkbig. 
BWckle SaomH. »ÄBr.
SPECIA L W E E ia V  ratab Dewntawn 
Modi an 17, ta BUCK aarlB W HlWway 
10

RIMlM *  BOAKD B -l
ROOM AND Esw d  n lci ptoco 
Mrs EomaW, WM OoKad, AM

la  llvo. 
3-7nt.

FURNISHED A P T S . B4
N ICELY FURNISHED 3 room aport- 
monl, aa  oondfllonad, STB manm. bins 
poM. I4W Jatmoan, AM 7437*
1 BEDROOM APARTNISNT, MIN poM. 
SIS manm. priyato otflranca. 1WI Scarry.
W ELL FURNISNEO  

«PH a it. W ill P  
7-4*3» attar S:SS.

cladB, 
W t1S7

I. M (7Hls(t

"As luck would have IL my daughter just It ' 
lor Yucatan for an indefinite Slav.*'

2-Bedroom Apartments
Furnished or Unfurnished it stsraim srtek an i acra. 

Air Coodltkioed -  Vented Heat! ̂ Tt 
-  WaD-to-Wall Carpet (Option-' 
al) — Fenced Yard —

Nay Thamab M.P. 
■(vm OanM. S tc

CA LLED  m e e t in g  B lf Spring 
Laapt Na ISIS A P and AM  . PrMay, ^  1*. 7 :»  pm  

VNnartWart M B A . Om tm .

NarrN, HP.

and Storage.
1967 Sycamore 

AM 7-7M1

Garage

My UPSTAIRS I

Scucry. 741*1.
1 ROOM PURNISNCOURNISNCO aparlmants. an-^̂B6096̂m6 V*$4M

Ä  7-31*1
LAROe AND .
paid. Day-au k  manm. Daaan MataL tw
Scurry. AM 7-«1Sl

KENTWbOD
APARTMENTS

1964 E 29th AM 7-9444
Big Spring’s Newest Apts.

1-2 Bedroom. Furnished or Un- 
fnralMied. an utilities paid, TV 
Cable fav aD apeitroents. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric kitchens, washer ■ dryer
facilitiet, refrigerated air, beat 
ed swimming pool.

Pooderoea Apartmants 
New Addltloo Avallabla Now

1, 2 ,1 bedroom furnished or on- 
furnished apartments. OM tnl 
haaL carpet, drapea, ntUlties 
paid. TV Cable, carporu, rn- 
creation room and washatarla 

blocks from CoUege Park 
Shopping Center.
AM S4319 1429 East Ith

NOW LEASINC  ̂
CORONADO HILLS APTS.

1-24 Bedrooms 
Furnished or Unfurnished

For Information 
CaU AM 7-2978

ROOM IwrnMtad apart-MO MONTH-3 
M s, bint ¿M A  

lawn, CaMa l V  R

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
BRICK D U PLEX . 3 N 
araa. lan ricf parch, 
MmIMwd, MS manm. 
I71B Scarry.

7-3H7-apply

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

IS
‘An Attractive Place to Live’

WITH
“C w nM i*^^ Pflubey"

ONB a  TWb BodraammimwRad a  iWByridshad 
OBrgMME a  Dropw 

BilygM PaWi liaBMd Paal CwgarM
600 Marcy Drive AM 14011

FURNISHRILJIOUSES M
ONE ANO twb kidraam haum . SlGtlS ■k. UtmtHi paw AM 34*73, MM «• HHihway M.
3 R<X>M ANO bom, 

, MS a  m AM M-urr. Ml M ilt
ihBBBiñM
ItIBM C

« _  3TATEO* J k  Pwm» La
^  J * ” - .’ - Thunday
*Vw*NnSd VHRar»

M U TIN G  Slaktd 
Igt Na m  A .F. and 
iry kW and dh
LiTyKj * **
W B. MarrH. WM. 
T. R. Morrlt. lac.

AM l i Z  ” ■ " "  “ S T m OT «
FURNISHED HOUSE — 3 bldra'wni 
3 utHINM ROW. STS manm MS SoM 
MRl  Mantra at Cloanars AM 71*31
ONE BEDROOM,

111 LMdborg
tIO

SA3ALL TWO bodraom«. ctaon. M r eon- 
dftlonad. MM a*M, MB manm. Ap 
S II Ootuai tan.
Tw o lOROOM tunyWiry
N ICELY  
•own. pM 
371A

FURNISHED,

1 BEDROOM PURHISHED  
ism . Ingalrp MM Owona.

•11 E

PURNISHEO AND

f  BEONOOM P U R N Ittm  ■ tSi|l7  t  
OenpM RopRy. AM 743*7, AM 3-7SIS
SM ALL 3 
mpnm, MRS
UNFURNISHED HUUSES B-6
4 ROOM ANO BORL 
rant. Apply IW  Woof
I  BEDROOM. 1*1 BATH, Mdlt-m pwon̂  

33H Cannatly, SM mpnm

ROOM UNFURNISHED  
wkyprd, garata. IH  mi
Hd. AM 3 ^ 1 .

np MM

S ROOM HOUSE, I3BS MoM. 
opon. PtipM AM S-MH.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE,
4 badroom tn P  dcn Kltvon Rppity.

I3H SYCAMORE-^ BEDROOM
Hn^Sp rWwVY WWrWWB, vVwWv
tWns. STB manm. AM 74111
« ROOM UNFURNISHED haupt. fm and
Matnalla, pbeng AM 7-S4S4._________

BEDROOM HOME, control hoot, olr,MA, — g-------« AMBAfW COrVOTp C^rpG^r p«V9CwQ< 4M  PSni*
ay, SMS month. AM 3434S. AM 344n .

LARGE lEEDROOM. MRCod, wat»
ecrmactlens. parafo. 331 wfrma, W
Atlghliarhaad. AM 34M3  AM 3̂ .
THREE bothq, I 
(ng. toncod.

t BSO fO O N ^  untumltfiad, m  
M r nwMtlBllidr phimliad. 3M wir- 
nead, SR). MM WInidaB.

BEDROOM HOME.
or AM 34437 ISIS

NEAT 3 ROOM haut# on ISm, dstachod 
parafa. Mi monmiy, AM J-á o ; rngty 
TTM Icarry .
BOR s a l e  or rant, I  bidroom, 33B 
wÑmg. t n  mtnm, in s  East MBi. eau 
AM l-m i ptlgr S:Wi . 5,

NICE 3
can AM 3 X737 or AM

EXTRA LARGE 3 wpthor cannâ tlbni 
WaNUngtan Plae*. J

BB wiring,
M CKyW .

T BEDROOM ER IC K , ntwty radoe 
td. tm  monthly, ttnead barkyard. 
AM 34H0 ollar 3 :«  p.m
H ew  TH REESPdraam  htaM , s m  maidk. CaK AM 7-Wn V  a m  74S4I.
WH NOLAN, n s  M ONTHLY, iM vt and 
ratrlgorMor MrnHBad. Nava Otan 
Rheods, AM 344SS
TH REE

NEAR SCHOOL oRd H nn. tarât 3 ko4  
roams, woohor eannaetlent. aa Milt paid, H I manm. Con AM 3-ISIA
N ICE 3 BEDROOM , X bomsi ant 3 baB 

Mrmal taMflB. AM S7S11I 740*7.
BUSINWS 1UILIMNG8
R EFR IG C R A T Íd '

B4

FOR W EDDINGS or cammoroal oha- 
StEraphy, caR Cartgy Studta. AM SW 7I.
GOLD B O N D .H fa a  wtm mo bool FIra-

VW  EE* vEB jwwv^m ^vwnp
mi Gram___________________

HOUSE FOR SALE 
SEALED BIDS

Size 20 X 24, bids clo$ed 
July SlsL House can be 
teen at Flower Grove 
School, Route 1, Ackerly, 
Texas. Mail bids to same.

PHA LIST IN I»  
4P4471H

l i n  LLOYD a v e n u e  
S 7 jn

xm LYNN DRIVE
t i s jn

4 *4 n iK
lOUNf VEim  MOUNT VERNON

O FFER  SUBM ITTED  
4»«48X30t-3D3 
4 m  MUMI.

LOST A  FOUND C-4
-D»T - - m a l e  OdhuatNia puppy, HM  
Pd. Chlld‘s ppt. IIH l Alrgoft, a m  i S S .

BUSINESS OF.
SPARE TIM E INCOME

R^RkW  ^  obHatímg mtnty tram NEW 
TY P E  high aMNty cam aporotad dlp- 

noory In Rita orto. No ttmng. Ta
S ” !!. **■, rotaranc«,
"  i i  * '* * - * * ^  '  J*  ’ * Ms, weakly. . . Î  îf*  «Keallbnf monmiy Mctma. Mora 

¡S iS -Ä y  mtorvlaw wrRaP EN T fX  O ISTRIEU TIN C CO., 1131 
STBMMONS f r e e w a y , SU ITE t í , DAL- 

'HCLUOE PHONE
66 wNRmB N

RESTAURANT 
FOR SALE

For Further Information 
CaU AM 7-9112

BUSINESS SERVICES
W '66tu «HCHW flu
71X13.

L G. HUDSON T  
Top Soil—FID Dht—Mowing— 
Catclaw Sand-Drtveiray Gravel 

-Asphalt Paving 
AM 7-5142

• t
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B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S

• CHARLES RAY .
» Otri iwvkt

Tap CaWcfia- F»nmiar_-
'  f>*r»-Ofaval-Bot|A

laarte Tanit»—Caw patii  pumpad

A M  7-7J7Í S n y d e r  H w y.
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AIK CONOITIQNEV Rapolr~and Sarvktsw,

| Ä " ? p r Ä ^ P Ä  s sWicMg t, O.iianda, JflH«
BI.IX;. SPKt'IAl.I.ST K-Ï
J* ¡-'NOLEUM teMNANTS, Û Si USO;
w*ŵ  ArafiWoOfte.$4.SB hf>Ml tool. Ftb* iiftmottft. A. j  VougM. BOé icwry,
IIAII|.IN(M)l<:|.IVKRlNir~KrFi
CITY D lU V IllV -M a v a  ar dallvar' fur 
^fura. Lana A k t w S T ^ In r T X r S u  
Fraa wfW irtw . AM i i m .  Zw  ;  7«it
PAr?mNr. PAPERING E li

fWAilAa. Frad iM iap. AM M Pt.
f o *  . f a in t in g , paptr honing iv^
fwrt*"«»»» coll O M M illar, AM 7,sJw
CARPET CLEANING ^ eT s
W, > y)O K S Carpal and uplialitarv 
«faaiM ii|^Fraa aallmolaa. aor Eo it lam,

E M P L O Y M E N T  c

HELP WANTEIl. Male F-l
MAN lA N IN ItN C tD  NiHi cM.N I«

!T « “n , x r .  ì s . “"  “ ■

PUBLIC
SPEAKERS

, FARRIS PONTIAC, INC. 
GR-R-REAT VALUES

' 6 3  PONTI.AC Ventura 2-door hardtop, autonvitk 
transniiasion, power steering, power brakes, white 
tires, radio, heater, beautiful green C l  T O  IQ 

•with matching interior. Only ..........  ^ 1 /
' 6 0  PONTIAC Cataliiu 4-door sedan, power steering
. ^  and brekes. air conditioned, radio. C Q Q R

See and drive to appreciate.,..............
' 6 2  Grand Prix. 4-speed transmission, radio,

heater, power steertng and brakes, C l  C Q C  
grem' with white interior ..TtT........▼ U T  J

* A 0  OLDSMOBILE. Super M, radio, air conditi<m«d, 
power steertng and brakes, white C l  C Q R

-- tires, tinted glass. A real buy tor only ^  ^  T  J
' 6 1  Thunderbird. automatic transmission, power

* steering and brakes, yellow with black C 1 T  O  C 
interior. Farris Gocxlwill price is only ^  •  T  J

' C A  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan with S5.000 C 4Q O C  
miles. This car is in excellent condition J

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM. CALL OR COME
BY FARRIS PONTIAC’S USED CAR LOT, 4TH AND
GOLIAD. PHONE AM 7-UU.

TMERfOhll WHO 
S*4 E. SRD

f APPRECIATE YOUR ElKiMKSB 
AM T-SSSS

V

i

¥

THE
YOU'VE WAITEDj

FOR! SAVE!
■ IG  G I G A N T I C  

S A V I N G S

DRASTIC DISCOUNTS ON ALL '66 FORD CARS AND 
PICKUPS IN STOCK! IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

209 New Units Will Be Sold 
Before the '67*$ Arrive !!

D O N T  F O R G E T  

F O R D 'S  N E W FALCONS
AS LOW AS

‘W O M A N ' S  C O L U M N

If vdu hdve ever taken a puWk speakers 
course, hove eeoerience before taroe er 

•roups ond would llko ta make

i CHILD CARE J4
iraarfen 

AU day
SERCA b a p t is t  Ktai 
Nwrsorv. Intancy—4 voors
arofn. Mate approvod AM >44».____

practical me of your tralninq. yre hov« BABY SITTING In my honw. Baym. n ia f^ 
on untimitrd ftaonrlal epporfvnily tar *  *  •FT tar etarbln* methers V

MBRCHANDiSE

DOGS, PETS. ETC. L4

YOU In ent of Americo'i tastest orow- 
bta Induelrles Only mose capable at 
eornln* tISJM per year ond up ìtali be

FA«T TIM! CONSIGFMEO

Write In cstaWence ta Baa B-471 Care at 
W  Sprint Herald
c a n  p»ive»S «lanled-oar« a> tail 
tbw . Apply Oroyftaund Bus ’ ermlnol

Mesa. AM S.41S4
• e i iA B iF  O l»t «NN enpysfl your name 
evonlnos. AM 7-»9t. ISM Jebneon. Bockv 
n.iidM 1
EKFEKIENCeO CHILD Cl 
Ironiperttatan AM 7 S4IL

1»EXFetlENCeO CHILO oo 
AM >S«t7. Oacamo Jgitab._____________
BABY S if  yosir boma. Anyfima. AM 
7-7I4S. M7 West Mb.

FOR SAlE or iroOe croeebred Wol- 
rr or oner German stiorMwlr ouoe Hieb- 
prd Dobbs. V  miles sowm an Carden 
City HIgfnaay. ELNOI A1M7

B R O N C O  

S A V E  •  S A V E  

S A V E

^ • a  1 7 9 5 ,«

A L L  C A R S  W I L L  B E  S O L D  A T  

D I S C O U N T  . . .  W E 'L L  H O L D  

N O T H I N G  B A C K !

•i$g«Bt S t e « k  I n  W est TexoB

HELP WANTED. Female
MUStC TiACHfff wonted to
•ÍC OHë BHiëtrfsrtfVi eoch rnorMna ong

LAUNDRY SERVICE J 4
F-2: IKONINC wanted—SI St Bonn. MMGrata AM S17«

1 ottarnoens aaeekiv Write B oa'B 47t 
ctre of Big String HoroM
CAMlWie WANTED -nigbl taifl. Golden 
ftaBBtff Drlyp-ln. M  West )rd

mornint orwIlBONINC WANTED — 2SI4 CMBv, AM

D o ts  AN AVON tEFMESENTATIVE 
CALL ON YOUT 

Wo may nooB loansona M your 
WO eowowion

Wtrlta: Boa 4l4l. Mldtand, Tenas

HELP WANTED. Mke. F4

IRONING. GOOD wark, tbona AM F77B4.
ISM N atan___________________________
IRONING WANTED. SIJS iWaoB Baton. 
m /  AuBorn ar AM MtaJ _______
W ILL OO 
Loncasfer. jw'TSns*
iKVtlNG J4
SEW ING. A LTER A TIO N ! «Sr«. Otan 

I BirBaeeSI AM FB7B4
ALTERATION! MENS onB aiamen's. 
A N c a _ R l^  AM s a »!  IB7 RunweH
SEWING a n d  
AM 7WT7.
ORESBASARIM« AND AWoraftans. 
«oilsb . Ill# FratSta. AM U tiaBIG SPRING

iMlSt EI I-ANHKJS
Em ploym ent i house ' of-----------

J-7

AGENCY
ctaibata. «tart cSoOM 

I sm » Scurry AM s Æ l

SKRGFANTS 
Sentry Dog Collar
Rills Fleas far S nwnma 

AiBt Ml TtcR Control

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

419 Main Downtown AM 7-8Z77

MUSTANGS $

HtH;SKII<M.D GINMIS L4' PICKUPS $

TRADE4NS ACCEPTED . . .  WE 
NEED CLEAN USED CARS!

SH A STA  P f f f f iI  S A L E S
FOR EA SY, guick caroti cleanin| rota 

only St M tor ooy:Elocfrlc Sbamoooer 
«mb purcboee of Blua Luotre. 
Spring Hordotart

5 0 0  W .  4 t l i A M  7 - 7 4 2 4

M,

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N  K

r y a**ar!^ m ^ ^ bil!jaiuj *em er~ taSI FA R M inb-W a win m n-rm—  k -ro n ce  plTg* y id . bpreoM yota ^  n J L ^ T j ^
L TiitaS etipne cattaci- ]^ a ^ T A G

KEN MORE automatic washer, j 
nice appearance, good operating
condition ...................   I54.S0
WHIRPOOL automatic washer, 
good operating cooditioa .  I49.IB
MAYTAG washer — k)okB lice
does good lo b ...................149 U
GOOD LOOKING Marquette Re
trig. Worth More Than ..  I39.S0

STANLEY ' 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware”

26.i RtmnelB 74221

Art
BlasBinganie

VMM me of FlBtard
Cbpyroief. m o  now 
eooy •  M ta  a«m
e new Cbevrolet 
•r 0« uaed -Cgr.

AM 7-7421

VtERCHANOlh^
îmiMTlÔI.D GtlUDS"̂
CONSOLE NEW Haota eowtaf m o ( b ^  
I « .  te ta r  oat ranee wffb^trNt. O !  
■ceRrad warb ino cdnBMtan, metal 
acta »rm gt. t s l t  AM ! M !  AM 74ÍM

PHILCO apartment siaè refrlg- used range w  etan._etaefrit. rum

GENERAL OFFICE -  ta J $ ,» o B  ♦ » Ä ' p J e d u e V ^efflea e»per ....................................1 .. K H
■OO K K FFFER -  » 4 »  -  trpytaüi beak. • '
keepint paper —  e«teltanf emrÿlno can- r n A I V  I

GOOD
TYPIST — I ! »  — aeneret e f tk e  knewL 
e d te . muet bove te e d  ty tm t  ipead. IBS

f ^ E R A L  OFFICE — 14^  pretapue
efbee » p e r  ce^npo^w beneNie S4«Se 
DRIVER -  S4S* -  eitaw^ -  t a r »  ctm - 
■taW — beiiefiti ............................... OFEN
m ot  t r a in e e  — n i l  — MM< KttaPl
M B  — eoceitata tramine ..............  t W «
ROUTE SALES -  1 4 »  -  *sme P'evtawe 
e a te r  — wim na ta ti ta c ta i  .............. S4M
t r a i n e e  — r «  — ctaieee — e b ta k t
1er tB y tnc  ameni — escallata NoPi-'

103 Permian Bldg AM 7-233S

.SAI.9>KICN. AGENTS F-i
N#EO~ t  M tN «me ore orlHInt ta
«ted. eetoriewce 
RutmeN

t̂ HMWCWBBWP V Attav 4M

POSITION w anti-:d . M. F4
H A L ^ A V ~ H O U S a  S e rv iñ  in ie ra rlsW  
m en r ttB v  ta  Be moat any Mb t n  •
mMuta ’e n o lk t  w m  work t n  beur t r  •
wtatab AM s s s n ___________________

I N S T R U C T I O N  G

MUST SELL
A Ufetime scholarship to one 
of the nation's leading biLsiness 
icbools For Details. Call

AM 7-73U after 4 P M.

STARTING FALL SCHEDULE 
in ClnsMS A

GRAIN. HAY, t]gKD
a l fa l fa  HAY C ‘ , a r »  
HPiWv 
W7A. 4

m _ m e ,erator. good condition.. . . M 9  95 ^
.  no ttaerett. ntabmt town jwimta Jon«  
•  .ISbl O rew ____________________________________

L4

m utt E ttf GorB» CRv. BLIM4

M f  R C H A N O I S E ________ L

BUfLDlNG’ MATERIALS L-I
PAY CASH, SAVE

' •  CORRUGATED IRON

i r ^ .  sa 5 8 e 9 9
•  FIR STUDS ’7 0 »

2x4’b ...................
•  .SCREEN DOURS

L S ' : ............................5 5 . 4 5
•  PAINT

srhite, exterior $ 2 . 2 5

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TFJtAS 
ijmwRa Hwy. HI 3-1412

rebuiR washer. __ _  _______________
^  nxMiths warranty....... . PH 9$jp|; î '̂iu;

MAPLE console TV. 23 Inch.i RENT
take up payments . . . .  99 M Mo ' ^ New WarUtaer
ZENITH maple console, rm ptt 
control ............................. IT»» For 110» Mo.

SPECIAI.S
Interior And Exterter Paint 

92 »  Per Gal.
4x*->>4 AD T*lywood . . . .  1314

MAYTAG washer, wringer type, 
repossessed..............»  93 Mo

USED REFRIGERATORS 

925 M 4 Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

m  >■•111 Ad T-S»>
CLOSeOUT. Smeriw 1»r«»we~lw»eirs. 1 «•••JL —1 Pt. %Êér%tm ........... . W* fi
LIM  N »  t e »  > Fe. ted taw l
Rm «Mita ..................................... » ' 2 2
Ata «lie SFRVEL te tr i»  .........  OTta
UMB water iietaer .........
{pnment MoNyataaa bed. com 
I  P c Livina Rdtm Sute . . .

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO 
919 F.sst 4th AM 7-2201

PIANO -  SPECUL 
9440 M -  NEW -  In Walnut

ytiitaw Ftatp . . . .
Gamp M> and Ct 
V »  buy Tbta F t

a g « e * e a e a a Wl
OubWv tetare

WHJl'E MUSIC CO.
I ateo* AM «4

sPtlimNtt GOtllM L4

VB rwnoboul VdnBem’ trailer.
MM condHlen. Cantaci EIM» WHNamt ta 
Trymon Jonn ««Otar. »11 Crebb_________

S S
t  and 1} n  ArmtNonb imaMta«

w a »UT GOOD UMO «URNIIURE

504 W Vft

UJis;’ «Hi CD n , w w i .......... j
--------" Mhgy. Paneling ............ ... » 5 0  ^

Foil Insulation . . . .  eq. ft. 414«
Aeons, ceiling tile . .  k |. ft. 10c 
2.0 I  2.0 Alum, window .. » »
Asbestos Siding ......... Sq. » 0 0

CASH ft CARRY

H O M E
r lu te

of Piano Teachers and Big 
Spring Teachers* Forum

MRS. WILLIAM ROW 
AM 34N1 10» Nolan

F I N A N C I A L  H

rti

H2P K R .S4IN AI. U I A N 8
m il it a r y  FERSONNEL-Lo m  **»"ita 
Owkfe Loon Sarvkt. M  Rwwiel». AM
nm.
WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS J4
l U t l g a a  f in e  CONttatk». AM 7-7114. 
tat Foot 17b» Odetta AAerrk_________

C H n ,D  CARPr 1 4
CMtth CARE anytime, my ben»e. MBl 
Carletaw Drive AM t-»

'2S Ib White Shgb Sq. . .  » 5 0  
15 lb. Felt 93-30
We Havu A Cnmpictt Line Of

Cactus Painu
CALCO LUMBER CO.

4M W. 3rd AM 3-2773

TESTED. APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

A FT SH E OOi tenge -  H A R O ti^ lt 
a  toy  etarrttay, etrta t"d tabor O tta

I  IT Untata

fa c t o r y  m a d e  taorttae  M l Loire*
OS . CON AM >B»|4 ___ _______
l o n e  st a r  II Mot bata. Evtantae M 
h « . motar. Cor AM »Alta_____________

AUTOMOBILES
MÌrn>KlYH.I>3

M
l l  I

not TRIUMPH bONNEviLLt. e«b ÇX 
Tobt ovar goymeta» AM la n e  ta te
t  • _ •  m^_____________________ _
m í  NARLEY-OAVIOION F I M ten ta

“ numob * ' Aubunk—-----------
btattet. AM » I t a

Ita» YAMAHA. CJLNOY t tt ta  ttani ite
reta tace. W7J t e *  or itee  t e  »■  iiiotably ttymeni*. AM Mia. AM

UTt^ACC»5.M»RJFi* M-T
U«EÓ T I R E » - « *  «b use vota C t ^  
tata »«e« CreBN Cote» Jmwtat Jtnob.
lai Orobb__________ ________
IRAII.KRS

GRIN AND BEAR IT

MW betiib Ab Cendbtaota,
W Bby w ib ta y .  ttata tata
f r ig id a ir e  AOta o ta teo r iF tm  »■».F!

mtb. wbrranty, Fbrta !  Iteta.

Ata. FRIGIDAIRE reWtaH tata -
tab arta* Nootar. vary ctaon. « B *  
warranty, torti !  tabtr ................. t7 * »

COOK APPLIANCE
400 E. 3rd 7-7470

UTtkljf ■

P»̂ g«Mll5ta6
I>v.

' i-----

The FuU-Si»
Portable KENMORE 
ZIG-ZAG AutomaUc 

Sewing Machine-lnchides 
Attachments ft Case

$69.88 '
»  N  Mo.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

4» Rumela___ __ AM 7-5522
Duncan Phyfe Sofa .
Maple Bedroom Suite

M4
U  FT CANleER—titi FieeHlBi tarbiite 

w m ^ tm _ta_U i7^w ntad.________

OCR LOSS-YOUR GAIN
$7500

I2X» HICKS
1 ieBroam — |  a o *  -  Wbtbtr 

Ote Attatancei

FREE AIR COND.

$ 15995
SKl RIG

$475
ME bCURY -  jOHNtON 

G LA ISFA R—LONE ITA R

MAKE YOUR OWN...
I l

Big Co$h Discounts I 
On All New '66 Comets 
And Mercurys In Stock

ON THESE CLEAN 
USED CARS

FROM

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
COME BY TODAY . . . DRIVE THE 

CAR OF YOUR CHOICEI

Even Though Wu Havu Down Paymunts Listed . . . 

Thura's No Money Down To Qualified BuyertI

SPECIAL PRICES ON USED 
LINCOLNS

AMERICA'S MOST LUXURIOUS CAR! THESE ARE 
UKE NEW...PERFECT IN EVER WAY! SAVE 9»

UNCOLN. This one has only 40.1» miles Be 
ran furntth the original owner's name Beau
tiful arctic wiiite exterior with btoe leather, 
fabric uuerted iateiior.
LINCOLN, tow mileage, locally owned and 
driven. A beautiful car that's priced to leU 
quickly.
LINCOLN, 4 door sedan Arctic white, white 
leather Interior This one. yiM'D )ust ha»*« to 
drh-e to appreciate it.

f e e  LINCOLN. This is an executive car that has 
tots of (actorv warranty left ou K. Beautiful 
bhie ice ftnlxh with white vkiyl top. Blue 
leather interior.

\ 2>dr.
ta Îf 
1 ^ 0- \ •38’

Thk peful

*60 CHEVROLET

MONTHLY

liar M > stile k 
wHh staadard 

aad air roadi-
It's aire Oaly IN

M A K E AN O FFE R
ON EITHER OF THESE 

•  '59 MERCURY 4 deer . •  '55 FORD

SAVE $$$ ON THESE BUYS
9C 7 MERCURY Turnpike Cniiwr Truly an 
w* Immaculale old model Buy this one for 

oahr 9M down and 932 15 monthly.
’AA ^0»ET Callente Beautiful aqua extenor 

wrtth Hack, vinyl tntertor. Il't real low 
mileage, has autonutlr transmkaion. atr 
conditioned Nice family car. 1149 down.

f f C  THUNDERBIRD Beautifttl arrtJc white 
f  ̂  exterior, blue fabric tntertor. Low mile

age. This k  a one oumer, come drive M
to aporadate It.

’RA Galaxie XL. beautiful white wxrts
f* »  interior with automatic Miift in coaaole. 

o i^  9141 down.

COME DRIVE THESE FOR SURE
'59 MERCURY 

S T A T I O N  W A G O N

Monthly

'59 PONTIAC 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

' 7 2
Monthly

TRUM AN  JO N ES  
M OTOR COM PANY

511 GREGG AM 7-S254

AUTOMOBILES
4UTIW FOR SALK

M̂

-  SALE 
»•.» 1

■ • I I
Mtlbma Doom ta Ttara Tn

LOW (•MMTML.T FMTS.

D& C SALES

m e  FLVMOUTH 4DOOR Om n . SMB 
MB) RetawLliy. AM 7 ^
SaLE: I« I4 'xKF C te tt  JbE* 
mdoe. tte e t tate .ttayer end AMEM  
r te li »tata Gota wtbi btark m tete , 
Joe 0  Ttae. AM »47IR 
H it CHEVROLET'BElSklRwm . «
Htb. mota we Datai Rebe-tatai. KB»T^

I4M VOLKlWAfON 
m i  AUSTIN NEALOV
m »  FORO ____
m e  fo r d  OALAXit-taicR mi bUlCR CeaeÑ telb, tatatat WON

See ta  N O F F E R -! IN I W « b  
t w  HOWARD JONMSOI»—AM 7-lMI

DENNIS THE MENACE

ir ;-o ::^ s r^ îrL - M
AM M337 AM 5-4 •’̂  * ** AU-Ttis Firn $aLe  m-i i

ONE-tiorw traite iH * tomrbi “ " T  _ ----------------- ^NOTHING OOWN-Attaovod tro*t. 1444 !N* **'* £ • . 2YFord hortatab Trade te etaer gicbte .»»«»• *«■*— ""*4*- «»-*•• ^  »»
bV OWNER-1444 Rtawbitr Wage« W

_____ tab » '»  Sea ta tat7 Wooeen______________
f t e  PC td k  SALE — 'm e bembrondt m tete * 2 5 7  S U I^ ^ Im  * 74ta1

¿ i .  up P n «  r t r i ' S
Deluxe Auio. wa-sher. Mo. 919 55;„ mtti, stenM« oty. »̂«« ■ aw _________ _ __ __ iZJ**Lter
GE Elec Range ^  HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT •“ * ................. *“* ---------
Extra Nioa......................  979» . SALES
VPc. Mahog. Dropleaf J  n or  WEATHER SPECIAL 
Dining room su ite .......... t »  »
Take Up Pmta HOTPOINT ^  three beorô  iites

m i FORO FAIRLAN é 
Coate.oír roi 
moteyrrv

V«

Deluxe, auto, defrost
Refrig «•••*«••»••.-. Mo. 913-» |  Ee*eom S8«1t 
If Above Doesn't Suit You —

See Plenty More.

PWma -  Obi Attttancoi .  H4» t * t e
CtOf ..............................*****

..b MMS
1 85taa*"ui'fc> t*t»ta  aib - -  teta, ^ p ’etay AM~ >~»1t1. AM w n r

SftH GREEN STAMPS

Good H0U9CÍM9*lg

A N D  A F F L U N C I S

107 Jdniion A M  7-1

a a a t t a b a d

l»ta Sterry^___________ ________________
r e al  b a r g a in s""— 1444 VaRH«'M»"l 
TW Ford GoltaiNl I4U Ford Ootaete 

* ■ Lone Star bata NS b.g. Ate-

GOOD CARS 
PRICED RIGHT

AM 1-37»

■ 4TRUCKS FOR SALE
usroHucKS

Truck ft'Trailer Parta V

WELCH USED • 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY 

2100 W . 3 rd  A M  t-2381

m i  FONTiaC  ÇOOO condmoti, moke ■tod otek car. Tita Soe ta MH Aio- bonca. AM » - 4 4 » . _______
F t  R FfcT CONDl+tON^m4 Jete. teta. 
IH i m*ie« Ra*a. batata, detraete, rota 
Hte bteb AM SSW4. AM » N U
m 4  MUStANU dCVuNOER •ew-dint ite im tetei. LRn  otw 
muta W« Tote NAO« 

17 a i7  attar Ì M  MEI I

a  OLOSMoaiLB «
' »  t h u n d e r b ir d .
■n CHEVROLET ».

V !  rodio, tar 
4S DOOM. 4 te ta  btata 
■a OLOSMOUILf t  teta  
p  FORO I er. tabwetad
■«I TEMFtST 4 data • aaobbbWd btboe t m

a a a b b 4 t o o  t o • att te

orekbb •...«• tw

t h u n d e r b ir o  btateer .......... »««»
- a  FONTIAC 4 te ta  . ............ . I n

POR BEST RE$UI.T$ . « 
U$E HERALD WANT ADÌ

Kar City
II»  E. 3rd . AM 74011

.n .a

' t a  t e n  t e  » 4 W !  iteM  ( ïw g w  (0 6  JUMR
OF A  TFC L. A /5  HORSE OOtCr n u t  OOWN ! *

V
-tac-

■•1.— -
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M a y  ft Tlien. Opee U:4S

ULTRA-
MOD

MYSTERY

lOREN
-uSTANlEVOONEN n a n o »

ARABESQUE „
1 ^  ÌMWCDIirpMAyiSION' ^

Serles Star Doesn't Wqrry
■_____ ^ ■ ">

About Upstaging Problem
By p Xt  CROWLEY - 
Fer CyetUa Lewry

■ D ITO I’S N O TI; KM* aiM 
IM U — ItMy art Ni* tratfltMnal 
i c«m  I f  Km  «imwl«* •< ■*••• sci- 
•rt. Pat Crwalav. playhn  Nm ai»Wi»r 
at taar cat* kayt ^  tka M ft**t. 
iM tt ta»a>l* #*a iiM  >M* *f ftia 
AIM  la "Ptiai * Dm i'I la t  Nm Dal*- 
•m ."  knltt* Ih* an lan  Hm  canipttl- 
Nan. ■P' -
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  I nev

er worry about being upstaged 
in “P le t^  Don’t Eat the Dais
ies.” For the uninitiated, up
staging in acting is stealing 
scenes from other actors on 
stage with you. There have been 
many classic examples, but a 
typical one would be flipping a

coin' while a performer is reéT~for thè hook that led to thè mov-

TONIGHT
►v? ft 

THURS. m m M
TWÎ -SC<ttE^

CJK .C-IN THCATRE

OPEN 7:H 
Adults 7lc 

Children Free

SPECIAL SPANISH DOUBLE FEATURE

"EL AMOR LLEGO A JALISCO" 
and

'EL HOMBRE DE LA  AMETRALLADORA'

STARTING
TONIGHT 7:00

A FUN-FILLED NIGHT WITH TWO 
ALL COLOR FEATURES YOU WON'T 

WANT TO MISS .

k h ĥouygoughry;
charm
you

B O L D . m .U « H I N O  D it« 
• U O H T L .V  W I O K I D

Break Fast 
Tiffanys

auoacY «conce

HEPBURN  • PEPPARDiNftimaA wsftft. • PMOgy mmtn
M IC K E Y  K O O N E Y

f t i â t g o n
B 5 vte‘T® k)r

ins off a long spi»ch. Pretty 
soon the audience wonders when 
you'll d rt^  the coin and pays no 
attention to the performer.

Many of my pM^ormer 
friends think I’m crazy when I 
say I’m not concerned about 
being upstaged in my television 
show because there are children 
and a dog in the cast. It's an old 
show biz axiom that actors 
should never work with kids or 
animals.

The reason I don’t  worry 
about it is that it doesn’t hap
pen. Television has no room for 
upstagers. If a performer 
sneaks in a move that does de
tract from another performer, 
the film cutter simply snips the 
footage out of the finished pic
ture.

Sometimes one of the boys, or 
even l^idadog, wiU do some
thing that is especially funny. 
Granted, you might call it up
staging, but if it is very funny it 
e n la c e s  the show and, believe 
me. I'm not against anything 
that will help a show. In televi 
Sion you do 32 shows and you 
need everything going for you 
that you can muster.

And let’s face it, without the 
kids in “Please Don’t Eat the 
Daisies,” you don’t have a se
ries. 'They were the inspiration

Y o u t h  A d m it s  
To^ B u r g la r y

A 14-year-old Latin-American 
boy admitted Tuesday to the 
July 19 burglary of Standard 
OU Co.. 711 E. 1st, offleers 
said.

An adding machine, typewrite, 
keys, stamps and oall-polnt 
peas were taken in the bur 
glary. Police said Tuesday that 
most of the items were recov 
ered from a burial place in the 
yard of the lad who sijgned a 
statement' '  '

The youth was in city Jail Tues
day pending the arrival of his 
probation officer. The young 
ster has already served a term 
in the State Training School fer 
Boys in Gatesville, d ty  detec* 
lives said.

ENJUY THE BEST 
CHICKEN  

FRIED STEAK 
IN TOWN 

TEA  ROOMS 
CAFETERIAS

■w MAM n n  tO M av

le that resulted in the television 
version. '

There is still another reason 
why ' I  don’t worry about the 
kids or Ladadog upstaging me. 
I honestly believe that the whole 
business of upstaging Is more 
fancy than fact. You seldom see 
it on the legitimatei stage today. 
Perfaa^ IL’s because perform
ers are more concerned with the 
vehicle than themselves.-1 ilon’t 
know.

But I do know that actors who 
try it are more concerned with 
themselves than their profession 
or other individuals. And I also 
know that if someone tried it on 
our show the director would be 
quick to stop it.

Slum Assault 
Bill Okayed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate Housing subcommittee 
has given tentative approval to 
a |9^m illion, two-year demon 
stration cities program designed 
to encourage about 60 cities to 
experiment with crash assaults 
on slums.

This. is far below President 
Johnson’s request for a |2.3-bil 
lion, five-year program. Sen. 
Thomas J McIntyre, D-N.H., 
proposed cutting the program. 
He cited mounting war costs 
and said “our domestic pro
grams must be continued but at 
far less expense.”

The subcommittee continues 
work on the bill and a spokes
man said it may be altered be- 
to n  it is reported out.

Athletes Gather
KINGSTON, Jamaica (AP) -  

Athletes from nine nations par
ticipated in a colorful flag-rais
ing ceremony today to mark the 
forthcoming . Conunonwealth 
Gaines in Jamaica.
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CRÓSSWORD PUZZLE

md.

ACROSS
I Southam (tot*: 

obbr.
5 Growing out 

'10 Hoodad vtttnwnt
14 Bona
15 Sboda of blua
16 Hebrew zither
17 Popular bontiL 

leader: 2  word*
20 Poucet ___ ___;
21 Bonriet
22 Saline* drop*
23 Inspect
24 Oxford 
26 Leftovers
29 Artificial fly
32 Contemptuous 

cries
33 Receive
34 Horse doctor
36 Book of Old 

Testoment
37 Coquette
38 Western city
39 —  Moities
40 Bowling alley
41 Yellowish pink
42 Jomes — , 

movie star
45 Spot
46 Overdue
47 — and jellies
48 Shaded retreat
51 Itolion city
52 Joker
55 “Stordust" com

poser: 2 words
59 Serf
60 Foreign

61 UnUaoched
62 Hodgspodga
63 Peewae —^ of 

hoteball
64 Weaving davice

-.DOWN
1 Nacattity
2 Mise Chosa

-  3™Seiwois sound 
_^4 Ptrehad 

Parrots
,6 Not a t all "
7 Mimicked 
6 Number 
9 Vhrxkip

10 Swoy dizzily
11 Mourttain in  ' ,  

Greece
12 Inferior
13 Sea eagles
18 Potato —
19 Short Jocket
23 Dya baths
24 Staapla
25 Innuendo
26 Adorine fish

Puzzle af

27 Arrives
28 Parch
29 Holy one
30 Turn inside out
31 Partoirting to 

.kidneys
33 Angry kwk 
35 Painted metal
37 Unirtteresting
38 Decoys 

^ 1  Fpnny man
43 FuiMral orations
44 Coutious 
.45 Nautical
47 —  Bond
48 Throat-clearing 

sound
49 American Beouly
50 Interdicts
51 Frertch cheese 
52'Texos city
53 Of the air '*■*-4'
54 Sullen''
56 Vehicle ‘ ^
57 Tavern order
58 Goddess of 

dcoth: Norse

‘.li-

X

Totsdoy,
JNly 26, 
Solvod
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keeps
your

secret
M  Im m K

k  eafcd Ifcs ■ § * «  e ira d e  
k lM te 'sH iM t!

Recommended by lewTmg 
skiR specialists sverywhere, 

Covermark wiH completely cower any 
skin discoloration-brown and «rtiite patches, 

broken veins, burns, scars, skin eruptions, 
age spots, pimples and even birthmarks. 

Bse csvamiark...ba csafidcat twitt a flawtess sfckL 
In a variety of complexion colors to 

match your ovm skin, waterproof-sunproof. 
All skin shades. $3.00 and;
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W. R. NEWSOM
HOUSE MOVING

Wtnek Tredn K n eaeWie
PHONE AM 3 TIU

or AM M»«MM Mt. veWMN

DEAR ABBY

He's Just 
Neighborly

STAR LITE ACRES. OPEN 3 P.M.
DAILY

•  Miniature GoH ..50e KIDDIE RIDES
•  Driving Range . . .SOf 15e ea. or I  for

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH
$1

PARK LANE 
GOLF COURSE

OPEN DAILY  
6:30 PM .

Free Paec To 
Low Scoror 

In Forty of 4
2510 Wasson Rd.

ANOTHER BIGGER AND BETTER 
Southwestern Electronic Parts Show

Experience Is The Best Teacher
We galaed the espeiieuee hi IW  wheu we 
speosered and held the “SeuthwesUru Eler- 
treelr Parts Shew” and Caler Teckakal
Scheel.

This veer an Sauday, Jaly 31.19M, we have 
a MtCH BIGGER AND BETTER SHOW 
AND COLOR SCHOOL.

MR. PAUL r.ARVER af Deptferd. New 
Jersey, whe is the Geaeral Maaagrr ef 
RCA Parts sad Acresaerfes. wRI hr ear 
“Kryaete Speaker.” speaklag m  the xub- 
Jecl “Preflle ef a Secressfal Senicewaa.” 
We wrut te the RCA facterv aad ehtalard 
the s e n im  ef MR. H. C. ÄORTON. “Na- 
deaal Maaagrr ef Techalcal ServWs’’ fer 
RCA, te held eo' Celar Scheel. Mr. Hertea,

becaasc af his years sf fxperleuce la the 
celer Held, Is UgMy qaslHled U heU a 
very specialized tralalag sesslea sach 
this is.

as

There wlll he twtre ss maay faeterics per- 
Hclpattag aad displayiag thè very latest 
de\-cleprd electreeic rqaipmeat aad parts. 
Faetery pm aaael wID he preseat hi eaeh 
boeth. Seme ef thè facteiies partlcipathig 
are: Radia Cerperatie« ef America (IMhe 
OtvIsleB), RCA Parts aad ArcessÌMies, 
Triad. Werkmaa. Jrrreld-Tac«, Ceraell-Da- 
Mlier, Hagaacraft. Arniiheeel. Ceheaa 
Preduets. Clanistal, Astatic, Neva Cs 
(Hallmarfc CBftCemmercIal twe-way 
eqaipiBcat), Alpha Wire, aad ethers.

Door P rins Galoro— Such at: Froo TV, Tap# Rocordor,
Tost Equipnnont and AAany Othors.

Pro# Buffet Lunch at Noon— Rofroshmonts Throughout Tho Day, 
Drawing For Door P rim  Will Bo Hold Boforo Tho Audienco 

at Last Sasaion. You Do Not Havo To Ba Present To Win. 
REMEMBER TWÒ COMPLETE SESSIONS 

Tima: 9:00 A M .  avKl 1:30 P A I Data: July 31, 1964
Place: KOKO PALACE, LUBBOCK, TEXAS  

Fill Out and Return Registration Card Immediately , ~

DEAR ABBY: How come hu-s- 
bands can be ao nke and polite 
to other women, but can never 
see their own wives need help’’ 
Yesterday when my husband 
and I were getting into our car 

h lo  go shopping, my next door 
W igtibor was Just getting out 
of her car. She had quite a few 
packages so my husband rushed 
over there to help her carry ev
erything into her hoase.

When we got home from shop
ping. I had lots of bundles and 
packages, but my husband Just 
got out of the car and went into 
the hou.se, and I was left to 
carry everything Jaride myself. 
H an men are like my hasband 
I would advise girls never to 
marry the one she loves Just 
move next door to him. TIRED 

DEAR 'HRED: AH mea are 
aet like year kasbaad. Hew 
aiaeh help de YOU grt frsm the 
■UB aext doer?

DEAR ABBY: I am Just about 
ready to low my mind. I have 
tailed to our minister, my fam
ily doctor (be gave me some 
pUs for my nerves), all my 
relatives and some of the neigh 
bars, and everyone tells me 
there is nothing I can do. You 
are my last hope. I have a 
beautiful daughter, f^ie is 52 and 
has never teen married. She 
had te r  diances. but she was 
particular. She worked steady 
for 33 years, saved her money, 
and never ran around.

well, she finally met a man 
she thinks is worth marrying. 
He is 56 (he says) and ha.s 
never been married (he claims), 
te  travels for some kind of 
electronics company and all I 
know about him is he drives a 
nice car and te  has my daugh
ter in a trance. Here is the 
blow. My daughter says she 
doesn’t want a wedding, so if 
she doesn’t  come home one 
night I shouldn’t worry, because 
She’ll have gone to Las Vegas 
to get married. How can I talk 
some sease into that child's 
head?
HEAVY HEARTED MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: FH have to 
vote wHh the ■ialster, year 
fandly dector, the relatives, and

Club To Host 
Pilot Class

LETTER TO EDITOR

Calls For Action On 
School Playing Field

the aeighbers. Year “rhOd” la a 
big gtrl Bsw aad well aMr to 
make her ewa deristout. Itout 
take N pmeeaDy. She’s ratlUrd 
to have the klad sf weddlag she 
waats.

• • •
Troubled? Write to Abby, Box 

69700. Los Angeles. Calif., 90069. 
For a personal reply, endow 
a stamped, self • addressed en- 
\-elope. • • 0

Hate to write letters? Send tl 
to Abby. Box 09700, Los Angelei. 
Calif.. 90069, for Abby’s booklet. 

How to Write Letters for All 
Occastosa.”

D e a t h  T o l l
The Federal Aviatkxi Agency 

says 1.618 lives were claimed in 
516 small-plane crashes last 
year, four times as nuny as 
were lost in airline accidents

Rotary Club members 
reminded at their noon meet
ing Tuesday of the picnic In 
honor of Webb class 17-H. The 
barbecue and water melon party 
win te  held on Scenic Mountain 
starting at 7 p.m. Fridav night. 
Entertainment is to be fur
nished by the Huffer and Puff
ers square dance club. All Ro- 
tarians and wives are urged to 
attend by president Dick Ream 
Details are being handled by 
Jerry W o r t h y  and LoweU' 
Jones. !

Classifications talks were 
heard Tuesday from Dr. Milton ,  
Talbot, Frank Hardesty. Joe J 
Price and Col. Chester Butcher, j  

It was announced that a dO'f?' 
nation to the Rotary Founda-^ 
tion had been made in honor ofj' 
the late Ira Driver, long time; 
member and chib treasurer. | 

Adolph Swartz paid tribute to 
Champ Rainwater who is leav
ing shortly for a new post In: 
Lubbock. Swartz rated  at-[j 
tention to Rainwater's long listT  
of civic accomplishments and * 
his years of devoted service to 
Rotary.

To the Editor;
A couple of years ago we vot

ed to improve our High School 
and one of the improvements 
was to te  the field fronting State 
Street between 10th and 11th 
Streets.

I see the work on the build
ings going along per schedule, 
but tell me this: When the build
ings are finished, are the brick
layers going to go over and sod 
the field in grass as a credit to 
our finished buildings? Ttej 
must te  waiting for the brick- 

were Uyers to get, through with the 
buildmgs, otherwise, why Is the 
field going to pot as it is? \^1ut 
are the ones in 
for?

It does look to me that it could 
te  taken care of now, without 
delay. It takes lime for things to

charge waiting

shape up. so why wail?
We know that we are not wait

ing for the bricklayers to get 
through and then go over and 
landscape the fiekT We know 
this is a different set of people 
waiting to te  called on to work 
the field, so I repeal — why 
not now?

WM. K BOLING 
1000 E. 13th

M u c h  C o o le r

HOPKINSVILLE. Ky. (AP) -  
A thief decided to do something 
about the hot weather. He took 
the air-coQditloaing from Ker- 
mit Greg's antomobte while the 
car was parked downtown, Greg 
told police.

Castro Encourages 
More Revolutions
HAVANA (AP) — Prime Min

ister Fidel Castro asserted 
Tuesday night that the decade 
of 1970^ will te  a “decade of 
revolution throughout Latin 
America” and denounced lacka
daisical pseudo-revolutionaries 
IS the “be.st allies of Imperial
ism.”

In a 2^-hour speech com
memorating the 13th anniver
sary of his 26th of July revolu
tionary movement. Castro called 
on trw  Latin-American revolu
tionaries to overthrow existing 
governments throughout the 
hemisphere. —

Addres.sing hundreds of thou
sands of Cubans in Havana’s 
Revolutionary Plaza, (Castro 
noted that U .S. Secreta: 
riculture Orville L. 
said the decade of the 1970s 
would te  a period of hugger 
throughout the world.

“But te  should better have

irv o f Ag- 
Fraeman

Sponiortd By: NUNN ELECTRIC SUPPLY CORP. 
1817 4fh Sfraot 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
(MN Otoae aetfreh eepgMI l i  the Elcetraeie ladMtnr are lu ited  

aad wffl te  adboMtoi. Yaa m y  register at N m  Electric. ■
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WHAT'S NEW IN B ie SPRINOI I
4-STAR DRIVE-IN

Saa Aagela Hwy. (Fanoerly ATs Drtve-Ii) 
' FEATUUNG:

WOOD-COOKED BARBECyE TO GO 
BY THE POUND - B Y  THE PLATE 

Abe: Y sv  Favartle SaadWletes ft D rM s 
SPECIAL GET-ACQUAINTED OFFER: 

Free Drtak with Saadwtrh'er Plate 
Owued ft Operatod By CECIL FAULKNER

said that it will be the decade of 
revolution because the peoples 
of Latin America will not aOow 
themselves to die from hunger,” 
Clastro declared.

“The immense majority of 
latin-American countries now 
have a better reason for carry
ing on a revolution than Cuba 
ever had. But if this is not done 
it is because of the lack of con
viction of some so<ated revolu
tionaries.’’

Castro sounded a familiar 
theme of the 0>mmimist bloc 
adth-an-affH* to send volunteer 
“combat in its” to fight U.S. 

forces in Viet Nam. He claimed 
thousands of (Cubans have al
ready volunteered to fight in 
Viet Nam.

T r a f f i c  G ro u p  

M e e t  C a n c e le d

The T r a f f i c  Commission 
meeting Tuesday afternoon 
called off when no quorum 
could be reacted. It was re
scheduled for Tuesday of next 
week. ......... .....

On the agenda were a general 
discussion of plans for street 
plans by Ernest UUard and a 
dlscussim with Joe Smoot, engi
neer for the Texas Highway 
Depariment. about ptons* rar 
F li 780. Smoot was unable •  
afipear.
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the
Shirt Suit . . .
Elegant simplicity 
plus the luxury 
of imported Italian 
Silk Dupioni. It’s the 
suit that will take 
you everywhere, in 
colors you will love.

69.95
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